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Cuban Forces 
Said Massing 
Against U.S.
NORFOLK ,Va. (AP) -  The 

Ledger-Star aaid today AUaotic 
Fleet Headquarters baa bean 

jOTgUd tiuLCubea foraea ware Tw- 
portod gathered outside the U.S. 
naval base at GuantananM in 
g ^ a n iB<ar~ldr a f iw a f -dg-ffie

L ^ .

Climber Returned
Mn. Hdga Badiag. Aacharage. Alaska, la plaead aa atretckar an 
arrival at Elmaadarf Air Farce Baaa. Ska aafferad naaatala slck- 
aeee wklle aa Mt. McKinley aad was flawa alf the nsaataln. Lena, 
lag aver ker. at left la ker knakaad, Peter. Otkera net MeaUfled. 
Her ftadlllan la exeaBaat. Other lajarad Padfle Nartkwest cHnh- 
ers are waltlag reaeae aa the llAIMaat leval af the maaatala.

W it h e r  Holds 
Key To Rescue
ANCHORAGE. Alsaka . <AP>~ 

An angry sfiring sky md a layer 
of dense clouds thousands of feat 
thick held the key to(by to the 
successful eompletioa of this 
state’s greatest mountain rescue 
affort

A storm wfakh sent winds np 
to l i i  knots sarirling around the 
coatinenfa higbast noountain, tow* 
g |||g  Mt McKinley, kept the ras- 
cus mackiaary at a eana^ata 
standatIB. Haavy deads completa- 
ly obacufw Use manat aia from 
MOO feat up.

sun la be removed from Mc
Kinley were the Whittaker twiaa 
of Seattle. Jbn aad Leu. Suffar- 
ing alight frostbit*, they were be- 
B a ^  in . no danger. Only the

Grice Delays 
Death Verdict
Walter Grioa. Juatioa of the 

peaee, said he would dalay ruling 
«li the eauaa of death in the Bar
bara Mitchdl oasa uatil n report 
baa bean reoahrad from a toalcaio- 
gist Is Austin.

.Ca jbiMK.dlitrifl attorney, wM 
Am ooatanta of the cbihra stom
ach had bean sent to AnaUa for 
aoalysia. Plans had bean to have 
(be tasts rui* ia Midland bat the 
chamiat there said hia laboratory 
was Bot aquippad to make such 
kastai

R may be the and of the weak 
bafoev a report from Auatin can 
be ramived.

Tha ebUd, 10 yoars old. died 
Beturday niiftt aoon after aba had 
drunk kom a gtam ia bar rootb- 
gr’a kilchan. R is bahcvad.tbe 
Maas may hove bssa used saiiisr 
to mix ant poison end had not 
bean rinaad tnoraugUy.

Punsral ritas are aleted for Ber. 
bera at* 2:30 p.m. Tueaday at ML 
Bcthal Baptist Chucch. Burial wiB 
ba in City Cameterr with River 
Funeral Home In durBs of ar> 
renfsmants.

weather prevented aircraft from 
picking them np from their camp
site at tha lOJOO foot lavel.

With tha Whittakers were a 
score or more of ■aasonad 
mountain climbers, hurried onto 
McKinley's icy slopes after tbs 
Whittakers and two companions. 
John Day aad Pste Schoaning. fell 
too feat down an icy alopa at tha 
ildliMaot lavtl laM TtNeday 
n ij^

Day. SL n wealthy ranefaar 
from CsnUral Point, Ora., was 
svacuatad from the IT.OONoot 
level Friday night by a d i r ^  
ballcontar p ^ .  Link Luckatt. who 
took his craft IJOO feat above 
what had been coswiderad ka top 
operating lim it

Lockett. S . pushed his small 
chopper beyond ite range ogai^ 
Saturday to remove Sebomfa^ 
U. of Seattle.

The rescue tripe by Lockett, a 
aaUve of Springdale. Ark., were 
dcscribad by reecua and Air 
Force personnel ag the highest 
aerial rescues aver nuda.

Day' suflarad a broken leg. a 
dislocated left ankle and trartbite. 
Schoaning had a froaen left hand 
and frostbite. Both men art ia 
good conditkm. according to 
attendants at Ehnendorf Air 
Force Baaa hoepitA).

Another aerial rsacut
was made Friday by bush pilot 
Don Sbsklon of TaDnotaa.'

1^'iag a Ugbt piano, Sheldon, a 
veteran of otbw air rmcaea, 
landed at the 14.0(X) foot-level on 
McKialey aad whisked to sidety 
Helga Bading of Anchorage.

Mn. Bading, go, was i  member 
of an Anchorage climbing party 
whkb went to the assist anew of 
Day. Schoening aad tha Whit
takers. She suffered mouatain 
sickneas, a eonditiao brought on 
by lack of oxygm. and for a tfane 
was In critical condition.

The maattvo rescue effort also 
had a dark aide. fOlad with sorrow 
for the wife and two dauMilcrs of 
WUliaro Stevenson, Aneborago, 
and tbe family of a miUtary man 
whose name has not yet been re- 
leased.

Stevenson was piloting a enudl 
airptane attempting to airdrop 
suppliee to tho Day party Friday.

Reports reaching the headquar
ters of Adm. Robert L. Dennison, 
Atlantic fleet commander, said 
forces of Prune Minister Fidd 
Castro were assembling in Guan
tanamo City for a move on the 
base “in the hope of creeting a 
shooting incident." the newspaper 
said.

The size of the forces repoitedly 
gathered in the smali city outside 
the 4Bsqumu mile navel base was 
not available. The Ledger-Star 

its sources indicated the 
had been moving in quiet

ly and in smdl bands • in 
an attempt ’ fb" disguise their 
movements.

Adm. Dennison was not avail
able immediately for comment.

The Leidgsr-Star aaid that Wash
ington sources verified that the 
Navy was aware of the possible 
move and indicated that sentries 
at the naval baaa had been warned.

The United States oparatea the 
naval baaa under an ageement 
with Cuba which still has many 
years to rqn. Only laet week Ackn. 
A rM ^ A Burke, chief of naval 
operations, reiterated that the 
Navy woidd defend the bate in 
aconrJaaeo with, the-treaty.

• • •
HAVANA (AP>—The command

er of the US. neval beee at 
Guantanamo saM today there has 
been no indication of a thcaateoad 
assautt by Cuban forces.

Commenting on a repoft from 
NorMk, Va.. tM  the Ciiben in
tended to create an inddeat. Rear 
Adm. Frank W. Fenno said the 
enstem Cuban base is under no 
alart.

Ha eaki there were the ueuel 
rumors and reports of driBing and 
manenvers by Cubans around 
Guantanamo. If miles from tha 
base, but they appeared to ba 
normal tralaing oparatkaa.

Sheriff Can^t 
Cast Any Stones
RUTHERF(«DTON. N.C. (AP 

-  MUUa Farmer, 17. and Loto 
Conklia. 40. were arraated la' a 
raid on a camhral. charged with 
abetting indecent expoeure.

They were rebooked as Norman 
BUlin^ aad Lowell Oonkkn when 
poUce laamed they ware femaleimpersonators, awriff DaiDamon Huskey Mt 
In no poeitibn to cast stooea. Ha 
learned ef tha mistake whan ha 
returned to the jail atlD in ooa- 
tuma for Ids p irt hi the play 
"Wonuniaaa Wadding.**
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Chile Stricken 
By Angry Elements

Diagram Of A Tidal V/aVe
The erdhuty-wave aa commas to beach vtaitera 
la shawB at A. Campicte with wave aad treagh. 
it BMvsa at a Mtareiy pace aad falls.harmleealy 
sate the heach. It mevea ever the satfacc, leav- 
lag lewer waters eadlsterbed. whereas the tidal 
wave (B) Is a pressare wave BMvteg eader the 
eeeaa at sheet the speed er seaad. aad Is aat

detectable la the epee sea. Appreaeh af the tidal 
wave to a aherdlae (C). resells to cempreastee 
af the tidal wbvc*i  feres, aad whea the watera 
eaa as laager held that farce, the ceaatal eeeaa 
leaps sat af the water (as at D) with treeiaedoas 
(area.

Tidal W aves Unlike 
Breakers At Beach
A tidal wav# is no onBiiary 

wave.
R ia Bot toe .kind of wave that 

one may see. moving aa a wrinkle 
on the snrfaee of a bodv of water. 
In adeidific parlance this kind of 
wave to called a "wave form.** 
h  to the familiar Und. atirrad by 
toaaiag a pebble into a pond, the 
kiad one sees dashing ashore at 
tha beach.

The wave form vary sddom to 
dangerous, except whan h u g e  
wave forms are whipped up by 
storma at asa.

The tidal arava Is unseen ex
cept whan it approachee a toore- 
Bae. Craalad usually by undersea 
volcaaic arupttona or sUfto in tha 
aarUi'i cruet (aarthquakea). the 
tidal wave to almost undetectable. 
The wave form rods along at a 
leisurely pace oa the surface, but 
the tidal wave movea through tha 
water aa a praaaura wave. Aad it 
moves at aaarty ttto apeed of 
aound.

A tidal wave may paaa under a 
ship at sea and navar be noticed. 
R to only in recant years toat 
«  syatsm of preasura gnages.

Union Men Help 
In Cleanup W eek
Ctean Dp Week wiB fat aa un

expected impetua thto year aa h>- 
cal union men kick oft the cMn- 
paiff with a compiate rahabiiita- 
tkm of toe crlpplad chiktren’a 
buildh«.

In a meeting this momlM ia 
the Chantoar of Qxnmerca ofncea, 
y hagnan for Ilia International 
Union of Operating Enginaara mat 
with cRy repraaantathraa and of- 
fidato of tha Heward County So
ciety for Cripided (toikhun to dia- 
CUM toe details. Hoy Watkins to 
preaktont and Frank Parker is 
businaas ntanager of Local 06.

The crippled children's buBrilng

Gromyko Arrives From Paris
Sevict Ferelga Mhdsicr Aadret A. Graosyke reeds 
a atatemeal to aewsmea as arrlvlag at New 
Tark’s latomatlaael* Alrpari freai Parla, Fraaee. 
gecaad frasn toft la Arkady Sahalev. Raaela’a 

repraaeataUve to the Uallad Natieae. 
tetuxafisaal tttaaHea sm  he*

eeoM “evea aiare aggravated** aaleaa Ilic Uatted 
States staps Ha **aggreastve acta.** Greourka 
caoM te Ibh eeaalry le press Sevlai apy charges 
agahMt the UA hefere the Ualted Natieae Seear- 
tty CeoaelL

to an

to being moved to its site, across 
the street from the new YMCA, 
today. Oaden Petreieum (krp. ob- 
tained the buikhag from tha Tnea 
and Pacific ratotwd. R 
abaodoned seetton houaa;

The city mmmiesion recently 
voted to leeae the land to tha so
ciety at a token charge.

Watkina and Parker aouud to 
work the building over completely, 
including oerpentry, wiring, point
ing. etc. The lUOE wiB coordi
nate the work with other local un- 
ione. A meeting to elated tonight 
to work out detatta.

iiw cnmim CTBiarBn • to d fij 
win supply materiato for the reno
vation.

Tha work wiU ba started during 
Gean Up weekend, which is 
scheduled to begin Saturday. The

k MS
ted

dropped kilo tbe oceans from an 
spcBorad buoy, has been able to 
detect and s ig ^  passage of tidal 
waves. This invention has saved 
tbousanda of Uves bv allowiag 
thno to evacuate critical areas.

Ordinary breakers ofUn are sel
dom more than six feet in height, 
yet th »  rush upon the beadiaa 
and fall back as (hay
have dona ahtoa (be Earth was 
young. Bat a tidal wave has tr»- 
mandona force behind tt. Tha six- 
foot tidal wave that atruck Hilo, 
in tha Hawaiian lalanda, was pow
erful enough to flood alrnoet the 
entire city.

A demonstration of tha nature of 
wave forms and tidal waves, aa 
might be given in a high school 
science daasroom, might be aa 
followa;

A long, narrow trough to flOad 
with water, to within about two 
inches of t)w top. Tho bottom of 
one and of tha trough curvaa gently 
.upward, aa does the ocean floor 
near land.

Stirring the water at tha deep 
end of Ih* trough craatea wave 
forfha which sweQ gently acrooa 
te the opposite and. where they 
ripple gently onto tha incUna.

But the application. forcefuBy, 
of a ■hammer or other heavy fai- 
strumant agaBwt the deep and of 
the trough has enttrely different 
results. Abnoet inatanteneousty, a 
wan ef water appears af the ahip- 
ing end of the trou^, and the 
chanoaa are it wiB spill several 
feet outward onto tha floor. There 
are few. If any, wave forme notk- 
able

When a tidal wave approachee 
land, the riaing aea botlm  cons- 
praassi  the force in the pressure 
wave, until the water no longer 
can contain i t  Thto to whan the 
tidal wave form appears, tosping 
out of tha water ao quickly that 
paopto oa tha beach have ao time 
to taka ahiAer.
-Tha pubHc tax money spent oa 
tbe UoM urave wamiiig system 
obviously is oM of the beat life
saving invaattnanto aver made.

-BOB SMITH

Hawaiians Name 
Adlai; Lyndon
HONOLULU (AP)-Adlai Ste- 

veneon and Sea. Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas ennerged aa twin Demo- 
cralie preeidandal candidate fe- 
vorttoa Sunday night aa 400 island 
Democrats ended a two l̂agr atate 
coavantkB.

Sen. John Kennedy of Maesw 
efadeetts had only one Hawaii vote 
commRted to him.

Both Stevenson and Johnaon had 
three and onehaif votes of tbe 
total of nlM Hawaii wiB have at 
the Democratic National (̂ onvao- 
tion ia Los Angelas.

The HawaB Democrats wiD go 
to - the July 11 oonvantion nnin- 
atructad.

SANTTAGO, Chile (AP)-Chile 
was hit today for the third 
atraigbt day by earthquakes that, 
coupled with ^ an tic  tidal waves, 
are already Mamed for an officiM 
toH of more than 330 persons 
dead or nUssing.. /

The Seismograph Institute h m  
said shocks occurred throughout 
the night and early today in south 
Chfle. A -strong movement was 
felt at Valdivia, a river port Sfo 

— jniles south of Santiago.
Damage from the we^end dia- 

aaters in central and aouth Chile 
ran into'millions of dollars. There 
were unofficial reports of 320 
deed from the qualM alone and 
30 deaths in one tidal wave inci
dent,- the sinking of a boot at the 
village of La Arena.

An official report listed -303 
known dead. 130 missing and 1.- 
R)0 injured. Aid was nittiad (tom 
neighboring Latin American 'na
tions and from US. bases in 
Panama.

OTHER WAVES 
Tha tidal waves spread in the 

Padfle.
A aarisB of four slammed into 

the Hawaiian Islands, toaving 
nine known dead, a nuniber of in
jured and widespread damage. 
The high waves atoo spread me 
wMe iength of New Zeeland’s 
east coaat.

Califoraia porta were aftadad. 
Numerous boots and flooting 
docks were tom away at San 
Diego by sorgee that the harbor 
master estimated at 4 to 3 feet. 
Loo Angatea and Ian Franeiaco 
had tidal swetb.

A 34-foot high tidal wave surged 
over a smiA village near the 
south (hileaa port of Ancud Sun
day night. The Interior Ministry 
announced at least 130 persons 
wer«rt migsing and praaumad 
drowned.

The Chila’a worst
since 1339, whan more than 30,000 
persons perished ia tha seme

Official reports said tha tidal 
wave near Ancud washed away
100 villagers and sank a boat-car
rying 30 passengdrs. Nom of* the 
bodies have bean recovered.

ROT SEA HATER 
A tidal wave of. bot aaa water 

was reported to hove hit Labu, 
SgS.jnilM south of Santiago, and 
amateur radio maasagee pre
dicted a heavy toll.

Tha port of Arauco. aevWal 
miles bqlow L eb^also  aent out 
a (hstraas caU a fO  
by a Kkfoot wave 

Tremors Sunday rocked 
provinces of Coqcepcioa,
Arauco, Biobie.-' Malleco, Ctontln. 
Vakthria, Llanqiiihe and CUloe.

Twp tramori shook, Santiago, a 
city of two million, simding resi
dents fleeing into tha streets, but 
no damage occorrad.

it was struck

id iJtha 
NuSto.

Eterth shocks shook Aigenflna 
from tbe Andes to the Atlantia 
Sunday afternoon, but no caeual* 
ties were reported. Some propertv 
damage was reported in Esquael. 
(^ubut province, and tall build*
ings swayed In Buenos Aires.----- -

TOO STRONG
The Coaat and Geodetic Survey ~ 

ia Washington said a series of 
shocks recorded Sunday- was aa 
strong “we can't separate one 
from the other on the recorder.'* 

Ujl. Ambassador Walter Howe • 
told Chileaa authoriUes the United 
Stalee would fly meficel supplies 
and clothing frm  Panama.

The Peruvian, government or* 
dered a state* of emergency ia 
Malleco' to stem rising panic. Tha 
southern province was put under 
military command.

President J o r g e  Alessandrl 
planned to visit the stricken area.

The govemmeni ordered doc* 
tors, nurses, nwmeine. food nxt 
oilier supplies rushed to the an a  
by an availabie planes aad 
trucks.

Tha Interior Ministry reported 
wideepraad soffering aa a result 
of food and water shortagM and 
the crippling of electrical and 
conununicatlaa aervicea.

Fires broke out at Puerto 
Montt, a dty of 21,000 about 57B 
milaa aouth of Santiago.

One of die strongest Sunday 
shocks hit ia Maltom and Con* 
eapdon provincaa, rich agricul* 
tural areas which reoahrad tho 
brunt af Saturday’s quakaa.

Amthar shock right hours later 
sent rasklanu flaring inte tha 
atrqats, tha Unhrandty of Conoep* 
doa radio reported. Tha broa^ 
east was suddenly cut off. a|K 
porently by another quake.

Tha interior ministry said mam* . 
moth coal mines off Lota and 
Schwager, which Ito balaw tha 
door of the Pacific on 'Odla 
southern coaat, were flooded whan 
the tunnals caved in from tho 
quake impact.

There were no mine casualties, 
however. A itrike has kept 12,000 
miners away for tha last 27 days.

Runoff Candidates 
Have Six Votes
Only six abaantoe votsa hava 

bean cast so far in the June 4 
runoff primary *riaction^Mra. P a»  
Una P ^ ,  cooaty dark, said to* 
day.

Absentee voting doses for the 
primary on May 31.

W aves From Chile Damage 
Installations Over Pacific

following w«
aa Clean Week.

been deaigne-

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Retrial 
of the Finch murder case starts 
today — unless the hnndaome, 
wMltlpr surgeon or his pretty 
peraniour wins a delay.

Grant B. (hooper, attorney for 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch, 43, said he 
would ask that the new hearing 
be moved etoewbere because of 
wide publicity the caae has re
ceived hare. A similar request 
failed-at the drat trial.

Red-haired Carole Tregoff. 34, 
charged with murder and con
spiracy as is her physician lover, 
has a motion pending before the 
State Supreme Court seeking to 
disqualify Superior Gxal Judge 
Leroy Dawson on grounds of praj- 
odica.

At trial No. 1 a jury of five 
men and seven women deliberated 
nearly 40 hours and then nn- 
nounoed tt cqpid not dadde 
whedwr tha lovWs are guilty of 
mardsriaf the doctor's socialite 
wd9, Bwbara Jean Finch. 38.

HONOLULU (AP) — Awesome 
tidal waves, generated by OiileaB 
eerthquekee, rolled acroea tha Pa- 
dfic today, causing niM deaths, 
an unknown number injured, and 
great damage ia the Rawaitea 
Ulandi.

The waves ripped away docks 
and sat boats adrift, while smash
ing leas viMently at points along 
tbe U.S. mainlaind't coast.

The city of Hilo, on tbe Mg Is
land of Hawaii, was hardest hit 
by the tremendous waves, swginc 
some six feet above normal at 
their peak.

Danuge in Kilo.' dty of 3S.000, 
reportedly exceeded thet in a sim
ilarly destriictlve tidal wave in 
April 1846.

Mass evacuations because of 
forewarnings shvpiy cut tbe k»a- 
es in the Hawaiian Islands. AH 
deaths occurred this time in Hilo. 
Many pfl-sons were intored said 
others reported trapped there.

One ey^ tness said the wavee 
hit "with the roar of a freight 
train."

The masaive waves rolled acron 
the Padfle from their suboceenic 
birthplace on the Chilean const, 
where a continuing series of heavy 
earthquakes ana tidal waves 
caused more than 330 deaths and 
tremendous damage.

DtX'Kg RIPPED
Floating docks and boaU were 

tom away at San Diego, Calif. 
Ferry ae^ce  in San Diafo Bay 
was disrupted. Waves them roee 
four to five feet above normal.

At Los Angeles, the tidal swell 
wais followed by an extremely low 
tide that broke mooring lines, set 
some boats adrift and broke yacht 
pier piUngs.

When the waves raadiad Banfhaodsoo, tbex- iteMd (te tkkl

level by only about a foot.
The wavee smariied the Isiaad 

of Hawaii in four mighty eurgas, 
with Hilo taking the brunt of tt. 
Hiio is on the nortbeaM coast of 
tbe island, easternmost tn the Ha
waiian chrin.

The bbnfeet wave — fopping six 
feet—hit at 1:06 a. m. (6;05 a. m. 
EST) sending a wril of water 
into tbe Ifilo theater and plung
ing the dty in darkness when it 
shorted out tho dty's power sta- 
tioa.

Hilo, with a population of 3S.000 
bom Uie brurrt of a tidal wave in 
1946 when 196 persons wem killed 
and 163 injured.

The first of today's waves 
struck St 12:25 s. m.

Dn Hawaii Island, the alarm 
was sounded at 8:90 p.m.—1:30 
a m. EST.

TOURISTS FLEE
Residents and tourists in Hono

lulu's (duflh Waikiki Beach retort 
area and other low-lying coastal 
lanes wem evacuated to higher 
ground.

Tottriats, tome in , pajamas, 
wem iiMved out of the swank ho
tels.

Evacuation ot coastal areas in 
Hilo and other coastal towns was 
compiried hv 10 p. m. Hilo is 
sofTte 300 irales southeast of Ho
nolulu.

Civil Defetue auttiorities aaid 
the death toH ndght have been 
much hiitt>cr tt reeidents ted not 
been warned to heed for higher 
ground.

Pottce cars with airerw wailing 
and red UghU flashing wem gpt 
three hours befbm the first wave 
and the iatends* radio stations 
broadcast continuous bulletins.

Ajithoritisa saM they had reports 
from Hilo (bat the damage

equaled or ekceeded that caused 
by the 1941 Odal wave.

Hoiwluhi Btar-Buttedn reporter 
Edward Engladow, dm2ttt>iiig one 
of the waves that hit IBh> today, 
aaid: -

"Tha wave name lika a  freight 
train."

STATE OF em ergency
Gov. William F. Quina, who 

spent the night at CivB Orienae 
headquarters, declared a state of 
emergency at 3 a.m. (I ajn. 
EST).

Kilo "ia a scone of utter devas
tation.” said reporter Engledow ia  
a telephone call. "Them am many 
injuries. SonM peopic are trapped 
in buildings and am shouting for 
h ^ .”

Engledow said an entire city 
Mock was reduced to shambles.

“One building has bee) sucked 
completely acroea the street by a 
giant wave. Honws have been car
ried several blocks inland by the 
waves,” be said.

(3vil Defense authorities feared 
the death would rlM. Many 
persons wem reported pinned un
der debris in penally submerged 
buikBngs and homes.

Other isiandi auffering major 
damage wem Oahu, Kauai and 
Maul.

Engledow aaid nearly every 
building in Hilo’s Waikee district, 
a wntorfront community with 
mostly frame, one-story struc
tures. was knocked down by the 
third wave.

HEMTY DAMAGE
On Oahu, Waikiki Beach was 

heavily damaged, watw seeped 
into the hixurioue Royal Hawaiian 
Hotel, swamped the first floor of 
the Moana Hotel and lapped 
acmes Hahikaua avenna, the 
straat at Waikiki.

"Tile srater started naoving back 
—tt seemed for mHee," said a wit* 
ness at Wafriki. “TlieB it started 
to rush beck. First softly, thm 
with s deafening roar.”

On Maui IsIs m , the see nun-ed 
about three-quartera of a mile !»• 
land around Kahalni. Many seo 
tions of Wailuku Town wem under 
three feet of water for a time.

A six-foot srave struck the town 
of Hana on Maui.

A preliminary check showed lit
tle djunage done to other areas oa 
0^ .

Tbe first srave hit Hawaii Island 
at 12:3$ a m. (9:25 a m. EST). the 
second crashed into Hilo 35 min- 
utee -later and was foUOwed 
shattering third wave 
IS minutes. The fourth wave roBed 
in one hour after the first one.

Power was restored at Hilo 
through auxiliary equipment about 
an h w  after it failed.

lowed by a 
in another

Vacation
Convenience . . .

You don’t have to miaa the 
home nesra while yoa’m on 
vacation.
Before you leave, just call 
The H e r a l d  Circulatka 
Dept., AM 4-4331. and ate 
for

Vacation-Pac
This meant aB your papers 
sriO be saved M  you. and 
dOUvered — upon your ra- 
turn — in a handy, usabla 
plnsUe bag.
Don't forget VaoatloB-Paa.
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Don't Hasten
• ‘

That Suntan
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M.D.

4P >!■■ i*»itar««
Warn (priof days art, bare; K't 

tima to basin thk auittno. (bne 
to soak op fresh air and sunshine, 
but aratch out* Danger lurks in 
that pleas antly warm spring sun- 

-gMMrJdenH gk  toff tnoeh too fast 
A savare case of sunburn is a
dangarous iUness, at dangerous at 

a Ore. let«  bad burn from 
R happen to you or any of your 

.^iddaR ^
Bear in m bdlSaea b d l;  ~~ 
1-. Use younger the cfaQd. the 

thinner the skin and the quicker 
lR..bBmg.

1  Bkiad people have less nat 
m l  pigment ia the skin than bru
nettes, therefore burn more quick
ly than darker skinned people.

On any.day m the year the 
sun’s rays are strongest ia the 
middle of the day.

4. The strength of the sunk rays 
is strongest when the days are 
longsft. Many people think that the 
hotter the di^ the quicker you get 
sunburned, 'rais it not true.

June 21 is the longest day in the
year and this is the day the sun’s 
rays are most vertical and burn
the quickest. The sun’s rays be- 
conM more oblique as-wn inova 
away from June 21 and on Dec. 
21 tba s u a 'm n  are tbeir waak-
ast. -------

May sunshine has about the 
b u ra ^  power of the July sun and 
August siin ia no strongar t̂ban 
Aprt sun

TAKE IT EAST 
l%ia, means that aa tba da>a 

warm up ia May and you want to 
gat out Into tbe'aunahina you ara 
axpoainc youraaif to sun tbk  is sl- 
roost at its strongest. Since skins 
are âpt to be whiter whMa in May 
you m ust be very csM ul of your 
first expowret.
• If you have a bload baby under 
1 yaer of aga, don't giva him sun 
halhi  bsHssia J l a as ami 2j m
from May 1 to August L Map 
him ia tha ihade during t h i s
time and 1st him gat hia son aarly 
ia tba morning and lata ia tba 
aftamoon.

Por aa oldar child: begin with

fiva muMite aaposura and grad
ually Incraasa tba time in the sun. 
Insist (fti his being covered up 
after the five mhiutes. And thue 
it with a watch; don’t guess.

Ebiamine his skin four or llva 
hours after cxpocura. If it is fairly 
|giR sad The. p^nSheu'fades in 
another four to five hours you can 
safely increase his exposure the 
next day. But if the pinknaas par- 
sists, don't increase the exposure 
time.’ -

-----SUN LOnOKg ___
Suntan lotions are useful siW  

the limit of ^exposure has been 
reached. But even with lotions
dbftT k€ a ‘youtkgUa HXf in TM’ 
bright sun more than the allotted 
time.

Usually about a week of short 
daily exposures will tan a „ skin 
enough so that there is little dan
ger d  burning.

The time of day and the time of 
year is of course the same for 
every one, but you must judge 
your own child’s ability to with- 
Ttuid sun. remembering that the 
younger and blonder your cMM, 
the more careful jrou must be..

Guests Entertained 
By Ackerly Folks

ACKERLY — Numerous IbesU 
are reported in Ackerly activitiee.

Mrs. Elmar Maahburn and fand- 
ly of SUnton visited recently with 
her mother, Mrs. Myrtle Sikee.

The Harold Rasbarrys w e r e  
guesis ef hie pereota, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolph Rseborry, as they were 
returning te their home ia Albu
querque, N. M. They bad been 
visiting in Burkburnett with her 
perents, the Harold Preatooa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wailes have 
ealnrUlnhif J ig  pgranU. Mr

“  i'1? HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Questions Of Readers

By LYDIA LANE 
(Editor’s Nota: Lydia Lane re

ceives many letters from her 
readers, requesting help on vari
ous beauty problems. Some of 
these ^oblem a are solved in her 
column today with tba help oif top 
Hollywood stars. Miss Lane in- 
vkes your laMg bg  regrets that 
a personal answer canot ba 
given. Prom time to tima in the 
future. addHional question and an
swer columns will cover subjects 
suggested by readers’ letters.)

cummulated neglect, not eccum- 
mulated years. Make a beauty 

igram for yourself and stidi tor

I’m fourteen and a half. I’nr not 
ouerwafght and-l’̂ m-tmt-bid- look^l mooe 
ing. .But at every danqe Fm 
wallflower. How can 1 attract the 
■bnyp'

If you are overweight, find a 
good diet that you can stick with. 
Get your w e i^  down srbtre it 
sbosild be. Uten don't overeat.

Exercise regidarly to keep your 
figure trim and flm . Again, find 
an easy-to-follow routine that you 
can stick with: Active sports may 
offer the answer.

Try to get eight hours of sleep 
each night. This is important^ 

Care for your ddn with a bor- 
tbat has lOJXX) U.S.F

I

Averil Harris
Answered By Stars G/ve/l

A pre-nuptial courtesy was vl 
tended Averil Harris, brida-dect 
of 0. L. Bradford, when friends 
entertained Saturday afternoon 
with a bridal shower In the home 
of Mrs. J. 0. Hkgood.

Miss Harris and Bradford will 
be married June U M the Pirst 
Baptist Church. . .

Cueats were greeted by Idrs. Ha- 
good, Mias Harris, h «  mother 
Mrs. Raymond Harris of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Charles Gough of Grah
am, sister of the prosp^ve bride
groom.

units of e s t r o g e n  per ounce. 
Many goad bnaioi ate avMli

■

i

TRt..:

No Figure Problem

I went to see Natalie Wood te 
get an answer. Here’s what Natsr 
lie saM, •

“A boy likes a girl to be nat
ural, neat and good company. He 
doesn’t go for too much make-up 
or affectation. 1 have seen many 
unpopular girls become popular 
when they stopped worrying about 
who likes them and began to diow 
that they lik ^  other people. To 
have a friend you must be one.” 

These are good pointers. Check 
yourself on them.

71 from your dreg or cosnytfi 
er. Hormone cream will keep the 
wrinkles away.

Alao “think young.” A person 
with a lot of different interests 
feels, acts and looks younger then 
a person who is stuck with narrow
fields of interest.• • ■ • ——

I'm a sophomore in high school. 
I'm five feet four and weight ISO. 
I’m. ashamed of .my figure And 1  
want to know how to loaa weight, 
TD.A.. Long Island City.

I remember that when Margar
et Whiting was a taen-ager she 
was 40 pounds overweight, 1 knew 
that she’d have a good answer for

I saw a picture of Jeanne Crain 
recently. She doesn’t look llk e ,^ , 
she was thtjtnotbqpofghi nhlMraa r  ■ i
Kw  does she k ^  such a good 6  usually a j^ y a ^ g ic a l

Beaatiral Jeaaae Craia, netker af six ckiidrea. deesa’t have a 
preblNS wMi her figure. She tells Lydia Lane hew sM aaslsU 
aatare with simple exerrlses. Qnestloaa fren “Hetlyweed Beaaty” 
reaiera are alse festered ia tedqy’s cehia>B.

and M rs.'STJJ. her
brother, Louie Moore, all of La-

Walter Braoaoa of Lubbock was 
a guest of his unda and aoid. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ardier, Sunday.

A PtrfBcf Gift For Tht Groduoto

A New
Engineering fTTT  

Trninpii. 
in Snaller 

Pocket 
Radios

\

The Finest Tone 
Ever Crealed in 
a HmFio So Small

$
( M t39“

Cheiee ef Tee
eeler, Ckerceel 
e e le r. O reea
eeler.TeBeweoter
erWMte.

r ®7 -  »oo " Z E N E T T E ”
All Translator Pocket Radio

with Biggttt Speaker Ever 
in a Radio So Small!

a»ZewO*iOMeSty*><«ce4Seee<»efpfe»«Oer»icKef
Ser Aedto OlSaeC •«

-ISO mISieeHt  mewmum ter Mptt volume

Teelw f dreeler d leautty
: tunine

•reeler Ceeveeleeee U ft ortiv Dlwe-̂ n tree- 
Miert ter eeeier lee* ceetty eerwcog 
illele Wa% devleae ee leWery Ceele Uve*! 
ir̂ eiper'trve eentfie eettene*. net more eieer'trvc 
bettery pee*
ZeaMh OeelHir te lree i
• Leeii-re*i«lef<t bettery eempertmem
• Cotwemerit Ml ttenO
• Hrpn impect petyttyrene eeb<nei
• Provii en tor privet# l(*ler«ne

FR O M  U S ...

EXIM BONUS GIFT BOX
tNCLUOeS 

Caetom Carry Csee
Cerptiene fer 

Frlvate listening

OW TOTAL nt-NVALUC

FREE
Set ef Batteries

wtR pwcbeee ef dM
2ENETTK ROYAL 100 

FOCRET RADIO

Complete pet of 
eccetsoriee that 
make your Royal tOO 
radio even more * 
valuable. Perfect for 
every gitl-givinp 
oeeaeion.

H U R R Y !  W H I L E  S U P P L Y  L A S T S
INVEST IN QUALITY— BUY ZENITH

Open 
Thurs 
t i l  0

p Budget 
V  Accounts 

. Welcome
115 E. Srd fine jewelers

Circle And Sewing Club 
Have Meets I n Coahoma
-COAHOMA The Bonme-Nwj- 

mi Circle of tha Presbytri^an 
Cburch mat Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Lovt- 
Icaa. Mrs. C. D. Read was tha 
leader of the Bible study on 
Christian Home Life, and aa arti
cle from the church magazine on 
Cburch extension wa« discussed 
by the group. Refreshments were 
served to eight members.

and vTsttiaR." Refreshments were 
served, to seven members.

Mn Arltoo DeVaney wa» boat- 
aaa Thuraday afternooe to the 
mambers of the Jolly Members 
Sewing Club when they met ia 
her home for sewing instruction

Visiting here this week with her 
efaiidreo. Mr. and Mrs. Rob Eth
ridge, li Mrs. Pat Ethridge, of 
Iraan.

Also weekend guests in tiM home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Foster 
are his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Foster, and John Allen who is al
ao visiting his children, Bm Paul 
Allans. The Foeters and Mr. Allen 
are from Marietta. Okie.

Mr, and H. T, Hale ac
companied by Mrs. Hale's sister, 
Mrs. Iva Mae Moffett of Big 
Spring, jsre spending this week 
fishing at Buchnnnan Lake.

Mrs. Bob Smith and daughter. 
Yolanda, of Georgia, and her sis
ter. Breads Hill of Brownfirid, 
have been visiting Coahoma 
friends this week. Lt. Smith of the 
Afr Foroe is on a three month 
missioo to Africa.

Mrs. Charlie Brock.of San An
tonio is \isiting hare wRb her 
daughter and,family, the Burrell 
Cramers. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless, 
accompanied by his motbar, Mrs. 
Jim Lovelesa of tbe Spade com
munity. left Thursday for n trip 
to DaUns where the latter Mrs. 
Loveless will receive medical at
tention.
- Mr. and Mrs. Hezzle Read and 

daughters are spending the week
end viaiUng hia sister and family. 
Dr. and km . Billy Gunn of Fort 
Worth.

* * *
Guaata thja week in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. G# Bt Hardin were 
Mr. and Mn. W. J. Gray of Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Snyder. 
Tbe Grays ara former reaideots 
of Coahoma.

figure? Mrs. A. D., Miami. FT# 
."Nature intended your figure to 

snap back into place after a baby 
is born, and I believe in assist
ing nature.” Jeanne told me. And 
then she added: “The fiM day 
I start with a breathing exercise 
routine. 1 inhale deeply, counting 
to six slowly, hold my breath to 
the count of six. and then slowly 
exhale to the count of six. I repeat 
this six times morning, noon and 
night. It’s an easy routine but R 
does a great deal to strengthen 
your muScles.

“I alsq (M kjKe - to - ebret e it 
erci.ses to help my figure. This is 
another simple exerclre’ whldt 
gives the abdominal musclea a 
good pull. But check with your 
doctor before yon start any post
natal exercise routiM. He’ll have 
aomc good suggestions.” '• • •

What can I do about my oily 
skin? I’m also troubled with pim
ples and at times they're so bad 
I hate to go to school. D. O’D., 
Philadelphia. Pa.

Ann Bancroft passes on some 
gdod hints for this young lady and 
others who may be bothered by 
complexion problems:

“When I was in school I had a 
very oily akin and was troubled 
with it breaking out. Then I (Rs- 
covered' sulphur soap and my 
problem was solved.

“I held a bot wash doth over 
my face until I was sure tha pores 
were open. 'TiMn I  made a rich 
lather with the sulphur soep in the 
palms of piQr hands. I worked tbe 
lather into my face well. After I 
rinsed the skin I would pat on aa 
astringent.

“Sulphur soap, which can ba 
purchased in any drug store,
soK ed tbe skin problam. After that 
I could use any good aoap but I 
was always sure to keep my skin 
dean.”

Glandular proUems can also be 
refieded in complexioa problems. 
Your family doctor is tba man to
sea if this is tba case with you. • • •

Handy PetS :
TlMsa cute puppy and kitten pot-1 

holders wil| protect you hands! 
Fun to m an ; ao nka to keep or| 
gift-fire! No. 21f has hot • iron 
transfer: full directions.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 418. Mid
town Statim, New York 11, N. Y. 
Add N cents for each pattern for 
first class mailing.

HOME ARTS for '80. a 84-pagt 
book for women-wdio aew, crodwt. 
embroider, knit or quilt Send M 
cents for your ropy today.

Recital Given By 
Miss Gay's Pupils

cause for overeatini^ Margaret 
told me. “You must recognize thM 
and atop turning to food for your 
emotionsl compensations.

“If you want to be thin, you 
can be. I went on a high protein 
diet when 1 was so overweight, 
and I cut out tha 'three S’s’— 
sweets, starches and snacks 

“Stow but sure is the best way to 
loee a lot of weight. If you Rick 
to high - protein foods, drop tbe 
fancy desserts, brMKls and be
tween • meal temptations, your 
weight should drop at the rate of 
about two pounds a week 

In iiHBt easea, overweight is 
caused simply by overeating. Car 
reding your dining habits usually 
wiU ^ re  you the kind of figure 
you'd like to have.

Your doctor, naturaU>’, ’ should 
be consisted bdore you go on any 
diet.

A vere good dial, the “No 
Starch Diet.” may be the an
swer if your problem has been 
to find the “right” plan. TWs 
diet is an easy-to-foUw routlna 
that you foflow for four days, 
and one which takes off a b ^  
five pounds.

You foUow the four-day diet 
.  with two weeks of normal eat

ing, and then repeat the rou
tine if you want to'toee more 
weight. High protejn menus are 
featured

If you’d Uke a copy of tba 
“No Starch Diat.“ send ten 
cents (id) AND a self-address
ed, stamped envelope to The 
Big ^Ring Herald. P-. 0. Box 
1111. Loa Angaica 82, CaU(., ask 

. for LeaflK M-7S.

A thf«"* of yellow and white was 
used on tha tea table, which waa 
laid with a floor-length organdy 
cloth decorated with miniature 
bouquets of yellow flowers. The 
center arrangement of yellow, pink 
and white spring flowers had but- 
terfly accents. Yellow tapen iis 
milk glass holders completed the 
decor; Milk glass appointmenU 
were used. ^

Members of the houseparty wore 
organdy butterfly corsages. 
‘Hostesses for the affair were 

Mrs. Frank Pollard. Mrs. S. M, 
Smith. Mrs. Alan Kernodle, Mrs: 
Marshall Box. Mrs. Jack Hendrix, 

l l to .  Loooto Coker; Mrs., H. B.
-  - \

______ m  Jam re W: JOhnaOnT
BBflltri. E. A. RMWa i :

— ..... ,  with the iqrylng were
Mrs. Max"White of El Paso. sWer 
of the proepectire bride-groom, 
and Nancy Smith.

In chaige of the guest register 
was Kay Harris and Vlokie Gough.

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

Fresh Louisiona

CATFISH
Fully Skinnod And Cloantd

June Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Bv m  ef 
Ackerly saaenac# the tags ge
nt eat af their daagiitcr. Shirley, 
la Don Frariac. Ha la lha aan af 
Mr. aad Mrs. Saai Frasier, 
Janeehsco Bd. The eenple plan 
te exrhaage vews Jaae 10 la Big 
Spriag.

Only

5 3 Lb.
Watch For 

Our Ad Thursday

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORi 

Paul Hood, Mgr. 
Fenner Arnienr B Ca. Kep.

Open On Saaday Freni 12:18 
Stl N.W. 4th AM 4-7fl4

Hand Garden Tools

Your Chdieo Of:
•s'
• Danddllon Diggor

• Hand Scoop*

• Handy Hoo And Fork

• Many Othor* 1713 Grogg AM 3-4201

John A, Kee Lodge
The Past Nobla Grand team  of 

Jotin A. Kee Rebekah Lodge wUl 
conduct aa inltiatioa Tuesday eve
ning at 8 for the lodge. Membera. 
are renfinded to bring kitchen 
equipment for tbe lodge.

I am 41. My hugband is 18 bpt 
ha looks ten yeprs younger than I. 
I know a  lot dr movto atart. are 
older than I am but they don’t look 
thair ages. What do they do to stay 
young? Mrs. Clare P., Denver, 
Colo

It has been said that age (a ae-

Jarretts Called
Mr. and Mrs. H .^ . Jarrett ware 

called to Fort Worth by the sod
den death at hia brotbar-in-law. 
Sam Black. Funeral aarvtce will 
ba Tusaday afternoon.

Pupils of Roberta Gay wiD pre
sent a piano racRal Tuesdw e

the Howard County
Tba

ning at 8 in
Junior College Auditorium, 
public is invited to attend.

Thoee performing will be Bar
bara Ballard, Patti Manuel, Butch 
Caldwell, Hanri Ana Terry, Susan 
CoUler, Mary Lynn McChire, 
Randy Petarsoo, Arlene Nixon, 
Dianne Banks. Janet Curry. Glen
da Webb, K ^e Waag, Brenda 
Baker. Carla Gay Davidson, Carol 
Dunn. Rudana Dunn, Jania Raagaa 
and Gena Philley.

/ / A  Lot For A  Little / /

H .r

w i th  th is
ft

FIERY DIAMOND

V&.Cirit Set In 
14K Mounting

$99.50
Plus Tag.

fine jewelers 
115 ^ s t  3rd

OPEN THURSDAYS TIL 9:00 P.M.

A t Alexander's 
Not 7 But

17 Jewel ELCINS

17 ilWIU 
OAINTT 
airiNOAau 
SHOCK-ailltTANt
UMSaiAKABlI
MAiNtMINO
AMHUCAN OASe

m4 ••• MMX

and you know they're ACCURATE and 
DEPENDABLE because they’re ELGINS

Open 
Thur*. 
’U1 9

Budget
Accounts
Welcome

115 E. 3rd fine jewelers

CONCERNED ABOUT THE HIGH COST OF COOLING YOUR NOME 
SUMKTNB SUMMER?

One mUlion Eatick Coolaruaara ara an joying cool 
comfort tn tkair komaa at tha unbalievable coat of
juat 10 to 15 centa par day!
And don't forget— with the window eloaing and lock-.
ing attachment* yoitr home ataya dean and burglar- 
proof, •Om W Minr miMt** 7*U«M

s a  ro i TOinsELF m w -x T : 100

m
xmuucsimiveiOM

mmOI

IN RsaaelS 
Ra«t M  * 

N*iaa \ \

M ILE

FREE

DELIVERY
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Flying Rescuer 
Well Known In 
Alaskan Work

By JERRY BOWKETT 
Aaclwrat* Ttawi

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (APr—
R ii impoasible to overrate bush' 
pilot Don Sheldon ol Ta&eetna.

Hie spectacular' flying in the 
massive rescue affort on behalf 
of five sick and injured moun
taineers on Mt. * McKinley last 
week 'did not* impress Alaskans.

They are use^ to reading and 
hearing of Sheldon's efforts on 
behalf of persons in diatreas.
Lâ  jq|y .Tt»^ rorce >^ 

£Bled him with the highest 
award that- can be -gww 
civilian for the risks he took to 
make positive identiflcation of an 
Air Force plane that crashed near 

. the summit of Mt. lUamna, on 
the Alaska peninsula.

An Air Force plane carrying 
servicemen to the Aleutian is
lands was reported overdue. 
Wredcage was s^ te d  on lllamna, 
but because of the turbulence and 
Inaccessibility no service {danes 
or ground p ^ ies  could get close 
enou^ to identify it___ _

But the dare-devil Sbeldoo 
made several passes over the 
wreck and radioed to the Air 

<Foroe the' m m sas on th e -te ^ - 
sectioo Tf **» iTlgT  ̂'lf  was tbi 
missing aircrarf

When the Michigan saer home
steaders moved to Alaska r last 
year and began clearing acreage 
across the Susitna River from 
Tatkeetna. it was Sheldon who 
flew them suppliea and made 
emergency flights ko take out 
sick persons.

The former Air Force gunner 
reached new heights last week. 
He landed at the 14.S0Moot level 
of McKinley to fly out Helga Bod
ing of AncWage. seriously ill in 
the rarified air high up on the ûntain.

He had landed many timaB on 
the 10.a004(M high KaMRna Ra
cier with climbing expeditions but 
ta d  never gone io  njsoo-foet

A telephone conversation with 
mountaineer Bradford Washburn, 
Boston, of the Museum of Natural 
History led Sheldon to believe he 
might make a succenful landing 
at that altitude.

Ho made R and landed six 
times at that level. George Kit
chen of Anchorage ntade sevarai 
landings there and Jack Wdaon 
of Chitina got^ia once

Big Spring (Tnxos) Herald, Mon., May 23, I960 3*A

2 Senate Probes O f Spy Case
- j

Shape After WeelTs Sparring

■’K m

WASHINGTON <AP) — Two 
I separate Senate probes of the US 
spy plane incident shaped up to- 

after a araek of cautious po
litical sparring over the coUapee 

I of the summit conference. _
Sen. J. William FuHxight <D- 

: Ark), chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, said 
over the weekend he thinks his 
committee s h o u l d  investigate 
events leading up to the summit [del̂ Ie.

Senate* Democratic Leader 
Idon B. Jehnaon of Texas inunedi- ' blessing to tow
____ _ ‘"There'e no better way to
Ipfaa toe future th u  to look it 

of the past," be

atatement. He added that if Vice 
President ■ Richard M. Nixon 
“wants to brush k under the rug, 
we’re not going to let him."
.The council statement said "our 

foreign policy has failed not be
cause of the recent blunders re
lated to-the summit meeting l^t 
because of its .fundamental lack 
of purpose and integrity." « 

The statement pledged support 
of any "sound efforts" the Presi
dent may take to "aalvage from 
the wreduge of the Paris meet
ing the meani whereby the'peace 
of the world can be assured."- 

Sens. John P. Kennedy <D- 
u tm ) and Stuart Symingun

JIMMUi iONIS
QRBG« gTRBBT 
CWOCO IBRVtCB

i s n  Ctewgg “
Dial AM tu rn

. , And ft Comes Oat. Here
Mr. aad Mrs. WUUans a.*<ecaf. sf 7M M  S t 
iaspect the BavtgiUoBal systewi ef a T-tt aaviga- 
Uoaal tralacr, ea the raap  at WcM*T Armed

Forres Day eelebraUea, DemeastraUag-ks- tad 
Lt-Weel H. WIdmayer of Harlingra AFB.

Shekkw ptwhed hia plane to the 
IR.ooa-foot W d  where toe injured 
of the John Daqr chmbing party 
were camped. Lad Weanesdiy 
the batteiiee ef their anMl radio 
became waak and k wae feared 
eommunicaUaa would be laet.

Sheldaa dropped freah baUeriee 
right on target. He later dropped 

.M otoer Deeded auppUee.

Womon R«scu«t 
Children In Fire
DALLAS <AP)—A wontap led 

four children to safety from their 
heme which was destroyed in a 
spectacular three-alann fire Sun
day. There wore no' injuriee.

Mrs. Berline Carter nohad into, 
the flaming eoe-etory apartment
flOQM AQq iWt t9m CubMPOb"
to the etreet. They were the ohti- 
(ken of Mra. Derothy Rkhardaon 
and ranged ia age from 7 months 
to M years.

Some Things Are 
Most Important
GEORGETOWN. Ohio (AP -  

Joseph Durtwm. tt, and •  potted 
pUnt landed la counto jail aOer 
a pdke chase from Brown Coun
ty Hospital.

Durham w'ae acetiaad of taking 
the plant kom the hospital lobby.

The hospital matron called latw 
to make sure pobce srere wator- 
iag toe plant.

Russ Seaman U.S.
Care, Ship Seeks Fish
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -
The crew of a Soviet fishing 

trawler prepared to head for the 
opra sea today, confident that an 
ailing cbntfhde was getting good' 
care irom the Americans.

The iM-fbot trawler Masalsk 
planned to resume fishing for 
three or four days and return to 
pick up the bospitalixed crewman, 
said Viktor A. Osipov, a Soviet 
Embassy official.

The seaman. Ivan Baluik. was 
la good condition and reoovoring 
from an upper respiratory in- 
feetkin. He grinned at newsmen 
who finally got to see him Sunday. 
The husky red-haired sailor proud
ly flashed aa English word: 
"Ok*y."

The trawler got Coast Guard 
permission to dock Saturday after 
Baluik was stricken at sea. The 
crew said they had coma south 
of tha usual fiahiag grounds look
ing for menhaden.

Baluik told newsmen through

an interpreter that ha was grate
ful far the care he had gotten at 
Atlantic Cky Hospital.

“I expect^ A m erica to I 
human beings,”  ̂Re said, "iaiid 
bava found them that wsgr. Tbsy 
are very fiae people.** ■

The M-year-old native of Ka
liningrad said. "I was afraid for 
my life, aad they era curing me."

The crew ef M men a ^  two 
women, who had stayed on Board 
during Baluik’s stay hare, offered 
friendly handshakes and ciga
rettes to newsmen. When the vistt- 
ors left, the Soviets eried. 
“Friendship, Friendship.**

Skipjock Arrivts

Earlier Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
(D-Wash) had announced that his 
poUey machinery studying com- 
mittae, starting dosed door hear- 

Tueaday, would look into the 
plane incident "at k relates 

to the adequacy of the dedskm- 
maldng process at the top level 
of government." * ,

During the past week Johnson 
and other Democratic leaders, in 
ain effort to preserve national 
unity behind the Preddent, had 
steered dear of. direct criticiam.

Even aa he endorsed Fulbright's 
probe, Johnson said at OMeh ^ a  
City "I don't want to emphasize 
the mistakes because-kUO-htod- 
sight is always easier than W-90 
foresight."

The Democratic Advisory Coun
cil issued a statement criticizing 
PretGIBIT Eiaenhower for his bgp 
dling • of recent eventa and said 
U.S. polides played into the hands 
of Soviet Premier Nikita Khnish- 
diev. '  ' '  '

‘The ufaninistratioa cannot pre
vent free and open discussioo' of 
our international affairs," said 
Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler in releasing the

^olico Bfook Up 
Joponeto Protest’
TOKYO' <AP) -  Heav7  police 

guards braved a shower of stones 
today to break up a new attempt 
by nearly 1,000 university students 
to storm Prime Minister Nobuauke 
Ktshi's offidal residence.

R was the aecond attack in four 
days on the residence by the Zen- 
gakuren National Students Feder
ation ia Ha campaign to bring 
down the Kiahi nvernment and 
wreck the new U.$.-Japen security 
pact

Mo) endorse<nhe statemenr They 
are contenders for the Democratic 
presidential ■ nomination.

One Republican aenator, Jacob 
K. Javita of New York, backed

the plans for congressional in
vestigations.

"I think that when things go 
wrong naturally the admhiistra- 
Uon has to account for. them— 
just as when things go right, tt 
gets credit for them," Javita said 
on a New York televisioa pro
gram. “Things went wrong this 
time,'' but 1 do not really ltolie\’e 
they wentv wrong In any way that

i'ou could hold anybody culpable 
or."
 ̂ Other Republicans decried crit- 
Kiim of toe U2 Incident. In a M- 
tfT  -to constituents,. Sen. 
Marshall Bidler (R-Md* said "in- 
iiediblji. PiesWnil Eisenhower 
and the adminlstratien now face 
intensive criticiam because of the 
Paris failure. Th«*iHue at hand is 
not ah election but survival of the 
free world against tyranny."

CLTDR B. TBOMA& 
Atteraey At-Law 

MM AM 4-Mn. AM «
FRat Nat*l BaMi---- ra.

Big Spriag. Texas

FOR SALE
Oetaide White Pahtt
Gal.......... .............. ^2.50
Beady Made CMhesHac Pelaa 

Garbage Caa Racka 
New Aad Uaed Pipe

^  -  z _  a ____ ■ j  w w  _»■JBC ■■lOTCW WiFw IW H v
Aad atnKtoral gteei ,

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC. 

Bark Of Ceca Cato Plaat 
Mt Awm am 4-4S71

Misunderstanding 
Often Difference 
In Life And Death '
LOS ANGELES fAP) — Some

time the differeiKe between bfe 
and ddath ia only miaunder- 
standing. *

An infant choked to death Sun
day while an ambulance was sent 
to the wrong address. A father 
died* in hia burning home trying 
to save hia two cfaildreuyttta'eady 
carried to safety.

BerBsta Ireland's 2-mooib-old 
daughter began gagging on her 
formula. Mrs Ireland, whoae aail- 
or husband. Edward, is on sea 
duty, called an ambutoace.

Then she walled. And waited. 
After M minutes police officer 

Thomas Lind took ,Rrenda Ire
land to a nearby hospital. The
baby was dead.......... .

Police said the antbulance had 
been dispatched t o  ItW East 
Bmnett St., to . anfaurban IjOng 
Beach. in.dead of tha Ireland 
home at 19M West Bninett 

Wheo fire broke out ia a house 
in Los Angries, Harmeltnda 
ChriatUeh rous^ her husband. Al
bert, then snatched their two chil
dren (ram a crib and ran to 
safety.

Pobce said Christlieb. unaware 
the children were safe, remained 
in the smoky betooom and looked 
tor them. His body was found an 
the floor near tha empty crib.

If'i so
muen faster

.  • - i

NriNffNI

FT. WORTH
*

omAS
rvr rvMrwUllUMiip COP
ConHoontol at AM^tSTL

GLASGOW. Scotland (AP)-The 
U.S. nuclear submarine % pjack( 
arrived in Scottish waters today' 
to cany out deep diving and re-1 
search trials until the end of the | 
moath. -

t .

Depend
on
trucks?

H i R  w lu > ^ t o u m ) i  td iC k b t '
about tk&

CIO

Gof yours?,, .  hurry~it's( 

af ' your  Mobil D oolorl!
;<v

ll

Ltekt Mid — d iy -d e t y  B o d «b  have stroepar tnin n a 
and tprinta for loofar lifa. widar calw for m or» rom- 
fert 'Dua-tnick V  It h ic m m  ara staadaid aquipmaa t

»  . , a

Depend on us for the right ones!
I

-- ’ '
We offer the woild’s meet oomplete line oi tnicka.
We know your jobe and which ol ow many fann>proved trucks can do them meet economically*
Wi provide the aaoct thorough truck aervioe.

See MS about trucks...wa knowl

DRIVER TR U C K  & IM PLEM EN T CO., Inc.
PHONi AM 4-S24B

LAMISA HiOHWAY  ̂ ' b IG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS w o r l d ’s  m o s t
(X )M P L in  LINS

So your Mobil Dealer can know yon, there's a 
gleaming GOLDEN MOBIL KEY waiting for you 
at your nearest Mobl station. And, it'll be cut right 
before your eyes to fit your ignition.
While’ you’re in, give the New Car Gasoline,

; *  W ith Each Fill-up o i Mobdgas Special or Mobilgas

But, today for sure, stop in and get

Austin Aulds
4tK it Johnson

Creighton Tire Co.
601 Grogg

\

Grady <Harland .
4000 Lomoso Highwoy

• L. D. Hayworth
601 Eost Third

Mobilgas Special, a try! You’ll notice the improved 
performance in your car instantly. And don’t over- - 
look your Mobil Dealer's expert Mobil Care for 
your car, too.' Mobil Care keepi new cars acting 
new...and helps older cars take a new lease on life.

your fR££ GOLDEN MOBIL KEY! 
Giene Turner
1211 - EJ|ivtnth Ploct

• ' ■* j
Merrill Creighton

Cohsignso — 1405 E. 2nd |
j .

If$ our way 
of saying welcome

Mobil

•J.
\ .
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THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

■r a m m  b m o p

Hm toim named for Colaori 
}uaa N. Sagnta. wtio commanded 
the only dctadifnect of Texan- 
born Mexicans in the BatUe of San 
Jadnta, was incorporated on this dagr m utj. — ^

Iba'origiiiM  settlameirt at the 
sila of SagMtn had been eatab- 
lishad in IM  by Sootbem planters 
and onllad Walnat Springs. Later 
reaklents took into ncoount the 
services of Joan N. Saguin to the

Texan canw and dunged the 
name of the town. Beeidas his 
partidpatioa at San Jacinto, Se- 
gain couid eount his home a tae- 
cifice to Texas iadepeadeoce. San
ta Anna's advancing army sacked 
and burned it In 1136.

In the U40's and again in the 
ItTO’s German kamigranU came 
to make their homes at Seguin. 
Ilteir influerice is qnde marked in 
the architecture and cultnre of the 
town.

S<4(uin boasts a  aamher of vary 
old homes, many of them atiU in
habited. One of them, bulK by 
stave labor before the Civil War, 
has solid w a l n u t  woodwork 
througboot the interior. Aaothor 
hns wails of stoae handsswed by 
slnyes. In ths MegnoMs Hotel, coa-

straotod in IMO. inmhd Texas 
Raafw Jack Hays wag marriad to 
a Mw Snsaa Cahmet. a deacend-
ent of Lord Bsitiaaors. Tba hold 
for n 
die I

g y t j g n ^ d a p ^  oa

InjuriM Fotol
WlCKSNBUlta. Aris. (A P)-la- 

joriea tufferad la a Saturday traf
fic acridsat proved fatal Inaday 
for Mrs. A^-M cConiilek. of 
KemrUa. Tss, Bar car waat oat 
sTcontrol oa V S. 6b-70 aaar Wea- 
den. Arts., >anped a wash aad 
plowed into the bank oa the other 
sida. Q

Viol«n€« TokM. 
21 Ttxot Liytt

Viotonef^took at laast SI Bvaa 
ia Texas during the wadwiid.

Ths Aseod ated . Prsas couat 
abowad that bstwaaa 6 pjn. Fri
day and mifinigfat Sunday 10 per
sons died la tnffle aeddeats, 4 
dronaad aad S were diet to death. 
Other vioienoe canaed additknal

Wddoa Ivans, I. of Wichka
Palls, d ro w ^  while
lag ia the Wichita River. His 
was recovered two hours later.

M AS
Science Shrinks Piles

New Way W ithout ^vxgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

nmt T«k. a. T. C tow nd-fer the
•let' thM sdeiMe h u  feeed e mw 
heelhig eeheteme with dw eetea-
t•hlas ehllUy te shdak hemev- 
rheUs. stey itehlBg, ss4 relieve 
yeie -  w ith ^  eerteiy. .-_ ^ jee rte i7.

Ib ease after ceee, whfie leaay
relteviat peia.ectael redeetiea 
(■hriaieee) toek eteee.Meet emeilar efell—reealUBere 
ee theroach UM eogecere awde

_______ tflw'VBw
rr, . te he a piAteail?
Hm Mcret ii a aew keeUag nA- 

•toaee (Bie-DyBe»)-4lieovery et 
•  world-feweei feeeerah toctttnU 

Thii lebetaae* le aew evalleble 
la tuppMit0Tw er fMmtiU /em  
ona#r tke aeme PrepereMea ff.* 
At rear, d rafttet. Meaey hack

.a-.t>.n.PeAOC

(XDITOn 
Cttr PtaoBi 
IMMS UM I Bm MMter
nmmU ere 
Today, tba

Unit Award
Capt Paal E. WOttaaw (right) recelvee fiw Air Perce Ontateadlag 
Udt Award traai CM. DaaaM W. P amhart. haac ceauaaader. at 
Webb’s Armed PercM Day parade aad review. WlOlaais earned 
the award as a mesaber af the Mb Bemherdawat Wlag (Medtom). 
at Miaalala Bame, Idahs. where Us bbB. ta 1167-Sd. “mccceafaily 

senrieMcsIed a aew strike ferce alert eeacept,” 
’’that the Air Farce has the capaUIMy (a im- 

n retaBatory strike farce.”

Germany Provides
Some Russ Clues
_ / By WILLIAM L> BTAN.

SaaaalaaaS Fvaaa Bava Saalyat
BERLIN (AP>-As the finriets 

prepared to dwiounce the Undad 
States in the Uaitad Mstions to
day for aerial ipying. then- ma- 
naovers and the m^ ves behind 
them *«■"—»>* aaore mysterious' by 
the hov.

Bet events of ths p « t lew duu 
in OeriMBgr yroridt some does.

— PtostrWMU Rhniriirinv dsns 
not sssm to be the sols srciiitoct 
of Soviet policy. WhOa Us

j s m
rnunlst party dddf do aot 
In sriy knmiailoln daoBW. he ap
pears to be sobjeet to redraia- 

ta Moneow. 
tbs Sovists. having

dd ^  I 
seem about to orop d reas tac
tics In favor of an sppanrnncs of 
rsnsonable complalat to world 
optnioa as m  injured party.

Third, thn Moscow group wWch 
Is conducting Soviet policy at thn 
iDomeat is w ant upou not purii- 
By Its Uck ton far, to tha point

ridtonkSr I S n ^ ^ k r ^ o a M a

Poufth. the Paris perf( 
inrritably amst have 
the Soviet claim to be 
of ponce. Iherddre they are aot 
now praparad to iaftiata aar fuB- 
bkwn aad dHiUous htoklng cri
sis. As Khrusbefaev put B, tha diat 
mast settla.

Saviat activlttaa have boaa in- 
craaaiady curious la tba past few

vlato have 
diaL Tb their E«d Germaa foL 
Uwern. they have seemed abnpt.

Tke Sovieto toU the Eaat Ger- 
they naaat ba

indtvldHl So-

for moBthe. pm  
with ragsTd to tha

to drive the Waet
Ih t East

T hn
LATEB+ INCIDENT 

AaotfHr raboka aaemad implicit 
la SovleC handHn «f t e  latest 
plane Inrideat. E Uvd ved a UR. 
Ak Perea OC7 whkb ntfayed over

(Mnanaaist territory and was 
forced down \if Soriet units.

In the pent, supporting dnims 
to East German sovereignty, the 
Soviets have Insintad suofa ind- 
deots were wholly nadir East 
German jurisdietteu. TUe time 
tha Soviets took evur.

rrooaoQr uw aoviein - aaereneo 
Iw C47 and Ms aiae pomangm

u ik hcmefully for
in aupporting

tbw  Mpy iumptointi ia the Secur- 
i^  Cowidl. But te rn  neemed St 
Uw Sov iri. HwelinaHnw to dTPP 
propngaadn from dw Inddrat. It 
was far difTereut from the c 
of the U3 
downed May L 

H u UX affair provided the So- 
viata with the amn—dtioi) tti^  
rkdoubtodly wwited and aec' ~ 
to sapiode the Paris sunMnit. R 
could wed have been a pieoe of 
lock dt a time whoa t e  Krein- 
lia waUed no showdow 
Wert Bertia aad tha OUrmaa 
oueadoa ia Paris

A IPT PLANE?
• Bat It would ha asking t e  out- 

ekla world to strrtch crodulity to 
beSeva the dumay old C47 work 
bone was n spy pinae. The So- 
vtctn apparently did art 
rlA laoking ridkslous 

la Wort Bartta. alwdyi  UgMy 
seasMivt to Sovtot a c t iv i^
Is a feebng But a rttady hutd 
in rt t e  halm af Sovtot policy

intend to

no brt
an equal
greerton is abroad that 

. rt few noisy 
wuckn, Khrnrtichev acted Uke a 
maa uariying oat earefniy con 
eaivud ordars not neaaaiarlhr of 
Us o«a davtrtnf.

R is Man baltovad probable te d  
oM-Una, coiiasn rrttve. cartioas 
Conniaaiirti. schoolad la t e  Stal- 
ia era, are .oxortlng muck m-

eat. t e  tUakiag foae

with startling saddeoneat. ft cah 
be expedient when the ialaniil af 
fairs of the Communist world re- 
■dre tsasion ia stroai doaes for 
wvcnkfuiinr

YOU WIL

DEAR ABBY

GO ON AND DANCE
ty  Abigail Vaa Basaa

DEAR ABBY: My tea' sn d - 
uates from high sciiool this Jaaa 
aad it is the cuetsan here far moth
ers to dance the -first daact r t the 
Senior Pram with their sons.

He attends quite a large boyt' 
■chooi and the prom will be a big 
affair. My proMon is that 1 arill be 
five months pregnant at the time 
of the prom aad I ’m afraid 1 would 
be out of place on the dance floor. 
I explained It te my aon, but he 
said ha would be proud to dance 

'wiUi me rManUess.
Abby, nitnmgh I am part 44 1 

am not asbomad of my oonditioa, 
but I haoitrte to do anything that 
m i^  be in bad taste or would 
emovrass my soa. And I certain
ly don’t want ta causa any unfa
vorable conunaot. 1 would appre
ciate your advice.

ON THE PENOS
DEAB MOTHER: Get off Ibe 

fraec. n a t’i  as place for a wom
an la year coadMtoa. If year saa 
waats to dance with Ms Mom at 
the prom, tbca daace she sbooM. 
The “oemmeol*’ shooM all be fa- 
voraUt. No'oae coaid criticftc a 
prvgnaat moteer wha -h  k >good 
sport, and a proud sea who is aa- 
Bhssked.

DEAR ABBY: Why ia H that fat 
people are ahrayt so good-na
tured? ARTHUR

DEAR ABTHUE: ProbaMy he- 
caaoc they caa't fight aad they 
eaBt fw .

DEAR ABBY: Have you among 
your raadors anyone who unfier- 
rtands anknalt waO eeou0 i to flg- 

'v t  thk out? I have given up. I 
am eagsgrd to a man <hs ia-a 
widowor and 1 am a widow, both 
ia our lata A s). I am not super
stitious or earthing IRe that, but 
when Carl comas Into a • room 
whsra there is an aaimnl. tha aai- 
mal raacU ia t e  strangart way.

My rtrtar'B puppy, who is sverty-

friendly to all straagars. took one 
miff rt Carl, laid back his cars, 
put )us toil between his legs and 
slunk off. My own cat was horri- 
Oad whan Cart came near her. Her 
hair actually stood on end!

Cari admits he doesn't eepecial- 
ly care for animals, but the way 
tiw animals bate him is frighten
ing De you suppose the animals 
know something we don't know?

FRIGHTENED
DEAR riUOHTKNED: Wbra a 

perseo den art ’‘especially rare 
fsr aahaals” ffw aatmals sense H, 
and Ibe feeUag becaasee mataal. 
I deaht If there is aay aiere to H.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
‘‘Curious,” who wanted to know 
whnt the churches did with all 
their money, reminded me rt this 
story:

Only two weeks after the wed
ding, the bridegroom called on the 
preacher who had married him. 
*‘f want you to ‘unmarry me from 
that woman.” be demanded. ‘‘She 
is the most extravagant woman 
in the arorld. Why, every îme I 
tarn around she n ^  me for more
moTiCoTicy.

‘‘Whrt is she doing with all the 
money?” asked the proncher,

‘‘I don’t know,” ri^licd the dis
satisfied bridegroom, "I haven't 
given her any yet.”

If CMious was curious enough, 
he'd attend church, for a while ^  
then he'd find Out whrt the church- 
does with all its iponey.

R.E.W. (One Who Knows)

‘ What's your problem?” Write 
to Ablqr in care rt The Big Spring 
Herald. For-a persona! reply, en- 
doee a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope

For Abby's pamphlet, “What 
Tasn-agm Want to Know,” send 
2S cents and s large, self-ad-1 
dressed, stamped envelope la care | 
of The Herald. i

From wb 
ant poprtt 
Where do 
whnt direc 
Ami what 
pacta? ■ 

Thesa an 
in Sprlaga 
md aniwc 
r t  his first 
tor Pish. 1 
answers •
Mnstsr rta 
is. puttmg
people.

ORI
Bid Sprl 

greatest p 
1844 sad 
tkulnrly I 
wars 12,6(h 
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cant, to n  
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Let us prove it!

ATLAS IB  U C R 0  N-i
give you • Pr

quicker - safer - stops In

Ask for a demonstration ride
• »

Atlas Bucron Tires stop 30 per cent quicker than tires made of ordinary 
rubber. And %hai can be the difference between a safe stop and an accident. Yes, 
sir, Allas Bucron Tires stop quicker on any pavement —wet or dry. Ridin* Is 
believin — ask for a demonstration..

AffiAe Y o tir  Cmr R fd s  **Ukm N a w t"  Atlas. 
Bucron Tires sre made of a miracle nibber that 
smothers “bounce." When ordinary tires bump-bump- 
bump. Atlas Bucrons absorb the bounce. Your car 
rides like d feather on a doud!. . .  handles “like new." 
Ridin i$ b e l i e v i n for a demonstration.'

Let s take a ride — then talk trade. Yduli be as pleased with the trade 
as you arc with Atlas Bucron Tires!

New Easy, Economical Terms 
up to I t  Months to Pay

Humble dealers now offer you* a low- 
(XMt plan for time payments on tires and 
batteries. Minimum carrying charge. You 
can t beat Humble’s easy payment plan.

HUMBLE
S3

SION OP

Mo B qu om n  (The Humble dealer in your neigh
borhood will be glad to show you in a demonstration 
ride that Atlas Bucron Tires positively will not squeal. 
—no, sir, not even when you turn the eharpest corner. 

.Hidin’ i» believin'^mV far a demonstration. '-

Guaranteed by Humble .
Atlas Bucron Tires in passenger car 

service are guaranteed against all road haz
ards for 18 months. Adju«tments prorated 
over the life of the guarantee from the date 
of purchase based on the retail price at the 
time and place of adjustment. Immediate 
adjustment on 38,000 service station drive- 
wayi throu^out the United Stated and 
Canada.

M U MB k a  OI L  A N B P I N I N O  O O M P A N V

* Trade now for aaay, 
aafa aammar drhrfng."

"Atl**” art ’dutf**'' sr* TtsrtMAt.' AtiM Susrtv Cs. *'Hspvv MefSHwg" X s StglHxto 1

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE 1301 Gregg Street AM 4-8591
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MASTER PLAN

Population, Growth 
Is Key To Planning

(■orrom IWI* -  UM «Mh. 
Cttr FUuMr tU rrla  aprtacw nr*. 
JfW fi 5 * rinrt pteM oT filrw att w  
Mm Mm MT PUn. OnlafMBsMr, «nly 
•  BmtMd numbar at CIm bulky bo«- 
amtaU bru by*Uabl*. do* M iin r f i t  
Today. Ibo Morald bo(ln< a miIm of 
artMoo by a i m  Caotoo. e4y odlMr. 
awablDd tha o«ataoli ct iba rapstt.)

Flrom irtMfWM ItM com* th« pr«M- 
MDt pofxdMtiaa of Big Spring? 
Where do the people live? In 
whet directioM are they moving? 
ABd n M  wrw tLir Tntara -prae- 
poeta?

Theee are queetlons mfiich Merv- 
is Springer, dty pUnner. aeks 
iAd iBiwfrt m  die ftm  »ertlon 

—at  hie fint iihMe work nn the Mea-
ter Plan. R li auch audstkna and 

that putanawera aa theoe that put the 
Maater plan in proper focua, that 
ia, pttttmg together a plan for 
people.

GREATEST GROWTH 
Big Spring baa experienced ita 

greatest period' of growth since 
IMO and growth hat beta par
ticularly la m  ainoo 1060. There 
wart 12,104 flving here in 1940 and 
the population increased 37.1 per 
OMit, ton7JS6. by 1950.
. Tha iataat population figure ia 

20,MO, a 78 par cant incrcaae 
during‘the 1990’s. Sjpdnger aatl- 
matea population den«ty at about 
8J)0(Lpersona per square mile in

JO H N  A. 

COFFEE
t

a t t o r n I y  a t  l a w

301 Scurry 

Dtat AM 4̂ 3391

the area cantered on llth Place, 
between BirdwoU. and Goliad. This 
density wig be the i^anning stand
ard.

Population increase comes from 
immigrants and tha oxoeas of 
births over deatha.Tho natmid in
crease, births over dendw, ac
counts for 80 per oont of ths.loUd 
population since 1940 and immi- 
grauita account for the rsmaining 
M _por cent

Springer p<dn{s bS ifiiR~airlitt- 
nral popidation givea the city a 
relatively irouthfiu aga-averaga. R 
is 27.2 years, slightly lower then 
!he state avera^. He
thiu a v a ra g a  y H f Hf
as the dty has 
ic opportuni^ to

Lrmtti
S w i^

B A .
ic opportu 
people. 

Tnus tiv

dent ecoDom- 
attroct

ai plant, and tha lour elevation of 
Beal’s  Creak form another bar- 
riar to devolopmant. Springer 
pokDts out that few rcaidenta 
wxMid Snd proidmity to ibis area 
dsoirablo. _  ,

Tlita laevoB the are* north of 
N ( ^  12th and aooth of liareiy 
)rtve open to devotopmont. Spring

er points out Qiet South Mountain 
liB not noceaearlly important as a 
residential aron, but it is a natural 

- IwiMIng alle lor  hartsr  Jmbmm. 
ECtMVOMIC PACTfMtS 

Next, be turned to the economic 
_______ " ETOWth, .pe en
couraged devdopment of mahu-
tortiiring for local marked __

ha suggeated service to~the ] n ir 
growing regional market will be

the future growth of Big 
ig is closdy allied with iU 

ky to offer future opportunities 
for employnrtent and economic ex
pansion.

BovaaNO' —  .
Jfousing k  another factor con

cerning people. Springer said 
there are 9,900 dweHing units inthere are 9,900 dweaing umts in 
the dty now. During the IMO’a, 
Big Springers were .gdding new 
hwnes to the total count at an 
average of 400 per year. Spc 
said new devdopmenta to the 
south will add even more.'

In the pad, toe city has spread 
toward the Ead, Wed, and more 
recently, the South. Springer 
lists several reasons why future 
dev^dopment will probably ba lim- 
itea to the North and S<wth.

On toe Wed. Webb AFB and Rs 
flight pattern, form a barrier to 
further development Ho points 
out H would not bo p rac ti^  to 
allow housing to' develop in tha 
flight pattern and aubdivkioa be
yond Webb AFB would te  diffl 
cult to iarve with utlliUca.

ANOTHER BARRIEE
On toa lEad. the Coedaa Po- 

troieum raAaary. the dty garbage 
jhooiLEnuBdi^tht-M wigt

added
Tha position of Webb AFB in 

the ecoBoit^ U one of major im
portance, springer said. T h e

VICTORY FIAS
BIFTrY / Provt  the 

/ iV s u p e n o r  quality of our 
SERVICE/ / ^  service work. Inspect

^  y y o u r  equipment our
^  top quality materials, 

our skilled workmen. 
Your car and your personal safety benefit when 
you deal with our trustworthy shop.

YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS OFFER
All T h is  W ork 
fo r ONLY.r

BRAKES
• Pwa

and inapael 
broka Sning, 
grooaa oeais.
cyiMdara.

• Add fluid.
• Rapaefc front 

boarinta.
• Prooklon adfuot 

brakot.

BALANCE
• Balanoo both 

front whook.
• InataM 

walfhtt.

ALIGNMENT

Payday To rm t I 
Take Up 

To  6 Months 
To  Pay

All Work Done By 
Trained Men Using 
Precision Equipment

' f

T i r e $ f o t i c
G U A R A N TE E D  N EW  T R E A D S ^

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY TOR NEW  FIRESTONT TIRIS 

lITTlE AS $ 1 0 O  WTEK PIR  TIRE

1IMIU TO m  YOUt MfOOtT

507 Eosf 3rd 
WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr. 

AM 4-5564

NUlIt

a compditiva factor between Big 
Spring imd other Wed .Texas 
cities. ,  ,

He said retail, and sarvloe fbcili- 
ties hav8 not kept pace with oop- 
ulatien growth and this catcn-up 
program can be expected and en
couraged. There is considerable 
opportunity to expand these activ
ities, ho

PTA Leoder Says Schools 
Should Teoch Mote Choice
PHILADfUJWA <AP) -  “To

day’s toon-agers get bettor advice 
oa bow to cbooaa a coUom, a 
caraar or a ear than they do on 
how to pick a husband or wife,” 
toa natioiial proddont of the P-TA 
said today.

Mrs. Jfunos C. Parker said 
young poopio aren’t  being proper
ty prepared for tha reqionatoiU- 
Uae of marriage.

’‘Impulse marriagw a rt be
coming aa common aa Im
pulaa buyiM. and like Impulse 
purehaaes, tliey are often regret
ted. All too often, they lead to
purehaaes 
ted. All 1 
buMlw divorces,’’ Mrp. Parker 
adSni as lokrvtow.

‘̂ Young people seem to think

they fad cen switch spouses if 
they don’t like thrir baigaln, the 
way they switch jobs or turn in 
a ear tor a faneisr mood.’*

Tha rssponsibllity for training 
young psoplt for mairiago lies 
squarsly on the horns, Mrs Psrk- 
sr said. *

“But if tha homa doesn’t mset 
this responsibility,” she sddsd, 
“toe aclMol hns to do k. I t . is 
toe only other force strong

nation’s schooia are fail
ing to prepare young peoplt for 
the most importnnt ’ and critical 
decision they will ever make— 
the choice of a husband or a 
wife.’’ Mrs. Parker %atd.
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AsthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now W ithout Prescription
Slope A ttacks in M tnntae.

HmTMfc,if.T.(S»Mt.u-Th« asthma 
farmnla praasribaO aiofa tka* aay 
•tlur by kMtora far tkair privata 
patianta ia naw availabla ta aathaM 
■affarars wUheat praacriptioa.

Ifadiaal taata provaS thia fsnaala 
•topi aathma attaeka ia miaataa aad 
rtraa haan at fraadaaa from raear- 
ranca of paiafal aitbma apasnu.

Tbit formala ii aoogoetivo that it 
Is tka phyakiaiu’ loadiaf aathiM 

rtaeri^ioB—aa aafa that aaw it aaa 
_a Mid — lofikoat pratcripUan — im 
tiay Ublata callad FriaiafaaaO.

. .  Rnlinf Lm Is fo r H ooret
Frimataea apaai kraaiklal taks^ 

liiaiaa mweaua aoaeaatlae. raUavaa 
tast aarvaaa taaaiaa. All tkit aritk- 
eat taking paiafal iajaatioaa.

Tka taerat ia-PriaMtaaaaaatolaaa 
t  madlaiaaa (ia fall praaarlptlan 
atrtagtk) faaad mast sOsettwa to 
eoMibinntian far aatiuaa dtataaaa. 
Each psrforma a tpseial parpaaa.

So look forward ta alotp at aifbl 
and fraadam frsm aatfcma
... got PitoMtaMa, at aay drngttata. 
Oafy SSS-raasay-baak-gaaraalaa.

Suitor?
Pp»Br SAyeacdM 

tm^ierar of Queen Mather Eltea- 
beth’s houtekaiiL. wiU wed the 
S9-year-ald widow of King (toarge 
VI, according ta the New York 
Daily Newf in. a copyrighted 
article from Loedoe. P tee’a tow- 
ycra aaid to Laadoe that the re
port “Is* wholly wlthoat foaada- 
tion.“

"WikJeat^t" da Buick

langing of the base mey 
transform it from e sustaining 
factor to an expanding factor of 
the future.

THE FUTURE
Turning to the future. Springer 

estimated that toe population of 
Big Spring will probably be 80.- 
000 by 1980. All of his planning 
will ba bMod on thk assumption.

At the same time, it is signlTi- 
oant that the estimate k  based on 
a substantial increase in military 
employmcht, along with major 
bwke emptoymeot growth in cbom- 
ieal luanuiacture and medical 
services.

If Wsbb AFB end it rslatod 
dviltaB SRiptoyiTMat k  removed 
from the picture. Springer ssti- 
mstes the population in 1980 will 
he biily 27.008, Tf th* economic 
growth k  gradual In petrodiami- 

If and other manufacturing with 
■0 subsUntiai incrceaea, and Wsbb 
AFB remains, be aetimatos a pop
ulation Of 62.000 in 1980.

WEERE?
Where wiB three additioael peo

ple live? Ortainly urban growth 
wiH be necessary and Springer 
has pointod out where they prab- 
ably wiH not want to live. 'Thus, 
by inverse reasoning, he points to 
tte  South and North as expansioo 
areas.

“If the-new  devetopment Is 
widely scattered and arranged ta 
a dia^aniied manner, the munic
ipal service costs tn (he future cen 
he.expected to be unneccessarUy 
high’’ WIto this statement. Spring
er points to the bsaic n e^  tar s 
Master Plan. Ordsrfy develop
ment will, in effect, recfaoe coet 
of expanding .water end awwer 
lines.

With tins thought tn mind, 
Spriager sketches Ms limits of 
expansion to an area that will ac
comodate 100,000 residenU. He 
suggests that this be the limits 
which the dty will antidpeto serv
ing.

Tltk area would extend the city 
north of North 12th about one 
mile, to the Gail Road intersec
tion. bounded by toe Lamesa High
way and BirdweO Lahe extended. 
(Xher developmeDU wouM be west 
of toe Banks Addition and extend 
to toe propoaed Interstate 20 right- 
of-way.

Cm r ACREAGE DOUBLED ' 
Development Sooth would in- 

dude a l the area from existing 
development to the Elbow Rond, 
between Wasson Road and Baylor 
9t. extended. Half of this area 
would he on top of South Mountata.

Springer suggest that develop- 
meflt be encouraged ta ail vacant 
areas within the dty linoite. 

(NEXT: LAND IM )

Police Gunfire 
Hits 2 People
£kNSAs e rry , Kan. (a p i— 

Two persona were wounded by po
lice gunfire Sunday night m  
■paedii\f car crashed through 
roadblock and smashad into four 
automobilet.

Officers said WiUiera Araatt 
Burton, 22, and Patsy Sippla. 17. 
suffered fleki wounds. T h^ said 
the car, driven by Paul Edwart 
Dodds, 22, had been stolen.

Kanaas City, Kan., offienre 
chased the car across tha inter- 
city \iaducL Kansas City, Mo., 
police chased it bade.

’The westbound lane of tha via
duct had been blodead, but tha 
car veered acroas tha iheS il MHp 
aa police opened fire. It hit four 
oncoming cars and stopped. .

Burton and the girl were nos- 
l>italiz«d. Dodds was booked on 
numerous chargee. AQ three are 
Negroes.

Under LeSabre’s lean young look of success is one of the fciest 
power plants in any ca r. . .  a big Wildcat V-8 that can thrive oa 
legular gu. Teamed with BuM’s soaring ’IWbine Drive*. R 
gives rou instant go when you need ft. (tomfort? Tliat’s anotner 
luune for Bufalu Tbu get toe 'most rugged, highcad qnaBfy ttoMk

O T  U f f /  A u M d C G I I  W h  • • e D i l H  W I P ^ t v Q I I I ^  a v V ^ v O V

And now, your Buick Daaler will explere all the ways to 
this youn-on your fw ma thaalti to me Bakk ‘‘EseyOwninhip 
Plaa.” Cat tba facto todayl

■XfatowdMirwHkMtf gMM tonocararaw

Paducah
- Br to* AiwrUtoa VtsM

Thunderstornu battered Texes 
early Monday following a night 
of hail, hea\7  reins and viMetit 
storms.

Hdii to Mg es golf belU hit Pe- 
ducah. about 79 miks northeast 
of Lubbock and .70 inch of rain 
fail toars Sunday night.

Aa eariy morning thunderstorm 
Monday covered an area south- 
weet of Mineral Weils.

During the night scattered thun 
derstorms occurred eioac and 

the Red RJvcr from Chil 
to Sherman and tn South 

Osntral Taxsa around Cotulla and 
Laredo and as far west as Del 
Rk).

Sunday's storms hit during a se
vers thunderstorm alert for 
of the Texas Panhandk, South 
Plains and North O ntrsl Tanas 
The alert expired Sunday M, 
with wldaaprnad turhulsnca 
little damage reported.

Early M o n d a y  temperatures 
ranged from 20 at Daftiut to 72 
at Galveston, C o r p u s  Chrkti, 
Brownsville. Fort Worth and Abi 
lane. Skies were cloudy over cen- 
trel and aastora portions of Texas 
' Tha only measurabla rainfall tar 
toa ^hour period ending at 0 p.m 
S u n ^  WM .01 Inch at Childress 
where an afternoon storm hR. The 
high temperature Supday wee 102 
at Presidio and toe low maximum 
WM n  at Sherman and Oaivaston

The five-day forecast Issusd 
Monday calk for tomptoatures 
near or a Utile above normal in 
atotarn and caairal Texas with 

ipitatioo modtrato to locaUy 
avy la scattered thundershow 

era. In western Texas tempara 
tons ere axpactod to be near nor- 
mal with preelpittoiaii modsrato 
in scattorad touodtritonna.

Kecii
•v|

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY • 403 S. Scurry St:

MAP YOUR VACATION 
ALONG THE CHEVRON TRAIL

Yoa’H get thsrs mors pleasantly (with onsarpassed 
Chevron gasolines and attentive Chevron service)...dinctly 
(with C h ^ ’s Free Vacation Trip-Kit including personabed 
route map)...aafa^!y (on Chevron’s Atlas Tires now on 
special sale)...economically (with repair- and gas
saving RPM motor oil and Chevron's budget plan) 
...conveniently (with a Chevron national credit card]l

/

•A-

And before you go, get a free vacation-safety checkup

AT THE SIGN OF THE
WHERE WE TAKE BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR
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T V  Marshal 
Meets Counterpart

S., Russia Square Off 
For Spy Fight Before U. N

NEW YORK <AP>—A two^iitod, 
Iwt-drawiag U.S. menbal, Mie- 
▼WoB atyle. met •  real life U. S. 
toaUjr eduoatkaial. 
mantwl the other day. It waa ren

in fall nnifonn and armament, 
John Bromfield. atar of *TJ. S. 
Marahal.'* d ro p ^  to on U. S. 
Marahal Thomaa J. Lunney. whoae 
terrttory tochides New York City 
aad nearby auburban territory.

Aa It turned oto. they bad two 
lUaea to eommoD;

— Beth wear the same siae bat 
(Bremfieid’s ia a 10-fallon model; 

-Luuw r»  i  gtey wuv-toUM toM at 
and both have diM  deputlea
named Tom. ________

~  B ranM d^ -deptoy to, f e ^  
Jimmy Griffith, now on the r i ^  
aito of televisioa'a law after many 
years of t>toyto( heavies.

Brotnfidd and Griffith, current
ly on an exploftation toar for 
their syndkatad show, were — 
yon shoidd pardon the eapreasie^ - 
—arresting figures as thi^ dimbed 
out of their station wagon to front 
of Mwbottan’e U. S. epurthouad. 
Ihey were accompanied by a press 
« (» t, a photographer and this 
reporter. They immadtatdy were 
the center of a crowd consisttog 
of U. S.' empioyct and WaQ Street 
personnel on their hmeh boor.

We procnedfid to the read mar- 
ahal's office. It was a apacioua 
riddy tomlahed -ebom-^BBTtoalh 
to-wal carpeting and a large, neat 
deefc. Marshal Lnnney waa aa old
er gray-haired man. wearing a 
oonaervatlve, weB-tallorad sack 
suit, white ahirt and sdid ooloe 
necktie. He looked like a bodneu 

Wall Street mods!s m . _
Bromfield pushed his big bto to 

the back of Ms hand and the ^  
marahaSa abook hands as the pho- 
tograpbara dld|ad oil soma pio-

MardMl LonDay toapacted Bran- 
fiekra hatoter aad gun and diook 
his bead w oaderto^ at the tri ^  
w iq r r to ^ M n p ^ a i 
ntofona bloose. (The gun shag is 
•  ginnnick of tba d>o^-

Don Shortot 
Wins Sckolorthip
Dontod Wa Shortea baa baaara m

Bomiiinted for nMnobarahip to
Bnta Gamma SiOna ad Ti 
Techaoingical Collect. TWa ia the 
ktohaat acholarddp honor asrafl- 
abto for a  atodent to commerce 
—d buaineae adminiatratioo. Mcm- 
berdrip to Undtad to the top foor 
per cent of the >ador d a ^  

Qoanhf to tha aoa of Mr. and 
M n. V. E. Shortea. Acfcerty.

WEATHER
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“Our man carry guns.** said 
Marahal Lunney, “But they don't 
have to uee tism  often. We don't 
get much resistance when we have 
te pick up a man e\'ee on a ftigi' 
five warrant."

In Ida TV aartoa, Bromfldd 
plays an active crimebustar, in- 
veafigattog wrongdoings, arrading 
criminals and fighting H out or 
shooting it out aa tha dimaz of 
each week's episode.

B%

"When )se have to pick up a  ftt- 
gitive 6a a warrant,’’ commented

rCw oT isWf iBCMf 10 ■DOW BOw W0
catch him again.'

Oura don't eecape,' aaid Lnn-

Presidential 
Primaries 
Once Important

B» TEX EASLEY

s J Ml

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
-~The United Statee and the So
viet Unioa aquared off today for 

debate on eeptonage which 
peared likely to aggravate 
further the East • Watt rift that 
wredted laat*waek'a atunmit con
ference.

Soviet Poreim Mnister Andrei 
Gromyko, fresh from the Paris 
Big Four meeting, waa reported
w ^ y  , iT n^aM hirinrr
ty Council to support of tha Krem
lin's charge ^  UA. spy dUifiita

Chief U.S. ddegate Henry Cnbot 
mIm  said ha waa confi^nt bt 
oold deflate the Soviet 

R i W0 ~UMcMd ~lo 
w pk>M ^eU *Y  old ae btotory.
that
Unioo
peace.

carried on by the Soviet 
and that It to no threat to

Because of the part the U.S. 
tatelUgence flights played to tba 
breakup of the summit confer
ence, the council debate coro- 
niaaded unusual attention. The 
U.S. Information Agency said the 
full proceedings would be. broad
cast by the Voice of America. 
This included a live broadoant 
beamed at the Soviet Union.

The Soviet foreign minister 
planned to press for council con- 
dsmnatton of anch fUghta an that 
of tha US spy plana downed oa 
Soviet terriU ^ May 1.

stopped, a l t h o u g h  
psrahower announced at the 
summit confaranco the fUghta -had 
been sEdtHtod add w d ^ ^ u T  ha 
reaunned. •

Diplomats at tha U.N. agraad, 
however, that Gromyko would 

-find Uttle support for his eoodem-

natioo propoaM. The general be
lief was that only the Soviet Un- 
hm and Commuiw Poland would 
vote toe such a raaolufioo, which 
requirsB seven afflnnafive votes 
for passage.

Behind the aoenee the council 
president for May. Sir Ctouda 
Corea of Ceylon, was rapocted 
working- wMi other small-power 
members, seeking a rewdufion 
that might help improve U.S.-So-

It also waa reported that Corea 
was working on a propoaM call- 

khey bafto«-on aR 40MtoctoLio J I ^  
Praaidant unauthorised flights over the ter

ritory of another nation, but this 
waa denied.
X otto 'i alntogy waa not din 

dosed to advance. He returned to 
New York Sunday after three 
days of conaultafiooB to Washing- 
ton with President '̂ Eieenbawer

and Secretary of State OhritoisB 
A. Herter.

AU he would say waa: "I think 
s caa^diow tliat the Soviet 

charge against us to faUadoda. 1 
plan to put the United 'States 
views to a cool, parliamentary 
tone."

It was assumed that Lodge 
woidd devote his main effort to 
trying to show that the Soviet 
Union is at guilty of espionage 
aa tha 4Mtea Sttoea. One U,S^- 
source said he undoubtedly would 
dte a few caaes.

He will not be aUe to deny that 
he U fd le d ^ te i Ina been spying 
from the air. Herter has ooncaded 
that U.S. ptones have b m  flying 

IT Soviet  ̂territory for. four

Rare Snakebite
CaUf., 
Amerlea

to Big Spring It's

lor dtoahnlnattog woman

I
N A LLE Y
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

WASHINGTON (AP) — Virtually 
all members of the Tawna Hnuee 
ddig itiaf l i j r  flay  Tdtoft! pfnd-
dential preference prhnariea as 
meaato^ess But there was a time 
when moto- thought exactly the 
qppoeite.

Ihe new view apparently to a 
reflection of the thinking d  Sen. 
Lyndon B; Johneon (D-Tex), to- 
creadngly mentioned aa a poaai- 
bility for the Democratic pred- 
danttal nomtoatioa.

Among the IS atatae that bold 
preferential primariee, only a few 
atipnlnte that the reeults be bind- 
tog qn the delegalea they aend to 
tba party wnmiiigting oonvaationa. 
On fids ground. Johnson and Sen. 
fltnait ^rmtogton (D-Me>. -an nn- 
noimced cawhdate for the party's 
nomination, attach little aigniS- 
canca to the preferenttals.

Sea. John P. Kennedy <D-Maaa) 
and Sen. Hubert Humphrey (1> 
Minn) are strong aopportera of 
the system. Humphrey withdrew 
from the praeidential sweepstakes 
after Kaanady defeated hhn to 
the recent West Virginia primary.

The Kenaady^umphrey point of 
view gats Uttla wymiMtiiy oa 
Capttd HiO . . . moot certainly 
not from among the Texaa ooo- 
gromman who, with one excep-

boostara. Hie exception to Dal- 
las' Republicaa Rep. Brace Alger.
'If any of the U Texas House 

DapMcrato now favor the prasL 
doitial preferential primary sys
tem, none waa to be found when 
thto reporter made a quick check.

But. there wail a time whan 
they did. Wi(b good humor and. 
gripa at admkMioa that ttmae and 
drieiimstaooaa can change atti- 
tudaa, they looked over a "Taxans 
to WaaMfigton" by this wrttor 
pubHabed la the Longview Daily 
News on April U. IStt. K dealt 
with the same subject, at a time 
when Sen. Eatas Kefaevar wae 
whipping New York's Gov. Avcrill 
Hanknaa and others in one pri
mary clactioa after another.

Tha toad paragraph on the 
cohnna said that "Texaa congreae-' 
man aa a whqja tfatok their state 
|hoald Adopt the pian.** addtag:

"la fact, every oh  of them

Siltohle for anm tnit apraei on

At that time Rep. Omar Borle- 
aoa of Aaaoe w m  preeidtog over 
heartogi on bilk to bring about a 
prhnary preferential system ia 
every state. Ha said he w m  em
phatically againat tha pandtag billa 
because they injected federal 
troto toto atate beUotiag 
dursa, but on tha basie idm in
volved he said:

*T th i^  atate preferential pri
mary eiectiaae are a good thing '* 

Coofrohied wtth this, ha smiled 
and replied:

"Well, I've had time to tm  how 
these thtoga work out. They are 
an right if the people la the atate 
want them. But. tii^ ’ve bean prov
en to be pretty meHingleH."

One of many quoted to that ItR  
article w m  Rep. Frank Ikard of 
fftcUU FaUa, th «  a freshman 
member of the House.

Before being shown th e  dipping 
h e  WM asked what b e  thought of 
pretideatial preference primariM 
Without hesLtatioa h e  said h e  w m  
against them.

"They're reeUy Just a populari
ty contest.” ha said.

Then Wtth a good-natured grin, 
be road where be once had ad
vocated the primartoe m  a system 
which "would give tho average 
dtisen a lot of the power now 
held by a few poUtidans."

He turned to some coOeagnM 
standtog nearby to the Speakers’ 
Lobby to confront them with the 
article. But ftrst he asked what 
th ^  now think about primariee. 
Th(^ had similarly changed views, 
to a man.

Former Rep. John Lyle of Cor
pus Christi, who had b M  named 
to the 19U cohima. happened to 
b e  to town on bustosM and w m  
chatting with the grotgi. The att- 
uation w m  the same wijh him.

‘ WeU.’’ he laughed. "I’m eight 
years older now aad that much 
onarter.”

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa ttoce this mesM of trying to 
siprMs our thanks to our friends 
and aetghbors for the floral offer- 
toes, food an4 many kin<( and beip- 
fuT words of sympathy during the 
iltosM and death of our mothar.

. Will A. Sullivan

kfrs. AUie Lena Carter 
Mrs. Uoraoe C. Bm m

II. Mm  partfallF paralyaad to a Lm  Ai«eles 
a vieikB af perbepe the first aaakaMte to Naslli 

m  AuatraUaa tiger anake. U s aieiher  beada ever 
WM bttton M he fed — eu his fatber'a Callfer-

y .  u m o  M m
suka’B bile to N-to Hm m  deadlier thaa » t p f  a ratflaai 
yeuth to glvH toM toH H  aven akanea J  aurrivtog.

County Commission Okays 
Ordinonce, Talks Roods
Howard County Commiaainnara 

approved aa ordtoanoa covering 
■traetural Umltationa to flia area 
adjacent to tha Howard County 
Airport «  M o-ndny moratog. 
WayM Buna, county a tto n v . wm 

itraotod to tkate.lba -BTilnH rs 
to accordanca with lequiranMnts 
Mt iq> by tte  Fadai^ AvtaUon

^ ^ ° to  doaiMiad to prevent tn l

Kennedy's Effort May Be 
^  Mixed. Blessing At Conyention

Help Wanted 
In Finding Kin
PBOOB. Tm . (AP)-flteto po- 

Mea ippanlad hr haip today to 
locatiH raUthrM of a mM riruck 
and kfflad by a oar.

Tha DapartoMot of Publie Into- 
1y said a raoaipt toaned fay the 
OntoPvlH Optteto Co. to Itodtoa 

papers todtonled he wm 
Leonard Paul Beck , .  81. and 
ttwwed ha fumailx lived at ITU 
St. Louis St. to Dnltoa.

Offloara aaid the iiml to ap- 
daaad conditioa. wnfcad 

front of a track 7 mOm wa 
at Van Horn earty Saturday. Ha 
dtod at a Pecos hospital sever 
boon inter. Inveatigetora hafd the 
truck driver btororieM.

Efforto te locnto leiattvM feUad.

perenUy 
m front

Anaconda Buys 
Arc0 Oil Wells
DENVER. Colo. (APl-Hto pro

ducing properties of Rocket Pe- 
troteum Co., Inc., of Lubbock. )„ 
Tex., were purchaaed tomday, sub
ject te atockboldar a n ro v ^  by 
Anaconda Lead A ^ a r  Co. of 
Denver.

Steckhoidaca of both firma 
approve a daal irittatt-lBrolTaa as* 

1R1.IU abaaea of AM- 
conda common atock on a fonr-to- 
om baato.

Tha Denver firm edi 
Rocket’s to produdag ofl wells to 
Wilson, Arfahar, and Young eoun- 
ttes at TexM and tOO aoee of 
minaral toasM to Rle Arriba Coun- 
ty of New Mexloo.

Cuban Catholics 
Communism Foes
HAVANA (AP)-Ouba'e Roman 

CathoUcs wera told to fight eom- 
muniam te a paatorai totter that 
sourcM doM to high diurch au- 
thorittoe add today wm toauad 
a feeler to toet (he reactk» of 
tile Caatro guvernment 

Prima Minister Fidoi Caatro hM 
is a smokaacreH thrown op by 
those bent on raiidng his revoiu- 
tion. ^

K WM tha Catholic Church’s 
first open attack on Gonununiata 
inside Cuba ainoa Caatro took 
over-

High WovM Hit 
N. Z«oland Coost
AUCKLAND, New Zeeland (AP) 

—High wavM awapt New Zea
land's east ' coast from North 
Auckland to tha Bay of Plenty to
night. continulnx fo^two houra to 
soma plaoM. Smalr boats broke 
from their mooringa, soma 
damaged, others capeixed.

The disturbance wm oonneoted 
with the Chilean tartbquakM

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wirii to take this opportunity 
to exproaa our thanks to the Big 
Spring PoUce Department, eapec 
tally te P. L. Curtis and WayM

SbortM, Roy Smith, Herman Mor 
ria and Bill Rains, for the fine co
operation shown ua Sunday nighb 
in the fire at our busineH at 3403 
West Highway SO. The PoUce De
partment abd thef F irt Depart
ment handled the fire and aaeurity 

a moat affidaiit way. May wa

atrudMM from baing araated in 
tha vtointty of Mia airport Such 
atouctarM would eoasttinta a fly
ing haaard. The ordlnanoe will 
specify maximum beigtta of buikl- 

I beitoiaiiM at Btttoto pototo
Don tM MrpQR MMi.

0#w ay iwattowi, wUeh (ha
county oommtoaioneca will dbeuM 
with the state highway oommia- 

aars at its meating on J om L 
ra ravtowed by tha commiaaion- 

era aad a from tba dty and 
tha Big Spring Chamber of Oom-

davoted
to tha pton lo hava m  FM road 
contracted aomnwfaare oaat of 
Big SpriM to connect U. 8. 00 
and tha toyitor highway north. 
Tha eommtoakinan and the eoro- 
mittea reviewed several poapibie 
sitaa which would fit into tha gan- 

r plan. 1  w m  agnad 
that tha oommlarinofra would 

bly ba aocompantod to Ana- 
Ua by a rapraMutative of tha dty 

OH of the eommitteemoa 
orktag M tha m nlar plan.
At tha coofaranot today wera 

A. K. Stoinhaknar, city manager. 
Bob Whipkey clialrmH of the 
oonuntttee: Bnioe D un. Pad 
Kaach. Oeorga Zaefaartoh, Horace 
Reagan, Harold Talbot and John

*- ■nSr JA f* BELL 
^ WASHlIRmiff (AP) M flm. 
John F. KemaHlr of Maaeactoi- 
aatts may have worked hifhaelf 
into a position forcing hkn to push 
harder th n  ever for the Demo
cratic preddenttoi nomination oa 
the first bdlot.

Kennatjy’s unbroken string of 
primary victoriM hM alerted his 
rivato that a stop-Kannedy ooaii- 
tion may ba necNtod if-tfaay are 
to have any obanoa at tha nomi-

TO counter tUa. Kennedy nn- 
doubteefly wtt try to toovince nn- 
deddad ditogatoa^ even before 
the eonvention opeM la Loa An- 
ftoa July IL th d  he to wtthin 
leaehiBg dtotianee of tha nonakH 
tion. . -  -•

V ba CH halp It. Kannady ob
viously hM no intention of atand- 
iilg by and totttof firat-fanlot votee 
tor favorito sons help Senate 
Democratic Laader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of TtMa. 8h . Stuart 
Symiiigton at lOaaouri aaid tiack- 
an  of Adtei E. Stavonsoa
a daadkicfc.

Johnson and Symington 
Hheiy to go inlo tha convention 
wtth a oombined total of more 
**■11. IT* votoa. tha vmt majority 
of which would briong to tha Tex-

Anolher IM volm would ba tied 
up if Gove. E<knund 0 . (Pat) 
Brows at OaUfornia. Robart B. 
Meyner of New Jem y aad 0. 
Meonm Wfflknie of Miraigaii hold 
out for compiiinaittary fint-hallot 
support that niitott anhanoe their 

for a ptoee oa the ticket.
Ttoie fewer nun 100 more anti- 

Kennedy helots would be needkd 
to keep tho Mnesadnieetts sH ator 
from getting the needed 711 for

the nomtontion to the initW voO-, 
tag. --------- -----------------

H-Kennedy o h  coUod around 
700 votes on tin first count, bo 
probably would get the necesaary 
roU oatt fwitdiM 'riEto there to 
give hkn the nomination.

If be foHa much ttiort at that, 
Keaaoffy’a bandwagon psychology 
night fatter (tongarouaqr. Having 
stopped hkn ence, hia opponents,
raoiM than he, m ii^  gain
strength on subsequent taete de
spite ~̂ iu| aemnd haBnt
support for Kenmdy to some fa- 
Torite-aon detegatioH.

To oftoat ti& Kannady appar- 
eadr to going- to -have to break 
Into the tovontoaon itoaup at tba 
rtwt. He wiH naad also subatan- 
ttol support from tha New York 
and Penneylvenia delagstioH. 
which have a total of US votoa. 
New York lenders ahMsly have 
mid Kennedy will have the hsek-

taf of more th n  a majortty of 
that state’s detogates.

The shift of emphasis from pri- 
n»ary to baefc-stege activity seems 
likely to coat Kennody a drop to 
national publicity, which in turn 
might affect adversely the publie 
opMoo polto on whM be toem 
hHvHy.

While he dispoeed of only two 
minar rivato to Seu. HubM H. 
Humphrey, Minnesota, and Wayne 
Morse, OrHon, at the polls, Keo- 
nady kept w  name to the fore
front of the political batiteg widt 
hto primary campaigning.

But Kannacto o h T hope to com 
pit# Id Ih# modI# viMi 
M far m publictty to concerned 
That wiU be eeperiafly tiH  while 
Johnaon, m  8 ie majority leader, 
is fattitooiM the final patters of 
logtolatioo t e  a aaaatoa expected 
to and only a counla of d m  bn- 
fora flia l i t  Aagaks oonvantion

Lobor Ponel Urges More 
Brocero Insuronce, Poy
BROWNSVnXE — Brondar and 

kwaaaatl toMranm cover aga and 
a minimum eraga af at laaat t l  
H  hour t e  braoeroa (MexioM 
eontract farm workers to tha UB.) 
wart advocated bars by the 
bars of the tJ. 8. -MtxioH Jeant 
Tnite Unioa committm at the an- 

meeting at the JTVC

The aiae-niamber V. 8. driega- 
tioa at tha thrm day aeeetoa. head- 
od by Fraito Noakaa, Detroit, ear- 
rctary • treMurar  of Ito

Husky No.1 Futrell Is 
Ready To Test Fusselman
Musky No. 1 FuiroO, Dawson 

Oowity wildcat whtefa to offset to 
_ ■M .fnsr

te take a driOatem test 
this morniiig.

Opagator hm bottomed the bola 
at 11.71S fast and perforated ba- 
twean ll,M -ns feet. The Fumel 
man wm topped at 11.SM oa a 
datum minm of 1,01 fast.

Other arm  exployers were mak
ing halt H  thto monnng'B rw- 
porl

However. R at Morris Explora
tion Co. hm abandonad tha No.

Dewey Martia to Howard (teai- 
ty. Tha bola to bottomad at S.1S1 
feet

Bordtii

S,(»S fast 
NW of a

InTrie* No. 1 Donato to 
Urns and shale at 
project to C NW 
ll-JOAn, TAP aunrey.

Cobb No. "1 Clayton to driStog 
to limo and shal# at 7.986 faet. It 
is OO from north and SIO from

WHtHaM of Mctton lOAlAii. TAP

Dawflon
Amerada No. 1-A Moore to mak- 

ii« bolt to lima at 7.061 feat. This 
prospect to 1.91# from aortfa and 
610 frqm weat tom  of aectioo 14- 
IMn, TAP survey.

Triee No. 1 Niehato to digging 
to shale and lime at 10,136 
Location to 440 from soutti and
I. 900 from east Ibm of aactioa 
3-01-Godair survey,

Husky No. 1 FutraO to praparing 
to take a drillatam teat betweea
II, 103-170 feet It to bottomed at 
11,716 feat. Oporator topped the 
Fnaaefanan at 11,664 faet, datum 
minus AtlS feat. It is C SW SW 
of aaction 40-M-ELARR sarvey.

Gorxo
TXL No. 1 Stroker to making 

hoia'to lime and shale at A106 
feet. Locatioa to 960 from eouth

U aM  ofand IJOO from 
tin  or-AGHAH

H o w d p t f '
Barnee No. 3 Conrad to driOiag 

below 7 ,ta  feet ia torn and shate-. 
This project to 1,160 from 
aad IJOO from west tom  of 
tion 67-lALavaH Navigatioa Co. 
survey.

Morris No. 1 Martin hM bean 
plugged and ahandoned at 1,161 
feet. Thto Varal field project w m  
467 from aoutti and east Um  of 
the southweet quarter of asetion 
41-31-30. TAP survey.

Bifl Rodeo No. 1 Bigony to dig
ging below I.IOi feat to tom and 
shale. This project to C 8E NW of 
section 1-31-TAP survey.

Martin
Plymouth No. 8 Milliollfn to 

making hoto to lime and shale 
below 7,360 feet. It to C SE NE 
of section 7-16-la-TAP survey.

at way amployaM, Inchid- 
tha pcMMtont and aecrntary- 

of tba TaxH State AFTr 
CIO, Jerry HoOemm and Frnd 
Schmidt, m  wefl m  Robert 
d m  at McAOcn, field repreeenta- 
tive t e  the JTUC Other delegates 
rapTMeoted-the United Mine Work 
on. raOroad brothertiooda, and 
the AFLAHO.

The eommittee called for hroad- 
ar and toeraaMd teeuraooa oovar 
age for braceroo; oppoaad apeOial 
w«k parmtta; daoounoed powers’ 
■MoristioH for seeking to have 
the bracero program trai 
from tha U. 8. Department of Ln- 
bor; requerted (hto labor 

Dom comcnii Di 
retative te remwal of i 

totaratokmal work agreoim 
urged flie department of labor te 
conduct continuing rtvtokm of 
prevailing wage doterminatioH; 
charged h  exoeeaive number bra- 
oaros art being brought tote eome 
aroM: urged eHmination of inter 
medlaties ia making bracero can- 
tracts; nrged mors eotnpUanet of'

Winners Named 
In Labor Contest
AUSTIN — Two aanior high 

aehool girb — om to TVavto igh 
School in Austin, the ottier to Mun- 
dsqr H i^  School ia north Texa 
have won tha first and second 

rank to the Toxm State AFL- 
aO 's Scfaoiarahip Contest 

Winner at the 1900 echolartlilp 
t e  the beto eeeay to the labor 
brgaiiiiatkitt’a conteto to Marilyn 
PreusM, Austin, for her assay on 
Labor’s Role to Our Society-'* The 

ttoO second award, offered by the 
TexM State Aaeociation of Electri
cal Workers, wm won by Dono- 
na EUm  McGuire, GtUaand. but 
who attends high echooi in Mun 
day, for her essay on "Do Wa 
Need Uniona?"

Additional looal awards totaling 
$1650 for writers of (he beto 
says ia several aroM of tha state 
also wne announced by the state 
labor orgtonution. Included wm 
MIDLAND: 9100, Etoctiicto Work 
era Unde Kay WalL

Odessan Killed 
In Road Accident
ANDREWS, Tex (A P)-t. M. 

Zorn, 43, OdesM oM Meld worker, 
WM kiHro today wtien a oar Mew 
a tira and overturned IR mitoe 
south of tMa Weto TexM town.

Four others ware injured.
Listed M to fair condition at 

Andrews were Troy Eugene Sell- 
era. to: B ^  Fred Watkiiw, S ; 
and M. T. PhBcrUn. It. Treated 
and discharged wm RueseR R. 
t)rc9r. All five were from Odeeae.

years.
Lodge h M  said 

proptf titm” the
thto "to the
United States

will preeent a propocto for a U.N. 
aertto .ttirveillaaM syatent to 
fuafd against Surprise attack. 
J.S. officials said, however, he 

wanted to kkold off until after the 
Soviet .oomplaint has been dealt
with. ________

For Lodge pertompTHM coun
cil debate baa a special signifi
cance. Cbmtog Just a faw weriu 
before the preeideotisd nominating 
convontions, it could have m  im
portant bearing on hia chances 
to win the Republican nqntiaaUon 
for vies president — a poet t e
which ba bM been mentioned fro-—-- , ________ĴCflCQTe

Sen. Jacob K. Javtta ( R ^ )  
said Sunday night on a radio-TV 
sation that the switch of t h a 
spotlight from the collapsed sum
mit conference to the U.N. will' 

bring Cabot Lodge to the (ora 
e a poafifaiUty (or viee preai- 

deiit”
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FUNERAL NOTICE 
BARBARA-ANN MITCHELIa 10. 
Pasted awav Saturday. Services 
to ba held in Mt. Bethel teptist 
Church to 1:30 Tuesday afternoon 
wtth interment to City Cematory.
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STUFFED OLIVES a • a a • a a a a a e a e a ^ e e e e y a

W#% I ^WfllO OZ. BOTTLE ............. .....
APPLE SAUCE ̂  SS 2 „* 25r̂
T H U  A  C IC U  *ouD 4)  A O dI wn#\ r u n  pack, write, meat, can a  pok QT^
U A D I f l U C  YELLOW ^  4) O dJ  Mi COUNT PEG. ............ .............. . A T P

1 8 ^ .  ^  
PACKAGE. al#:*;* a a a a ê • • a e a #.• a a a |̂ ai a a • f..-J

THIS WEEK GET YOUR HANDY

POTATO MASHER
Af FURR'S Only

SPAG H ETTI rS .'S .-*" 2 ,« .  29*

Potafa M aihar

Volua $1.00 
Or Mora'

PINEAPPLE 154
Tomhto Sauce 3 rm 25*
HI H O  CRACEEE8 .. ....... ... ;....35*

POOD CLUB 
SW IIT,_NO.
303 CAN eeeeeeeeeaae

MARYLAND CLU8 
ALL GRINDS, LB..

FOOD CLUB 
RED SOUR 
PITTID HO. 303 
CAN. 2  i 3 5 ‘

With PurehoM Of 
$S.0O Or Mora

D A R T M O U T H

breaded^ • 
10 01.

FOOD CLU| 
S-LB. BA Q ..

. • •

B k C O N h ic k o r y  S Y fttT
lb .. •* 4 â a a • t

S a lm o n  
D r i n k

HONEY BOY 
CHUM, TALL 
CAN.,  . . . t . .

PINEAPPLE, GBAPEPRUIT, 
HIX, 46-OZ. CAN______

PORK CHOPS
^  , u l l Y c o o k e d

USOA CHOICE

S H A H K

tHD. I-®*

£HD. i-®-

ittOUND—» PATTIIt
F B ttH  G R O U N D -*

H o m b u r g e r  P o ttic *

a.. ' . . . 1p . . «

C a k e  M i x e s  i ? ' 1 0 *
m m  •  ^

Timex
Shock Resistant Watches

Frwth Froztn Foods-Dtliciout-Prictd Low At FURR'S

MEXICAN DINNERS

U-CONIC MOVSMINT 
ARMALLOY BEARING 
REGULARLY PRICED 
S6.9S TO S1S.9I  
WHILE THEY LAST... PRICE

./•V-

ROSARITA, FRESH 
FROZEN, 16^ Z .  PKG.

PLUS
TAX

ROBABITA FBKgH FBOIEN .
Combination Plote mg............ .T.. 39^

TtW PR08T rREIH PWOZEN
Lemonade 104

TOP JT108T FRESB FROZEN _

Baby Limo* ii.”"................ ....  1’ *
I  FRESH

P K U C w U L I  f r o z e n , 10 OZ. PKO

DARTMpim. FRESH FROZEN
Caulifipwer ....................... 19^

BABY SOFT, YEUOW, 
WHITE, FINK, AQUA 
400-COUNT BOX.........

i ^ e e e e e a a a a a e e

NICE, FRESH 
SHELLS AND 
SNAPS, LB...

Facial Tissue 
Tooth Paste 
Air Conditioners ^22’^

% f \

PEPSOPENT, WITH FREE 
PLASHUGHT, 49a SIZE.. a a a.a a e e e e e a

Green Beans
FRESH

VALENTINE, LB.

FREtH, GREEN PODS

OKRA L. 19*

LONG GREEN SLICERS

CUCUMBERS ue eaeaeeeeeee

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 9*

Pi



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

¥firii Tm m m f Hmif

Big Spring probably won’t- know 
■ntil JnnoTn by tben, U H wiU bo. 
the eewM of mm National Jonkr 
CoOnga Track and Field meet 
ajafai in u n .

Nalaon Sorem of Hutchtaaon. 
K am a, who packs a lot of weight 
wHb the NJCAA committae. will 
make his tepoct to the group in 
Cbicagp at that time.

Ndson spoke very *avonfl)ly of 
the maiMMir In which the inaugural 
shew here was conducted. He was 
critieal on some points but. ap-' 

• of the
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^  B ig 'j^ n g  was playing hort 
to the'inow for the first tiine._ ■ a---------  .k*
he wonad recommend that 
meet be returned bare. He was 
moot lavish in his praise of fadli* 
ties here, said they compared fa
vorably with any he had seen asv  
where.

The co-sponsoring organixatkii, 
the American Business Club, tack
led the undertaking with the same 
kind of verve and enthusiasm it 
showed in staging ABC-Rctaqrs 
here in the past and deserves ku
dos for the Job it did.

With the ABChib. tt's largely a 
labor of love. Members take the 
attitade that's what is good for 
the eommuntty is good for them 
aad the meet reaped reams and 
reesps of pubbdty fat newspspers 
a l  over HuHr. It’s no ’k u b t. 
sale to sap that tte  UW kite 
show wsa die most publicised 
mast in the history of the asaod- 
atiosL

Hard-working mea l&e Harold 
V. Ratliff, regiofud sports editor 
ef the Asaobiatad Preas; Dick 
Moore of (he Port Worth Star Tele- 
g ran  and James Norman of the 
AbOeae Reporter News saw to 
that. Hw United Preas Internation
al didn’t send out a reporter bat 
wan protected edth a spwial wire.

One. Of Meet's Double Winners

BASEBALL
THAT'S aaaaati.r,

By Ai—ito>«S VrMa
tn a iM  Baalara eU e< ir* l

NATIONAL UCAOL'B TKSTXaOAT’S BasvLta nuvMifcM s. cbUM* i 
m u s w s h  t .  Bsa f ^ e U l u  T. uLm AbmIm a ritfladehais Sai. S4, CUmIbbAU 4-S
yUSsfcjpUlB I •Sm Frasttow

wm lmi r«t. B«aM SI II .s«tt IS ess IISIS U .SIT 4

Rookie Hurtubise Gets 
Support In F irst Race

u e »i» i ' 14 IS
fSni l >i>an " '“ “ u «  '.SI
^  TODAT-S OAlSaS
liM AasaM  (K oufu  M> at r w(OSku |.l>. Tltt P.B*.
H i l e f t  (Andm oo l- l)  al Ota 

j IGliw S4>. s-.ss 9Jm.
O sn SMM« MhMtUM.

A M U K A N  LKAGl'B 
TasTBsutA T’e  a i s u L W  

W aihlacha TSTchlM eo M  
Battlmar* T. CI«T«latKi S. O n t
•-tiw iR iia r

>n><pasiS. rata.
Mt« Tark A Baataii CMr T 
Oatrae SS. Bataos S-t

Was Laal........ U "

By DALE BUROBOO | the hottoat rookie at the Indianap- 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Jhn oUa Motor Speedway since George 

Hurtubise, xr-yoar-oW graduate of Sooders won ^  W  M em^al 
- ■ '*)ay raoe o n  his first attampt

But Hurtubise, who powered
coun^ fair dirt tracks, was ap- D«r raoe «^h is tirM 
glawdro by speed fans today sal

;S

Senators Tough
Jo Sox

OHy

Larry McCae el Hatehiasea JC. Eaasas, sbewa 
here wiaalag (he IW-yard dash, was a doable 
wlaaer la the Natieaal Jaaier CeOcgc Track aad 
Field BMst held la ptg Spriag ever the weekead. 
McCae alee eeppcd the tN . Doa Galeweed of

Northeast Celerade was secead la the evwl; 
UelUs Jeaes of Trlaldad, Cole., third; aad Fraak- 
Ua Weeds. Tarleton State, fesvth. (Phete by 
Keith MehUttaa).

Pirates Widen Lead 
In Nat'i Loop Race

—-.......... .... en aMty w 'e t a i w a —
a « *  Toik <Torl«y l-l> at Kmn 

(BatSect t-l>. t  VA.
Oaly gaoM seSetatied

sorao.M OBB lbaovb 
SITNDAirt BBBCLTS

S S S C d T B . A tu S r % '
Only t<BM4 aelMdalad

_______ W«« Lm4 Fft. BaMai
Aipto* ....... ; ..........n  4 .n s
CarUbad ....... IS U  ATT Sta
Odtaaa-------- . ,^ . . . 1 1  IS .4TS . S
AlbitauaiWM .H  U  .4SS SM
RoMa •  IT .144 liv
Artaata 4 __ 14 .111 liy
Alpta. a T 8 2 i 2 ^
Carlibad at Hobba 
Albuguaieua a> Artaata

VAR AHBBICAM ASSOCUTfON 
(Vaaaa Laasaa Dtalataa*
> SCNDAT’t  BBSVL1B 

Aisanna T. Maxloa CNy C lean  1 
Rio Oraadi Vallay 1. Mootairay t  
Auatta _a Fw bta 1 

Vbrae n a  I

le
aa ta a i  Fal. BablaS

Bta o n e s  ............. m  i i  '.4W
11 u  . .SM tab

VktorU ...........I t  U  .S41 4
Tulaa ......................  IT U  Sll 4H
Auatta  IS M .4W TH

* ^ l S O R D A T - . * U & n i “
Aoatta al Sao Antanta 
Tulaa al AasartOa 
Rta Oraada Vallay Ta Vlatarta al I 
aa

AMBBKAR ASSOaATION 
e  BVNOAVS RBSVLTS

IndianapoBi 4-4. LoakylUa SO 
n  FaaS sa. Daaaaf M

Setaa-l,.

By JOB RBICHLEB
~vaaa asaata Wfttar

hw

iRobecto Ctemaide and Mihrau- 
kee’a Joa Adcock. Reault: The 

Hm two hottest bitten in the League leediiig Pirates end' the 
Nationai Lei«iM art Pittaburgb’a ' tfajnHilace Bcavaa ara etafang.

BOLEN B A T  BLAZES
RatBff. haw- ----------------------------------------------------------

S S  Tigers Turn Back
La mesa ns, 15-8Wmwi to pralae of tha hoopItalilF 

ahown him aad hk atolatoa waa 
Vlaeeat BaaL tha Negro conch of 
tl»  Ifew York CRy CommiiHity 
CoBegi team. He said the ettlam 
ly  hare made him tool at beme.

Tha NYCOC tasasi. by tha way. 
hea m  casapua. R oaeapiaa a 

■ng that fomiwty waa a toa- 
H d B k  keatod to B ro o k ^

Hw Naw Yorkers om aa hoaor 
syatona to tratahig. Ikagr’re aaat to 
varfana parka asa! tanaiBg arw
w MIUb  tha vicinity of ttw scho 
and trato aa thahr own.

aa the tost U. B.

ta a

to to
at M iBiarai to INd aad he
says he wee flrei^ 
toat toe M aiisyttri were 
pshM” toclr atoletos In

Be said toe

Bk or Injeettotae. 
■ttle good. They 

ee giM wedeli la 
baas ef toe giant

Baaiiro J  a I an a asKl lik Big 
Spttog ngara staod ail alqna at 
ton top of tha standinm to the 
Naw Mea-TaB.BaaebaM leegne to
day.
*Tbe r-ngfils took oare of thak 

dtaHengere, tha iMmeaa 
here Sunday, winning 

y a scaring of IM  as aa aki- 
latod turaoed of W  looked on.
Cfanhby Moaar auririvad a to a ^  

ttock oa toe part of tha Lama- 
naa to notch wto. Hk mataa 

combed tha offeringi of two La- 
barkra for XI aanortod taito. 

Moaar fanned IS and walked three.
Cherke Bolen bombed Lameea 

pMching for fhre hits, inchidiiig a 
oiMe.
Tha Tigwa, who now have won 

lix a tm i^  gatnas. dubbed three 
borne naw. BQly Weatharall blast
ed oiM out of toe k t in the third 
with no one on. Marlon Tredaway 
Hiiashed a round tripper in the 
fifth with the aacks deaerted while 
Billy Paul Hiomas had ona in the 

tventh, ako with no one on.
Two Lameaa players. WiUie Tl- 

]stow anff'Rto' DfHvr.
Bokn, aooounkd tor triples.

FIva' two-baggers were dubbad 
by the local team. ‘They were by 
Jaimae. who had two, and Billy 
Peal Ihatnae, Moaar. and Jackie 
Tbomaa.

Bobby Seal who fannsd six and 
w alM  ona in fak stint on toe hill, 
was charged with the defeat.

The Tlgm  Journey to Levellncd

Pep Noah, tha veteraa track 
and field mentor at North Texas 
State CoDega, was among the 
spectators at the Jueo meat here.

Midland To Host 
Monterey Champs
MIDLAND (SC) — The Lubbock 

Monterey Plainamen and Mid
land’s BoOdoa open their Region
al basabaO ptsyoffi at 4 p.m. here 
Tneaday.

The aeeond contest takee pl*ce 
in Ixtobock. atarting at 4 p.m. 
Wadneaday. If a third game k  
needed t o  determine the winner. 
It wiB be played at X p.m. Satur 
day.

MldlMid tkfeated YdeU fai M- 
dktrkt competition white Monte
rey tamed back Grand Prairk to 
r a ^  ragkRial ’flnals.

McCullah Shaded 
In Flight Finals
BIG LAKE (8C> -  R. S. (Rad) 

McCnliab. Big Spring, loat oat in 
tba finak of first f l i ^  play in the 
anmial Big Lake Invitational Golf 
toumament here Sunday afler^ 
nooa.

Hk ooaquaror waa Aubrey Ed
wards af Big Lake.

Tba meat was won by Bobby 
Rotkdge ef MeCatney, who beat 
ADay Locht af Oaana on tba IXth 
bola.

toxar't Mom Dim

GnCAOO fAPI — Mrs. Sarah 
Ratef. m, motoar M Baraay Roas, 
feraiac werld lightweight'and wd-

- ------  dtod

CHARLES BOLEN
next Sunday 
oooteat

for another league
AA a a i AA a a4 1 1

Vttaret M 
D M  ftW  I
T am * •  •
Amara tf  4 
R T U ntaa a t I  
Saartiaa M 4 a Stal * 1
R R uttoaa  A  1 
Mtajarw at 1 TaUI . a

(a> OM far ( 
Lamata (R.

1 lA nactata at 1 
4 IT tadaaar aa 1
•  IW  UMnUI If f  
4 4 MamiMt »  I
i  iS lL T  k  \
1 IMoaar p I 
I  t i l t a n a a  »  t  
4 tOOnBaad V 1 

•  WDatcAoTar X 4 
Oaaiala tf 4

41 U n
ta taa tta__  ut tie

.......  t i l  B1

, Texas Boy A Winner
Biehard Laarar af Aauiille CoHege wea a geM aiedal la the 
Natieaal Jaaier reOegr Track aad FleM meet kere Friday wbea 
ke teased the ahet 41 feet • laehee. Laaear waa the aaly athlete 
Oearii Red Mycre hrsaght here aad he picked ap tea petak far 
toe Bedgera.

who appaiently re- 
garde- the day loat wfaea be 
doesn’t gat at kaat two hita, and 
Bcota at leapt ona ran. rapped 

m w r-M teUto aal eedn S  m a  
Sunday aa tha Pfaratas downad 
San Franciaoo, 8-T in U inninp.

The Puerto Rican flash scored 
toe winning run on ptneb-faittar 
HM Smith’s twoKag, beaee loaded 
sfaigk off Mtoe IfcOormick after 
starting tha nd|y with a doubU.

Tha victory not only gave tha 
Piratea tha rubber of toe three 
gaftia eerki bat wtdeoed their 
lead over the secood-plnoe Giants 
to a gama and a half. R waa 
Pittabargh’a lOto triumpb in tba 
lad U gmnes.

Adcock, apparently fidy re- 
ooverad from toe back injury toat 
sidelned him from April XI to 
May 14. cracked a two-rua homer, 
hk secDod fai two daya, to kad 
tha Braves to a X-1 victory over 
tha Chkogo (Tuba. R waa VUwwu- 
kea’s tokd s tra i^ .

Lot Angciee, paced by the hit- 
Ung of Frank Hoaerd and Norm 
Larfcer, outacored PMIacMphia fr 
I. St. Louis and CinefamaU split a 
dooblcheader, the (krdinMt com- 
fait from behind to win tfw first 
gnme 5-4 and the Reds taking the 
aeeond 54.

Maiwgerial strategy backfired 
and beat tha Giants. With the 
icore bed 7-7 mid one out in the 
last of the 11th. Clemente doubled 
and moved to third on an infield 
out. San Francisco Manager BiU 
Rigney ordered McCknmick to 
give intentional paseee to rigbt 
handed hitters Crtno (%noli and 
BiU Maaeroaki to load tke baeei.

Rigney had a doubk purpoae 
First, he figured there would be

gueeeed that Pittsburgh Msnager 
Danny Murtaugh would' pinch hit 
for pttchcr Elroy Face. That’s 
what he wanted becauae Face 
fourth Pirate pitcher, had retired 
nine Giants in succession.

Rigney guessed right bat his 
strategy proved wrong. Murtaugh 
cafied on Smith, a right4ianded 
hitter. Rigney stuck with lefty 
McCormick. Smith teed off, sent 
a drive against the scoreboard in 
left and Clemente trotted home 
with the winning run.

I The Giants blew a 74 lead in 
the ninth when Bob Skinner fol- 

i lowed a one-out walk to pick 
j Groat with his seventh homer of 
I the season, tying the score. Face 
won his third in relief.

demente, who has hit safely in 
25 of his last 27 games and in 
29 of Pittsburgh's 34 this season, 
boosted his league-leading bat
ting aversp  to .3X2. He ako 
leads in hits with 55 and runs 
batted in with 34.

Adcock hit Ms gama-winning 
two-run home run in tha sixth to 
break a 1-1 be. It was his fifth 
Big Joe. now battfaig .349, has hit 
safely in six of hk seven games 
since returning to the line-up.

The victory went to Juan Pixar- 
ro. who allowed seven hits and 
struck out six. It was tha left 
hander's third against one de 
feat. Glen Hobble loat hk fifth 
despite a four-hitter.

Rookia Howard collected four 
singles and drove in three runs 
as tha Dodgers overcame a 9-5 
PhiladelphU lead wHh two runs 
in each of the seventh and ninth 
innings. Larker had three hits and 
two. runs batted in. Nine pitchers 
were used, four by the Dodgers 
Ed Roebuck was the-winner and 
Ruben Gomez the'̂ kMer.

Daryl Spencer's home run off 
Bin Henry's first pitch in the 
ninth gave the Cards their thin 
straight victory over the Reds, in 
the opener of the twin bill 
Spencer hit arother homer in the 
first inning of the nightcap, his 
eighth of the season but the Reds 
rapped Marshall Bridges and 
Ernie Broglio for five (bns in the 
first four faminp and gained a 
split.

D u t b h Dotterer, CincinnaU 
catcher, hit a two-run double in 
the first Inning and delivered an
other key two-bagger in the third. 
Don Newcombe gained Ms third 
victory aithough be needed help 
from Bob Grim and Jim OTook.

MtaesaMlIi t. CAartwoa X DDallaa-PI. WartA tWaa LaM VM. a»Ata<... as u  .sn —... SS U .Ml —... U IS .3M 14... U U .S4Z 1..IS IS .lu aa IT 20 4M 4
»  iS  ^mar’s oaios

D«l«w St MianapoUi al Roualaa at M LoMiTina al Ch

llouMaa Dnvar CAartaataa Faut . Danaa-rt.

Players' Parents 
Will Meet Tonight
Parenk cf boy* who inland to 

play k  tha Tten-Age BaaebaU 
kagua bara tfak aununar ara be- 
taif urged to attend a meatiiig 
tonight, which wtt be bdd hi toe 
new PpUce BaMtaf. atMtinB at 
7:30 pm.

Tha kagua race gets under \ 
a week from tomorrow and (Tom- 
mkaknar Lloyd Donoan said It 
waa vttaOy important toat the par- 
enk Mt k  on the oonckva toniglit.

Big Eight Nixes 
Idea Of OU Game
NORMAN, OUa. (AP) — Dasn 

Earl Sneed aaid SuwUy ha wi 
surprisad and dkappoir^  at tba 
Big Eight Conference’s deekk 
not to allow tha UMversity of 
Oklahoma aa 11 gama football 
schedule k  IMl.

Sneed, Oklahoma’s oonfarence 
faculty repreaentetlvt. sold the 
vote egsiiist the raqueetod extra 
gama was I t e . t  with Oolocadp 
and Kansas vottag with Oklahora.

Tha dcckion apparently knocks 
out a football game Oklahoma has 
scheduled with the University of 

i%IKt)W. f,"19W.

By JOB BBICHLER
SMaaiaraS Fr»«a Spafta Writar

Ahyone who thinks batehnN k  
n easy game to figure should 

consult Msnager Al Lopes of the 
American Leagua leading Chicagb 
WMk Sox.

Lopes started Sunday ,k  a hap
py frame of mind. Hk team had 
Just whipped ̂ the tough New York 
dub two straight. It hadn’t  lost 
in 10 games at home thk loaann 
Tba dpubiehaader oppoaitkxi yrm  
last-place Washington. Here was a 
ebanra to fatten up the game and 
a half first idace lead.

Luck appwed to favor Lopes 
and hk White Sox right at the 
start. Pedro RamM, soheduled to 
pitch the opener for Washington, 
waa hit on the head by 'a  fungo 
bat k  a pre-game driH and waa 
taken to a hospital. Washkgton fairiArt 
Manager CoSBi Lavagetoo waa 
forced to press his ace, Camilo 
Pascual, i ^  servioe with only 
three diors rest.

The stage was aet for a White 
Sox sweep. Instead, R was the 
Senatora vrho scored the sweep,
T4 and 34. Pascual not only won 
the opener, inflicting the ftrk 
home defeef upon Chicago, but 
Ramos returned from the hospital 
to whip the Sox in the aeeond 
game with a Mnehltter. Iraaical- 
ly, .k  waa Ramos' first victory

Tha doubk ifcfsnt, togathar with 
Battimore’s 74 trhRnph ever 
caeveUnd, diaved the White Sos’ 
first plaoa knd to a half garoa 
over toe Orioks. The Indians feD 
to third place but ware only

game off the pace.
Tha Yankees outlaatod Kanaas

Ciy 9-7 a i^  DM^to soond tts first 
dMibkheader sweep of the year. 
6-i and 5-X over tha Boston Red 
Sok.

WashingUn pounded kwer Bob 
Shaw and (<RB- relievers for 14 
Mk k  the opener, including tliree 
singles by BiBy Gardner. The sec
ond baseman had to leave the 
gama k  the sixth inninf when 
he eoUided with shortstop ^  
Valdivkko. Be returned k  me 
second game and sparked the wia- 
ning r s ^  with a singk.

In tha opener, Paacual ran hk 
string of ecorakse innings to 31 
before yielding a two-run double 
to Ted Klussewdti k  the sixth. 
He struck out eeran to Tua his 
league-leading .total t o , 69-Ji 
turned in Ms fifth victory and 
fourth straight. Shaw waa tagged 
with hk third loas.

Ramos waa trailing Billy Pierce 
14 until toa sixth taming of the 
nitfitcap when Waahiiigton scored 
three runs on singles ^  Gardner, 
Bob AlUson. Jim Lemon and JuUo 
Becquer.

Klustewkci rapped three Mk in 
each gama to give Mm tha leagua 
lead in batting with .4IX.

Baltimore scored aU sevaa runs 
in tha first two hmingi, five 
againat (Hevelaiid starter Gary 

-Bellr who k i t fak  aannnd agaiast 
Ova vtctofias. Jackk Brandt's 
two-ran homer was the big blow 
The game waa haltad after five 
ImdogB by rain wbidi wiped out 
tlM saoond ganM of tba achadukd 
twk faiL

\

Collins Wins Tourney 

At Hot Springs, Arkonsos
HOT SPRINGB. Ark. (A P)-B il 

0 )Bina figured k would take two 
Mb on toa final rounds to wto the 
Hot Springs Open GoB Tourna- 
mek. Ha t o a t a 9 S a n d « Ma i i d  
waked oK with 9SJOO first inoney 
Sunday.

OofiiiM' TStwIe MM of xn waa 
M niKkr par and tbraa atroksa 
ahead of Pete Cooper, Dorado 
Beach. Pnako Rko, who finiabed 
wMi X78.

CaliinB..SI. went kto the IShota 
■nak tied wito UoimI Hebert ef 
Lkeyetk, La., at 13S. Hebert pre
dicted victory: Cottna, of Oryidal 
RhW, n a .. said ht Itiaught IS 
botes would be too tiring

But It was Habert tHm> tired. 
After threa s t r a i t  rounds of M, 
he soomed to a final 75 to end with 
HI )in| for IXto.

Fred Hawfcina of El Paso. Tfax., 
shot toa tourney's bsk round of M 
to move into a tie lor third k. Sn 
with Paul Harney of WorMttT. 
Maas. and Al Baidtag of Toronto. 
Canada.BUjCMltaa. MAW _  _amr. Fa.. ... M i s m w n i

[ iC  T. TSlM K r- Sitf'

Bally Ache Places 
Claim On Laurels

By GORDON BEARD
BAL’nMCmE (AP) -  Before 

Bally Ache gives the equine ver
sion of the kuk< claims 
3-year-old raoing honors, the 
Preaknem winner has a few more 
finish lines to cross.

The pext stop for toa bay ooR, 
who was second k  the Kentucky 
Derby to Venetian Way. wtil be 
gw 9100.000 Jersey Derby at (tor- 
den State Park on Memorkl Day. 
Then on to the 9135,000 Befanont, 
last of the Derby-Preaknesa-Bel- 
mont tr ipk crowe series, on June 
11.

In both races, BaUy Ache wil 
face some of the sanw opposition 
he whipped by four lengths or 
more in the Preakness. In addi
tion, Tompion will be back k  ac
tion after a abort rest.

Tompion was favored in the der
by. but grew a shoe sod wound 
up fourto. Hk hoof was damaged 
slightiv by a nail, so Tompion 
mksad toe Praakness. Earlier 
thk year, tha son of Tom Fool 
won Uw Santa Anita Derby and 
the Blue Graea Stakes.

Joining Bally Ache. Venetian 
Way and Tompien in tha mik and 
one-eighth Jersey Derby will be 
Celtic Ash, who was third in the 
Preakness behind Victork Park.

Victoria P art and Divine (Tom- 
edy, who waa fourth in the Preak- 
nets, were shipped to Beknont 
Sunday. But Horatio Luro, trainer 
of Victoria P ait, noted that Gar
den State waa Just a short trip 
away—indicating he may start hk 
coH in the Jersey Derby too.

The Turnand Inc. syndicate, 
which purchased BaHy Adw for 
91.9SO.0W on May 14, has sat its 
sights on Round Tabte's all-time 
money-winning record of 91.749,- 
IN.

•ally Ache already has hauled 
down 9994.537. including 9121.000 
from the Preakness. Ha kas not 
finkhed out of tiw money sinoe 
hk first start aa a X-yeor-oU. In 
19 iMoas, he has won M, fiakhad

aacond Mne tinwa and third oa 
thrac oocaaibna.

Not bad for a coM who sold for 
onlv 93.900 sa a yearling. Hk sire, 
Bailydam. never won beyond kx 
furiongs. Hk dam, Celeatial Blue, 
ako sprinted k  cheap ckfankg 
events.

But BaHy Ache led a l tha way 
in tiw mile and three siataanths 
Preakfites and Jockey Bobby Us- 
sery says ht thinks he could ao 
two miles. The Belmont k  a mue 
and one-hatf.

a l  Oataariar. SLSM _■tasta cajr. caix....... sr-n-iaie-Ht
StaB Laaaara. MM ,

V w e w a r . .................... M-T4-lie»-Ml
^  Maaw. Fa. n ^ - T 4 - r a

JaaA VtatA. MM
Aaeataa. ...............   mn-es-n-m

ria^ ATVTA-ln

• a a a a e a e

SS-T1.M.T1-4U
ae-TBJn-Ti-sw

Dava B i i n mOttiMI. __
DaiM Face. WH

Cryalal k a w.

OMaaaiW. IB-.
Ltaaal XaAatt. IM

Lalarana. La..
Dm  Jaaaa rr. SU*

DaOaa. ...................
TaaBBz Baa. t i k  

Qrytaal at«*r. Fla..
Baatar Cm S. MM _

Fsft SmMA. AM. ......... SaM-Tl-TI
Tm bdt J a t iAi. S4M

Sarmada Daaaa. OaSt. .TteT-Tt-TS 
a n t e  Vaanw. MM

MWIaaS. T o .  ..............  Te-T44MS-eM
Fiad Baaa. IHT

Fav  n n iM i . ...........  TVTl.
Oaaa- UMar. SSITStactaf aim. CaW. .... 4M4-TB-M-M4
BaAAr nutmtt. tmihataiM.'Tax. ........ sr-n-Te-n-sM
BUIr'W aswtn. MIT

Oanataii CaM.......... Tl-T»T1- n - H 4
BaA Oaatay. IMT

Crystal Waar. Fla. .... TMe-TS 
Daaa l aa aara. IBT

'^ ■ 4  BsaM ........ T1-TFT1'

Ikwadway qualifying raoords Su» 
day, will have to pass 22 oars k  
next Monday’s 44th 900Ai»Jkr R 
he equak Soudars' feat

Tha Letmox. CaHf., CoaM Guard 
veteran cranked tiw 10-raik 
cord up to a fantastic 140.M 
miles an hour and had a beM kp 
at 149.MI. Nobody bkor« had 
driven Uw ancient, rriatlvdy flat- 
baokad track at even IM.

In spik of tha kaL Hurtuiite 
will hava to Um up next Mond^ 
behind tiw 21 cars that were q u ^  
ified ttw previous weekend. Tha 
firk  atortar v f t ba Eddk Sachs. 
Aflenlown. Pa., wha h a li' 
qualifying raieord for a week at 
149.502.

Wind and rain hsltod trtak oom> 
pk tobr Saturday and showers 
doaed the track for more than 
four hours of the seven-hour finsl 
petM  Sunday. Twenty cars were 
left k  line when the track dosed.

Tha final XS-car field had a reo- 
ord-qualifying average of 144.070 
miles an hour. The previous M#i. 
waa 143.445 k  1058.

Master mechanic Danny Oakes 
of Los Angelea, a fornler race 
driver, set up Hurtubise's ear for 
tiw quidlfying run. It and tiw cars 
of the three front-row qualifiers 
—Sachs, Jfan Rathmann of Miami 
and defending—dkmpion Rodger 
Ward of Indianapolis—were built 
by A. J. Watson, Gkndaie. Cklif.

Ik s three «wedw of. prnatioa 
runs and time trials weea ftwe of 
serious injuries, although four 
cars were wrecked.

Rookk Let firdlingw. ChaiiF 
paign, ni.. waa hoepitaliaad after 
smacking tiw wall Sunday but ai^ 
pareotly was oak slightly hurt.

Bud Ttogelstad, • Dayton. Ohio, 
was tiw 0̂  rookie besides Hur- 
tubiae among Uw final 11 quali
fiers. Newcomara Lloyd Ruby, 
Hourion. Tax., and Wayna Weller. 
Phoenix, Ariz., made ttw Hbeup 
tiw prev’ious weekend.

The rest of next Monday's. 
stark ra wifi ba rattaana of  uno to ^  
13 previous stork k  tiw rtcb 
Memorial Day raoe. Baaidea Ward 
tiw field indndes fornwr winners 
Jfanmy Bryan. Phoenix. Arts., 
and Ttof. Ruttmaa, Daartwrn, 
Mkto.

Tony Bafiialkinsn. TI a I a y 
m . wfll start for ttw 14th ttma 
and Jim Rathmann. tiirat tinwa 
a ruaMTup. wiH go for tiw lltk

U.S. Croaker Wins 
Jumping Frog Test
ANGELEf cam p! (toBf. <AP> 

-<-Tuk Peto of tba United Statee 
won tha Jumping frog oentest Iwra 
with a torawkap ktetl of IX fart 
XH faidwa.

The gold madalkt waa owned 
and coachsd by 9-yuar-old Brian 
Baaackm of Sonora. Calif.

Tuk Jack, owned by Brian's T- 
year-old brothsr Tommy, waa me- 
oad at U4H and Untoacbable, 
owned by (torolyr Voitleb, U, at 
Stockton. Calif., was third at 19-1.

They boot a field of frogs frtxn 
New Jersey and a doaea fnralga

•  a 4

•  a 4
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Cm nn. m 

j m  x m o ti. 1mLalartaM. m •M OmU. SM
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LOW ?

T » Y

VERNON'S
998 ORBGO

Largs AsaartaMrt Of taraMtod 
Aad Denwstte Wlacw

FAST FRIENDLY SERV1CB

•  LIFE •

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-2945
(Cerxer EMa Tbcater Bldg).
FARMERS INS. GROUF 

• AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION •  HEALTH •  ACCIDENT

Automotive A ir Conditioners

INSTALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plus Tax

Eaton Air Condition- 
art ara buiit ta rigid 
a r i g i n a i aquipmant 
atandarda of parferm- 
anca and quality . . . 

Availabla for all rnaka* 
and madala. 1S10 Oragg Dial AM 44139

FIGHT RESULTS

OwVta.

. h
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Starting Sunday, June 5, You'll Find WHATTA PAIR! 
The Following Color Comics In ^ veiy^ ^
Sunday Issue O f The

Big Spring Daily Herald

Poge 1.
•

Poge 5.

Dick Tracy Gosbiine Alley

Blondie Orphan Annie

Page 2. Page 6.

Brenda Starr Beetle Bailey -

Moon 'Mullins Snuffy Sitfith

Smitty Emmy Lou

Poge 3. Page 7..

Nancy • Alley, Oop

Peanuts Off The Record

Ferd'Nand Louie

Page 4. Page 8;

LH Abner pPenny

-  Dennis The Menace Terry And The Pirates

Grin And Bear It ' ■
* r

The ups aiid downs of Smitty, the perennial 
office boy, and his kid brotte, Harbf, are  
woven into a bright and humorous comic

Ifor the entire family.—Endoned by parmts. 
clergymen, and ediKators!

SMITTY

EVBtYONE PREFOIS BLONDIE

Anybody bere who doeun*! know BLONIHE? 
Sbe'u tkio delifhifal and , beloved wifo o 
Dogwood and the mother of Alexander and* 
Cookie. Put them all together and yon*vo got 
tho w orld*eelebrated Bnmateada—Chlo 
Yo«tng*a comic atrip laadly whoae tmo to life 
domaatie adventnrea are followed faithfnily 
by ndlliona. If yo«*re not already a BLONDllE 
fan, alert now to read tbia moat*popnler«f<oll 
comie atripa.

<
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Turkey Shuts 
Schools To 
Halt Protests

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., May 23, 1960

ANKARA, Tnitey (AP) ~  Hm 
duitdtnrB of Turkiih ci^efM aad 
oaivcniUea ha« been «(teoded to 
the fan and new reetricUons have 
bean impoeed on the capKal to 
check and-fovermneot demon- 
atratioos.

StudenU have been in the fore
front of the campaign a^aindt the 
atroocann nile of Premier Adaan 
Menderee. They have succeeded 
in rousing only scattered sup
port from the public.

College daises, suspended for 
a month on Apdl M following vio- 

wtre duo 
to rasume this weakend. Instead

.and...

rasume tins w( 
geiem nent Sunday night ex

tended the closure order to July 
M, a month after Turkish schools 
normally dose for the summer.

Schools for the training of teach
ers were exempted. The Cabinet 
did not make dear wbettier the 
shutdown applied to the Turkish 
aony 'War CoUege; whose cadets 
paraded three boon Saturday in 
sympathy with the anti-govem- 
iiant stiidaet- demonetrators. 
Martial law was tightened ' in 

Ankara to turn tha capital of SOO.-
000 persons Into a drtual ghost 

I ($ i^ s t night
If ‘Dm curfew was extended from-

1 to .t  hours, xale of lii]|w  was 
from fp to  »  ftr?

than $■ persons ware prohib
ited from even walUhg ’togeUia 
' ‘on any pfMuct.**

Everyoaa is required to carry 
Identity cards at ^  times.

The mlUtaij governor of the 
capital. LL Gen. Namek Argue, 
warned that futura- dsmonstra- 
tiooa “will be met with arma” 
and anyoDS stopping to watch
them subject to immediate_____

Ha dampad a censorship on all 
radio, tefephoae and tetogng* 
eommunicatioiis in aad oat of An
kara, bid there was no interfer
ence t ^ '  ehhlea being flUd by 
foreign newsmen.

The ganaral ki dictator dt tha 
dtjr under martial-law erith pow- 
art to aearch hofnaa aad officaa 
at any tima. Military p a m ^ o n  
mast be obtained for all gathar- 
logs, inriading weddings, fun
erals or partita.

'Shiv-awn'A Common Name
In America, Actress Finds

By CYNTHIA>LOWRY 
*» tm»twuw n»ai» wm«r

‘I lika to rtay many rdos,” s 
Irish form. The lilih form is

- . A .  . . i . >

MhnjmisT960
MIsa Mary Maare, a friafcmsa at Soatharn Methadlst UafvtrsHy 
frem Lareda, la Dallas’ ealry tar the Mlae Texas litte la July. 
Her taIcBt Is the Bpaeish daaee and she preaeata this attractive
peitrait la her CMtame. —-

NEW YCmK (AP')l-One off-beat 
dembnatration of the power of tel- 
aviaion is the fact that thara are 
a lot of girls named Siobhan in 
the United States. And that almost 
evaryboffe hnows bow* to pro
nounce It (Shlv-awn with the ac
cent on the aecafk! tyttabie.)

It la. in fact, an' andant Gadk 
nama meaning White Spirit, and 
was imported to dieae shores by a 
Dublin adram named McKenna. 
Siobhan McKenna, however, is a 
performer whoee career recog- 
niaee no geographic. limitaUoos 
and so it may next pop op In 
Spain.'

"It is very flattering." sha 
_jys about the prevsleooe of Sob- 
ban in America.

She, lives—and often performs 
—in Dublin. She has become fa
mous on the London and Broad
way stage. She does several TV 
shows a ynsr here, an'occadonal 
movie, and when she finishes 
“The Woman in White” on NBC’s 
Hour of Great Mysteries tonight, 
she’s off far a Tibn in Spain.

Miss McKema adusdiy has not, 
by co-star Walter Slesak’a atand- 
ank, done many television shows 
in this oountry, but aba bm won 
rave notkea tar each one—parti
cularly 'Tha Latter,” & which 
she pirifed out her impeccable 
British accent, and two verskms 
of "Crhdle*ffi^7’ in wblcfa her 
joft Irfeh brogua wm unre
strained. '

be the Varactor — and I would 
get terribly tired of being one 
character’aH the time. But at the 
moot I don’t want to do more 
than four plays a year."

Atthoqgh Dublin ia where her 
homa-wnd huabaod and sen—are, 
Mias McKenna’s American ca- 
rear brings her to New York o(ten 
enough to make a permaneat roof- 
traa worthwfaife. She has a small 
apartment in Greenwiefa village.

Badi home with her son, they 
spedc Gaelic. Speech is more than 
a hobby with her.

“The Enriiah apeak fast and 
chipped,’’ site s a ^  “and their 
mouths form words' <Bfierently.

“The ABfierioaa and Irieh speak 
dower aad use their mouths more 
I took lessons and got an Ameri 
can accent to |day in one show, 
but the producer wouldn’t let me

the sinking of Ute summit and re
evaluating tha US iocidant. But a 
lot of us viawen were lookiog for 
some entertainment

aam-There was a discouraging 
pte of a series scheduled for next 
fall[aM and caOad “An American in 
Paris," with Van Johnson. This 
one episods, on CBS' GE 'niaater, 
was a dull and padestrian comedy 
about an actress with a grown-up 
daughter she is keeping under 
wraps. Gene Kelly, who produced 
and directed, should stick to danc
ing. Ike riww was shot in Paris 
but it didn’t  help a bit.  ̂  ̂

Dinah Shore made no bdm  
about h :,h 6r  show wont off Sun
day n i ^  for tha summer. But-it
fflV be • ‘ ■ ■

use it—he said k was perfect, but 
erong comingnoticeable and div I 

from me.

Moot of the wedtend informa
tion shows wera still rehariung

repiaoad by a new my
stery series, not loruM. lb ih l 
didn’t slink sway but mads a tri
umphant exH. One of her gueats 
waa Mahalia Jackson, that fine 
singer of religious M gs, who 
gave a stirring rendering of “My 
Country Tis of .Thee.” As Dfeah 
also commented, I never paid any 
attentioa to the lyrics before.

Coin Castor Hold 
On Thoft Chorgo

Recommended to n i^ ; . "Tlw 
Woman in White," NBC. 10-11—
with Siobhan McKenna and Wal
ter Slexak in WiBua CoUins’ my
stery riaatic.

Unitarians, Universalists

Abilono Woman 
On Crodit Ponol

To Yota On Church Merger

L.A. Tidal.Swell 
Doos Littio Oomogo
L06 ANGELES (AP>—The «rst 
thial sweO bars aarly today from 
Ohtta'a sarthquakas was folloered 
by an aitrsnwty low tkfe that 
bcoka mooring Unas, sat a few 
boots adrift and broke off yacM- 
pier pfflngs

Tha Coast Guard said the tide 
half a feot dwva normal 
dioppad IH feet bek 

normal low tide.
Such an unaaual lowering, n

d, is, onHnerilv 
another wave is oaindfeafioa Ibat 

ill
At San Dlago. Ifat Sbalter Island 

harbormaeter s ^  a four- to fiva- 
foot wave roBad tat but wMhout ap- 
pareat damage, the Coast Guard 
hara reported.

BOSTON (AP)—Uniteriana and 
UmversaUats vote today on a pro
posal to merga tbair denomina- 
tiooB into an no.OObmember an- 
sodation of WO churcbee and WO 
lay feDowshipa.

RatiflcaUon of the merger pro- 
posal eupported by lendws of 
both groupe—would cUmax a coo- 
solidatian drive started in lf47 to 
Join tha two liberal reUgioaa da- 
nominatkMiB.

Voting win be by driegatee to 
tha annual meeting of the Ameri
can Unitarian Assn, and to a 
special general assembly of the 
Universanst Church of America.

A two-ftdrds nujcirity fe la^ 
quired ia both aaaembUos, n d  
thara is some o p ^ tio n  to the 
merger. However, neeklent Dana 
McLm  Greeley of tho American 
Utoterian' Aasa. said ha briievaa 
tha aasemblias will conOrm a 
vote of churdi mambert. Dr. 
Philip Randel GUee, genend an- 
periiitandeat of tha Univarealists. 
also endoraod tho merger.

The coneoUdatioo waa apfiroved 
by n  par cent of UnltarlaM and 
7t par cent of Unfversaliats par-

tieipatiBg in a paiiA  plabtadta 
completed last March.

The conaoUdarion pfen consists 
primarny of a conatitntiaa and 
bylaws far a new,Unitarian Uni- 
varaalist Assn., which would bold 
an organtsattonal saaaion next 
May in Boston.

The conetttutioa would affirm 
the indspendenoe aad autonomy 
of local churdiee. and provlda 
that “no mlnlater shall be la- 
qtdred to subacribe to any par
ticular interpretation of reUgton, 
or to any particular rriigious be
lief or c re ^  to obtain and bold 
feUowship’’ in the aasodation.

Bete qenomlqafloaa t r a c e  
t̂ ieir to early Chris
tian hereslas. Both Unitarianism 
and UmversaHsm sprang into 
prominence in the ea i^  IWQa as 
polnta of view which bacame a 
souroe of controversy within cxisU 
ing churcbee.

The two groupe have made 
several' effoiti to combiDe. In

CORPUS CHR18TI (A P)-lhe 
Star Council of Credit Women 
^Kted Mrs. Mat Malteld of Or- 
ange preaidant Sunday. Tha coun
cil ia part of tha Cradit Wwnen’t  
Breakhut Ctafai of North America.

Miss KmI A ran ^  t i  Waco sraa 
named first vies prasidant; Mrs. 
Viola Hall of Abilena, recording 
secretory; and Mrs. Louis Goforth 
of O ra ^ , corrasponding secre
tary.

OSLO (AP) — The nuui In 
charge of easting Nonray’s cblha 
ia in Jail aceoaed of being too 
food of hie own producte.

Thor HJnlated, director of the 
mint, waa indicted Saturday on 
dhargea of having • stolen 397 
poundi of silver and selling it 
back to the people be stole it 
from.

AB UoMc Eastera Daylight

Rare Snakebite 
Victim Better
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  SnriM 

handler Kenneth EarnMt. tt, bltp 
ten by one of the world’s dead- 
heat snakes, ia slowly iiilprovlng 
and now hiw a good chance to 
live, hia doctor swd today.
■ An AustraMan tiger snake bR  ̂

him six days ago at a raptilo farm ‘ 
operated by his parents, apd be 
was p ara ly ^ .

He has been ia an iron hm f 
•ince Friday.

Dr. Findlay 8. Russell, animal, 
venom expert and diief of a med
ical team working on the.case at 
General'HospitM, said whether or 
not he will he able to breathe out
side the iron hug has not been de
termined.; but teito ladi^ate the 
breathing musclae wart not oom> 
pletety damaged.

Tha snake’s venom is said to ba 
W to ‘thner lieadltarnMDrfhif. 
of the d ia m ^  back rattler.*' •

SEC. B

Capt R( 
Training 1 
tha 331st I 
report on 1 
Fla., for ti 
tor ^M foti 
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NiRI Roloxtt
MOSCOW (AP) — Premier Ni

kita Khruahehev relaxed with 
seven members of the ruling Pre- 
sithum at an Austrian ke show 
Shin<W nisht.

In Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

What A Tola  ̂
Ht Hat To Tall

asTOKS
Mvtoeai

vatsf

IMS, they merged their religtous 
functions. Youth organ-education 

ixations were oombined the same 
year. A Jotot merger eommiaeion 
wae craefed ia ItSS.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP -  
Lawrence Mann, in search of cat
fish, went to the - Nueces Rirar 
with hooka. Hum and pola. But 
ha used the 30-30 rifle in his car 
on hia "catch"—a  ft-foot aUigator.

CAPT. R(

R&H HARDWARE
Wa <Hve SAB Ckaea Maaspa

•r 1 
With pri 

Democrati 
ed to otlie 
gates to t

Out wonderful ^
BUY-THREE-AND-SAVE

sak o f PECHGLO by
however you go.

go beautifully ; . . in

Nadine forma Is from

TaaIgM A Tecaday Open 7:
----  DOUBLE FEATURE -

lOlLOBntIN

PLO»-
t t UP F R O N T "
T B  ROBY o r  O.L JOE 

•TABBINO
DATS WATNK-TOM EWELL

Ruffled nylon 
Powder Blue

n sh ee^ rith  fl 
, Pink, OK^hid,

flower spray. Aqua, Maize, 
White, Mint. Sizes 5-15.

29.95

ing convej
Almost 

was affec 
state com 
speeches.

On the 
of the w 
choosing < 
preeidenL 
nation as 
PrraidenI

Pechglo, which it an Inspired combination of 

rayon and nylon, feels so luxuriously soft 

and oool it's like-o fresh fluff of powder next to 

tha skin. No wonder so many davotaas insist 

on it oil yeor round and remind us they're 

waiting for our special sovirigs on threesomes.
For o limited tima only . . . Mey 23rd thru 

Jana 4tli . . , so do coma in and scoop up your 
favorite classics from our 

great Pechglo G>liection.

After 
straight I 
Oregm, i 
ra i^  Sui 
in Hyann 

In Plwc 
control of 
the nation 
which wil 
have 17 y 

Kenned] 
has 339VS 
needs 7S1 

In tecoi 
results, a  
was seift. 
Texas. H 

A big < 
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ocrats, ns 
iastructad 
tts 31 vo(
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gTaitUAtia 
C’orrie As 
dktoriaa.

Slala!
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mink om 
on a bad 
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night. Wl 
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found. Pi 
day noon, 
detective) 
and goes 
who put 
dose.

A. Briefs
. Sizes 4 to 7 » .

Reg. 1.25 coch now 3 for 3.23

Size 8
Reg. 1.50 each now 3 for 3.8S

Short Poetio 
Sizes 5 to 7
Reg. 1.65 each now 3,for 4.25 

Sizes 8 and 9
Reg. 2.00 each now 3 for 5.1 S

C. Tito Pentie, medium length 
Sizes 5 to 7
Reg. 1.75 eoch now 3 for'4.50
Sizes 8 and 9
Reg. 2.25 eoch r>ow 3 for S.7S

All In Down Pink And Star White
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331st Flight Commander 
Attends School In Florida

Capt Roy C. Robiaette Jr., 
Training Flight ComillAder of 
the SSUt FIS at Webb AFB. wiU 
report oe May S  to Tyndall AFB, 
Fla., for the eight-week In terc^  
tor Wouwaa School. Thia achool ia 
deeigned to train commandera and

Inathictora in the intercept tactica 
and tochniquee oonaidered to be 
moat aoitable for enjoym ent of 
the F-102A in air defense opera- 
tiona.

PeraonnM attending the F-102 
portion of the school Include both 
Delta Dagger pUote and radar site 
contmtleri. Phots spend iboul half 
tto time in academtes and the
other half ia the air. The, aca- flying time moet of which ham
J  1 — ** ----- ----------A^naeua^al t  _ IS -----——a 

CAPT. BOY C. RUBINBTTE A .

demici porthm indudea advanced 
Aidy of ^  “F-lOg Tadar ayatem, 
tta  moet effective uae of the rock
ets and Faioon missiles carried by 
the F-IOZ, ground ^controlled inter
cept tochniquee. interceptor tecb- 
niquee and applied tactica, and 
electoonic ooi^enneasures used 
by bonders. In the flying phase of 
the school the pilots make both 
rocket said missile pastes at high, 
medium, and low altitudee as well 
nt practicing snapm> techniques 
uyed to dertroy bombers above 
the F-10S*s maximum altitude.

C a ^  Robinetu. a graduaU of 
Gilbert bUgi ecixral ef GUbeit. W. 
Va. hi 1M7, received hi* B. S. 
degree i n - mi n i n g  eogtseering 
ta an  Virginia Pdyieehnie layti- 
ton in June IWI wfa^ he wae also 
oommisaiafii^ as a 2nd Utatenant 
In the Air Force. Beginning active 
duty ia November, 1951, he entered 
pilot training which he completed 
at James ConnaUr AFB, Tex., 
where he received his wings in 
May, 1983.

During the next year and a haV. 
Capt. Robinetto flew F-MCa at 
Moody AFB, Ga.. and at ttw for
mer Great FaQe AFB. Moot..

and flew F-MIYs at St. Paul-Mln. 
n e s |)^  International Airport. In 
1954 he went to Ladd AFB, Alsa- 
ka, where he stayed until, being 
assigned ia October, 1966, to the 
m a t FIS. tbch stationed at Stew
art AFB, N. Y.

CtoA BobliMtte holds an Air De- 
feoue Command ‘‘Expert’’ rrting 
and has accumulated 3,000 -boqrs

Lyndon Warns Of Serious 
Water Shortage In Notion

in aU weather iflterceptors 
Ctopr ~ Robiaetto B v«  m m g 

Spring at 66B Chanute Dr. with his 
wife, the former Caroline T. Andre 
of Croghan, N.Y.. and their 
boys Steven, 3. and Terry, 3

DALLAS (AP) — UMees the 
United States takes steps inunedi- 
atoly the nation will face a severe 
and possibly disastrous shortage of 
water by 1975, Sen. Lyndon John
son said Sunday in hla.weekly-ad- 
dress recorded in Washington and 
broadcast over Texas radio rta- 
tions.

The anewer to the problem Use 
in sea water and in brackish 
water, the Senate majority leader 
said.

Johnson said the water problem 
is nationwide and ‘’coocems not 
only arid sections of our land 
where water shortages are a dMly 
fact of life. It also concerns 
traditionally rich regions where 
spot shortages of water are now 
sfipearing.*’

"Our present efforts to convert 
theeevtit reservoirs oTsilt 
into useable form are inadequate 
to meet the national demand for 
fresh water in the decades iinroedl-' 
ately ahead," ha said.

"Wa are in a race against time," 
Johnson added. “That’s the reason 
that this week I introduced a bill 
aimed ai putting oe In a porttion 
to. mart our coming water crisis.

"The purpose of the bill is sim
ple: K provides-for a speed-up in 
toe search for economical methods 
of converting saline water to 
everyday nee. It removes restric- 
tions of both tone and money on 
this -work. The bill also niskas 
available loans to cities and towns 
wishing to build their own devrt- 
opmentrt conversion plant." _

Johnson said that studies show 
that by 1975 the Urtted States will 
be using 90 per crtit of the present 
availrtM supply of water com
pared to the 60 per cent being lued

’’The w^ter crisis is already 
severe intsome areas. It is plaia 
that this crisis can only get worse 
unless we act," Johnson said.

K^ethoidist 
Leoder Dies
CONROE fAP) — Funeral sarr- 

icm for toe Rev. J. P. Watson, 78, 
who dM  here Sunday, will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday in toe First 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Elza Love, wiD offi
ciate. Interment will follow in Con
roe Memorial Park. The body wiU 
remain at Metcalf Funeral Home 
here untU time for the eervicee.

’The Rev. Mr. Wetson died of 
compUcations that developed from 
a broken hip.

The Rev. Mr, Wrtson, father of* 
Editor Ed'Watson of The Conroe 
Courier, wae one of the last of 
the toutoem Metbodiet circuit

riders. Re was a mlnistsr 26 ynars 
and held pastorates in tha North
west Texae Coeference. t e  Wert 
Texas Methodist Csufertuoe^ and 
toe Texas Methodirt ConfareuM. 
His pastorates formerly inchided 
Saa Angelo, Orange abd Teiar- 
srkena among many others.

He wae bom ia * Brownwood, 
Tex.. July IS, 1681 and had lived 
in Conroe t e  nine years since hia 
retirement in 1111.

Survivors include hit wife, Mrs. 
Virgie Wright Wstspu of Coerot; 
tiro sons, Ed Watson and Comer 
D. Watson, both of Conroe; three 
daughters. ■'Mrs. Ed Reicheit of 
Fort Worth. Mrs.’ Jack Nelson of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Roy C. Rob
erts of Corpus Christi: and one 
sister, Mrs. Corda WUtens'of 
Paso.
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Delegation Aims

1

Br A*
With primary beftliag doae, t e  

Democratk candidatos havn shift
ed to other ways of catching drte- 
gatos to the preeidential nominat-
ing conveatioa.

Almort every Ukaly eendidrte 
was affected by a weekend of 
state conventiaoa. Jockeying, and 
speechee.

On t e  Republican side, moet 
of t e  weekmd toflt eencemed 
choosing a man to rm  for vice 
preeident Tha presidential aoinl- 
nation eeeme' aeeured fbr Vice 
Prmident t ^ a r d  M. Mxon.

After winning his •eiento* 
a tra i^  Democntk primary ia 
Oregon. Sen. Joba.F . Kennedy 

Sondagr rt Ms family borne 
ia Hyannlsport, Maes.

la Phoenix, his supporters look 
control of Arizona’e -deiegahnn te 
toe national convention. The state, 
which win vrte aa a anrt, will 
have 17 voltee at the convention.

Kennedy, the front-runner, new 
has 3394 oonventioa votes. He 
needs 711 votes to win.

In second place injbe naolDcial 
recufts. coavcntioiii and AP poOe, 
wee sent. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas. He had 1074 votes.

A Mg chunk of that came Sat- 
onday night when Virginie Dem
ocrats. merting la VtigUaia Beach. 
hMtnicted their deiegatioo to cart 
Ita 33 votes for him.

__ ‘ “if*paduaBoi in Johnson < ^ . Tex. 
Oorrie Ann Crofts, the dSM val*- 
dlctoriaa, said M her official fare-

Stolfs Not* Stoltn
PLAWVIKW, N.Y. (AP) -  Tea 

mink coats were laid ia a row 
on a bed by women fussU at Jul* 
Ian Barovick's borne Saturday 
night. When t e  guests trooped ia 
earty Sunday no fun were to be 
found. PoUce were notified. Sun
day noon, Barovlr^ trtephoned the 
detecthrea to forget it. The hort 
and guests « n  trying to find out 
who put t e  coats in a basement 
does.

weU: "ObM yesterday a daee left 
thie school and rt that tone no 
one bad t e  idea they were in the 
preisence of a future presideat'of 
the United States."

The crowd whooped. Johnson 
ducked his head and grinned. He 
tom kissed Miss Crofts on the 
cheek.

Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis
souri had 9P4 votes to his credit, 
ead he sought more by addressing 
the Minnesota Dethonratic-Farm- 
er-labor convantfoa ia Minneapo- 
lia iaturday night

"Wa n»rt rebuild en t e  ruins 
of the summK' conference," he 
said, adding: "In short « • need 
a ftwh start in American foreign 

and t e  only way to get it 
to dact a Democratk prert- 

dent**
But the coavaatka decided its 

31 votes will go to Sen. Hubert H 
Humphrey as a faverit* son oan- 
didate. Humphrey,, who hae with
drawn from t e  rice, now has 
514 votes. Maay Minnesota dele
gatee apparently fever Adlai E 
teveAson as tM r second choke

SteveneoB. t e  aomlnee ia' 1988 
Mid 1968, had a total of 0 4  votes 
But rigas of more sapport con- 
tlnapd to show.

In New York, a Sterensorsfar- 
Preekkrt committee announced it 
had collectod 60.900 aignaturee on 
a petition urging .te  jJmaocrsts 
to nornhiato nfla. “  |

Among t e  Repubhcaas. Mvaral< 
poasibilitier for vka prosidant 
were snggestod.

Sea. John Sherman Cooper ef 
Kentucky said that if Qov. Neleon 
A. Rockefeller of New York d* 
clinaa the nomination, the Repuh- 
Ikans toould pick Sen. Jacob Jsv- 
Ha of New York aa Nixon’s nai- 
ning mate.

Javtts, in tom, p h tg ^  UJf. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr. as a vke presidential poesi- 
bfltty.

SNIDER'S 
14-OZ. BOTTLE 2 5 c

OUR VALUE PKG.

Bordtn't 
Vi-Gollon.....

Apricots OUR VALUE 
NO. 2Vi CAN

GLADIOLA, 5-LB. BAG

2i49‘

Dreamer
"It’s f n  to dream!", says Web- 
aN Greea. 10, sea ef CWO and 
Mrs. JaaMS M. Greea, as be site 
"at the ceatrels" la a eeckpH 
meck-ap ef the eapereeale F* 
IldA aH-wcather fighter later- 
eeptor. Oceaston far this ffight ef 
laaay wae Wehh’e Anaed Faaees 
Day Ope* Hease. Rkhard’e dad 
to haee heaeiaf affleer.

powEim NEW PUMsneum

OOCCEDTOU1S
ill a  IMfyl

MVH AOAIN Nm* skk feetinf 
when yevr telM cverdewt

TOILAFLBX'
Toilrtt Wlungf

•HOrdiaary pUiotan don't mM prop- 
arijr, forcing air and arater to apla^ 
back. Thus jrou kava a omm and 
yon letc Um vary prataura aaadad 
to claar tha clogging
With "ToUaflaa", datignad for 
teilcta. no air or water can eacapa. 
Tba pataatad. tapered tail forma 
an air-tight 6t: tha full praaaure 
ploaw through tha obitructiM and 
awithet it doom. Can't miasl'
• steeuiisi te 
a Meiease IS tin «T SB* smu 
a eortna ntsu, sm «a

^* * S 2 L ie n  
AT MOST NAtOWAM ITOAR

Moiton't '  j  ^ J C
Qaoit........ ,77. . . . . ^  ^

■ ■ ^̂ asix.- r -  * =■

Yellow Corn 15‘
Apple Sauce - 25‘ 
Instant Coffee

Coffee
FOLGER'S 
BIG 1D-OZ. JAR • e e e « e e « e O O

1-LB. CAN

119

69'

STEAK
39-FRESH

PORK
POUND

STEAK
89'DELICIOUS 

T-BONE ’ 
POUND...

STEAK
79FLAVORFUL 

LOIN 
POUND e e • a • a • v* •

POTATOES
49'

W« Rtstrv! Th« Right To Limit, Quontitiof-No Salts To Dtoltrt

LO N G  W H ITES

10-lb. Bag • • .

FRESH, EAR:. . . .  3 *

CANTALOUPES
15GOLDEN RIPE FILLED WITH 

DELICIOUS FLAVOR, LB.
C

e.a a •« a

Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two Way Sovingt. . .  Evtrydoy 
Low.PrIcts Plus B&B Soyihgt Stomps!

2 Convtnitnt 
Locations

STORES
Pth & Scurry 611 Lomtto Hiwoy

i
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•  FISHERMEN 
#  BOATERS 

#  SKIIERS
W« luivt roapleto atMlM 
•I BUriM gepptlea. flak- 
ta< Gear u 4  eestpawH 
far aU yaar aatiaar  faa. 

.Coma ta aad k r a v s o  
araaad. Ala# a ’ 

COMPLETE LINE OF TOY! 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
1608 Grege AM M84S

T H O M A S  
Typ«writtr And 
Offict Supplits

Oflfeo Eqalpneat A SappUea 
167 Mato Dial AM 44621

. t .
:■ III' , .4 ,1,m i) II
,a a ».. <* * “  *  —

Available A t Driver Truck And Implement
TiMit IracUra. alaaf witk aay alher typea at 
farm equlpmaat. caa ka abtaiaae at Hta O rirar 
Tnidt Ttnplrinaat rnanpaay

way. Tka friaadly aanrice aad Ike rampiete atark 
' i t  Drirer’a make U tka keai plaea ta-kay yoqr 
faraaiac aaada. ^

BS Hordwore,
Is Completely Stocked

ing for, don’t forget’ tha wida aa- 
lectiolr and easy terma at tha- Big 
Spring Hardwara and Furniture 
Company, IlO, il7  Main Street.

Radio-Equipped Truck
Clyde McMakaa Caaeretr Ca., 8N N. Beataa, la 
rqaipped adtk kig madera mtotag Iracka like tkia 
aae ta mak yaar mixed raacrrte to year kaBdiag 
alte. Tke firm can drltoer tka ataadard aato ar

aay formala to yoar spadflraUaBs. Caatraetara 
caa taka tke caacrete mlxiag aat af tkeir kaay 
irtoirtal- aad tka do4t-yaaraelf ama eaa aara 
himaelf Iota af kackkraaktog .wark.

CT^e^WicMahon Can Deliver
Standard/Special Concrete
Summer tcmperaturca. with the your tonimer spruce-up plant are 

accompanying urge to ^  outside Clyde McMahon can handle aB 
and tprtioa up the place a bit. your concrete problemi. 
kava arrived. And ragardlau what The Umaa are past when you

M O V IN G  SPECIALISTS

Up His Slogan
Wootoo Transfer k  Storage has

a t its motto “Moving Spadalists.” 
Thk la no mere slogan—It la back-
ad op t*cU-

WootM has only the best trained

Bank Offers 
Travel Checks

men on his staff. Ha usee only 
the most modem of moving 
equipment. He has had years and 
years of ntoviag experkmoa. His 
establishment at US E. 2nd. is 
equippad to deal with aay moving 
problem—regardless of the (Us- 
tanee involv^. the size of the job 
or any problem it may present.

. -  • s-

In addition to operating bis- own 
equipment, he serves as agent for 
Wheat and Lyons Van Ltom. two 
of tha most widely known and 
liked moving agencies in tlie na
tion.

When rau travel, don’t c a i^  
more money than you can afford 
to loan. -

That’s a saying, aad. no d o ^ . 
you’ve haard it numy timaa. The 
wisa thing ta do is convert' most 
of -yoar cask Into travelar’a 
ckeqoas. which are inexpensive. 
oMy to carry aad protoct you IW 
par cant agaiaat lam.̂

Ona place iocaQy where they 
eao be obksined Is the State Na- 
tionM Bank, a Big Spring bust- 

over half a

If you have a move in atore, 
why not cal] Wooten at 4-7741 and 
turn the Job over to him? If it 
to more convenient to call at night. 
Wooten has a night phone—4-616S. 
Tha odda are that after yon have 
Uiked with Wooten, you’ll say

are forced to build a mixing 
trou^, labor over tha r i ^  mix
ture, then hope that the concrete 
was thoroughly mixad as you 
wstch it dry. Clyde McMahon has 
solved thsl problem for you. ;

A fleet of modem mixing trucks 
can whisk a good batch of con- 
«rstote-yeur the.-within, .ftiinutcs, 
AH the trucks are radk>-equipi>ed 
and can be dispatched as soon as 
you make the request.

No matter what mixture you
want, the standard or a sptclal 
formuk). McMahon can deliver It 
to you thoroughly mixed and as
sure you of a g ^  batch of coo* 
creta. There are no rotten pockets 
to Rtar a good job.

Wbethar you art planning a 
bouat foandation, a swimming 
pool, a sidewrsik or a flower bed 
curb, check with McMahon and
aave yourself time, money and
needlessly spent energy. McMahon 
has the ai»w«r to iruxing 
that batch of concrete.

’The telephone numbers are AM 
2-21S and AM 4-7101. The ad
dress to 606 N Benton.

Remember, McMebon caa da- 
liver concrete to any site in this 
general area, Stop by the plant 
and diacuas your construction
probiems.

>. With Spring housc<leaning just 
about over, it's timf to Start put
ting thoae Tedecorating plans into 
effect before the sumn>er nMxiths.

At Big. SpHng Hardware 'and 
Furniture Company at 117 Main 
StrOet, one can find anything for 
the heme, whether it be acces
sories or major redecorations.

The furniture department to 
oompleiely. stocked with well 
known brands of furniture includ
ing Kroehler, Ksrpen, and Dear
born. The friendly folks at Big 

Hardware end Furniture 
invite you to come in and take a 
look at soma of their outstanding 
bargains In bsdroom suites, lounge 
chairs, curtains, end tables, 
lamps and carpets.

The store is nosf dbplayio^ a 
wide selection of early American 
living room furiniture and com
plete house groups.

Why riot d r^  in at the furniture 
store at 110 Main and see how 
convenienUy and economioally you

can fix up your home wkh furni
ture from Big Spring Furniture 
department. They have prices and 
terms to fit any budget and th ^  
invite jrou to drop in and take a 
look around tha store at tha bar
gains in p id v as .and other ac- 
cesBorias to fu any home.

In the hardware depertntmt one 
cw flB  any naad wbathar (t be 
clothesline wire, minor {dumb
ing needs or toots to do the job. 
Convanisoce and hw inices are 
the boasta of tha atore ao coma 
on in todny and tin out that home 
accesaory Uat that you’ve been 
negleoting.

And if it’s furniture you’re look-

R«cipt Fpr_Rooches

1 PINT JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH 
1 SMALL BRUSH 1 SAU^R 

Pour No-Roach in saucer. Bnisb 
on cabinets, baseboards, around 
sinks, ate. The invtoibla coating 
stays effective for months. For 
peace of mind, use No-Rosefa. 
Available at StfeWiy. Piggly Wig
gly. Hull A Phillips. Newsom’s, 
Bud Green, Cunningham A Philips, 
and your local drug or grocsty 
stora.

54 Mintra Di«

CECIL TH iX TO N
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

90t WntI Srd AM 9-2322

PRAGUE. CaechoskivakU (API 
—An explosion believed caused by 
methane gas killed M miners Sun
day in a coal pit at the big in- 
duMrial center of Ostreva. 170 
miles east of Prague.

Eof’on Honortd

SEIBERLING
TIRES

• Truck’
• Tractor
• Passongor Car 
Tiros Of All Kindt
•  ^alod-Airo

(Pxaetare Praef) Ttraa Asd 
Takes They Stay BaiaaceA
“Tsar TIra Beadqaarters**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

661 Gragg Dial AM 4.7K1

Intom Atlonal
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LanMsa Hwy. Dial AM 4-52M Or AM 4-5285

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 
—Cyma Eaton, American .Mil-

“O.K,—do the job for me.** Aad. Ikauure industrialist, today re- 
what to more tanixirtant, when the ceived aa honorary degree of doe- 
joh’s done, you’Q be aMe to say tor of laws from Chailet Univer- 
‘Tm  m it^y  happy I selected o tr in •  speda) ceremony on hto 
Wooten.” visit to Communist Czedtoslovs-1

kia.

in, MM! ni MME!

o r

for over.nets nsUUitioa 
century.

Traveler’s cheques off« the 
owner peace of imnd on a holidy 
ar bostnaas trip that to worth 
much nwre thlui the nomiaal 
fee chargad for them

If you carry a bank account at 
the State Natiooel Bank, you per- 
hapa would lika to have tha uat 
of personalized cheques, which 
can be obtained wHhout charge.

Tlie personaltoed chequM prints

Cr name and bank serial num 
, which speeds up the

TH E CARPET STORE

SPECIAL j ■99
Wool'Nylon
Corp#t

1307 Gregg

Sq. Yd.
Installed

With Heevy Pod

Diel AM 3-4611

book-

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

Spcctaltots Ts genre Tse
201 Bonton St.

Pkeoe AM 4-41IS NIte AM 447N 
CeauMTcUL htoestrial And

RestdeatUl Wlrlag 
Magastoo Oeaereters
Aad Starters—TiaaMe

ITS
EASY
To Do Busintsi 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

M O V I N G
Wnn CARE EVBBTWHERE — CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron^s Storage & Transfer
We Ohre SAH Greee Stamps Oa Laeal Mavea Oaiy 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
16S East 1st - Big Spriag. Texas Dial AM 4-011

'•iM ioe

HOT WATER
•ealr

P e n w o h s ? ^•IITEI lUTEI

keeping within tbet>ank itself.

For Comploto

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINO SIRVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWT.
LM 444S4 AM 4-76SI

L'l
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Servtee BaOt Upoa Tears
Of Senriee

Frteadly CeaaosI b  Boars Of Need 
-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  

Gregg Dial AM 4401

We*! iiwtafl K ngtit i 
Take 24 jaanthe to pajr! 
OOkfB IN TODAY!

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

121 B. trd Dial AM 4-61U

itoraMI Opon
HOV!

24
fours 

7 Days A 
Wook

f y
TODAY

We spcctoUae b  feed feed. Drop b
fer a stack ar fail caarm dlaaer. Eajey 

the ptcasaat atmosphere ef ear Caftao Shop or a party b  ear 
prlvala dblag reoab Oar food la doUcieas aad aar staff cearte-

West Hwy. M

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 446S1’

FURNISH YOUR

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Transports

VACUUM TANKS 

2-Way Radio Equlppod
810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

* PRESCRIPTIONSh
1909 Grogg AM 4-7122

HOME FROM ONE

ESTABLISHMENT
3 -  -m

Tea can fumtob your home from 
living room to kitchen___  „  ____  from Big
ip rb g  Hardware's f a r n t t u r e ;  
bouaewara and appliance depart- 
menb.

DODGE •  DODGE DART • SIMCA 
• DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accossorias —  Comploto 
Sorvico Hoadquarfort. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fer Cafes. Drag Stares. Beaaty Kheps. 

Barber Sbepe Aad Feed Stmes
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regalar Service Or CaO Fer Spedai 
Reqalremeata

Lecal Operatlea >- Lecai Peeple
ING LINEN SERVICE

U1 W. 1st AM t-24$d

You win find tha onUon’s beat 
known manufacturers' mereban- 
dlse at Bis Spring Hardware.
Coovenlant tarma are available , 
Came ta toinarrow and browsa aO 
deportmeata.

IIG  SPRING
HARDWARE

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER

tv FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 
SAFETY PEINCIPLB 

LOW P R O F I L E

/ ' /

Ne mtHtuf Sew *•«. we put r*e WO a n S I XHi  c t m t  aO* tall ta .r»er_Htm tar arar, aOa tan ta yeer tiiaaet area •Sm i — avMaS la SOW rBOVTUI UA. aOTAt. UASTtae

Departmi at. 116 Mab 
Imae AM 4-ISSl

Phillips T ir «  Co.
4b at Jabasea Dial AM 44m

AyplUaee Departmeat. US Mab AL L U  S  H C i V A L S  A R t  S A F  F T V F I F f S  ! T l f t F  S

Propane
Butane

Our Service 

Begins Where 

The Gos Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
, S U T A N i 

Phono AM 4-59S1 

Moro Th M  A  , 

Ooctdo Of 

Dopondsbio Sorvleo

—All Dtrt aamavaS BaaMra Aa 
Oaea >  Ita

FAST
DEPENDABLE'
LAUNDRY
<iFRV!fF

PICK-UP AND
C I T Y

Laaidry A Dry CIcaaers 
DUI AHr 448in 

— - m W aatF Irat.

OEUVSRY SERVICE
I D E A L

liPflrtrT i  n n  rhaasaa 
WM AM 44221

MOVING W« Art Agent For 
Wheoton And 

Lyons Von Lints
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoaa AM 4-7741 ~  NHa AM 44166 

HI E. tad , .B ig Spriag

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4b At BlrdweD 
Phana AM 446SI' 

Opea U AJL 
Ta U P JI.

No. 2
1611 Gregg 

b e a t AM 4-2111
Opea 11 AJL 

Ta 11 PJL

H. M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owners 
Al Bagwell, Monoger

Chorlie's
M u m b le  S to tio u

CHARLIE MINCHEW. Oaram
• Atlas Tiros
• Battorios #  Tubos

Got Our Dm I On Tiros 
Boforo You Trodo

Chorlie's Humble
4b At Sevry AM 44222

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Froblem

TteaByinw^ha 
b  earpat deaatag. Blae Laalrs. 
a atw develepamat. Is mixed 
wtb watsr aad brasked lata 
carpet er apbetstery. It’s amai- 
tag the way fsrgettea eelars 
spriag sat The aap Is left apes 
sad lafty. It’s aaay to ap ^ . 
Oae kaH gaSsa al Rlae Lastra 
etoaaa three txl2 rags. Avail- 
able at Big Spriag Hardwara. 
lU  Mato St

Wido Soloctien 

Of Pino Purnifufe

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR BEDROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Purnituro Dopertmont 

202.204 SCURRY 
AM AS271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Famish . .
e-EEMINQ’TON STUD 
~ DRIVER.̂  
e  CONCRETE BLOCE8 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal Ike ttme tsiriag tosh sf mix- 
lag ceaereto eat ef year eaa- 
stractiaa srkedale. LH as mix 
to ysar ardar aad daBver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

r^ e S E m .

r~

p R ^ s r o

IT S  N O  TRICK A T A U l

Just flip your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m REDuY to do aU
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and raeigy and ’ 
make life more €;̂ joyable.

Yoar Etoetrle Servant

Prtpsro Por Tho
*

Summor Hoat AhoodI
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

Mil -ill

Only . . .
$ 3 9 5

Pius Parts

Clsaalag Air CsatH sasr. Cbaektag Aai OOtag Famp 
tor. Cbeefctag Baits Aad laplarlag Pais.

Ma-

BE aSAOT P f»  SUMMEB BEAT

221 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 44261 W A R D S  H

i  . .

y
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la apply. 
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Now moro fhanvovor it poyt to shop at Sola way! 
Bacausa now, in addition to a lowar Total Food Bill 
and friandly courtaout servica, you get valuable 
G o ld  Bond Stamprwith every purchase. It's an extra 
dividen4--on avary^dima you spend . . .  bacausa 
Gold Bond Stamps mean FREE famous-name gifts 
for you . . . your home . your family. Giving 
Gold Bond Stamps is our way of saying a special 
'Thank You" for your loyal patronage.

j f

'•j •

1- V

GOLD BOND MEANS FREE FAMOUS-NAME 
^  GIFTS!

• , * - 
Ym , now you can got baawfiful g tfh . . .  abaokitaly' fro# wiHi 
Gold Bond StamptI Gifh you've draamad aboui. . .  from com
ps niat you know about...luch at Wastinghouta, Ekeo, Kodak, 
Sunbaam, G.E. and many, many otban. Look in tha alagant, 
colorful Gold Bond Gift Catalog, whick wil ba mailad to your 
koma toon, for famoui gifh for youl

GOLD BOND GIFTS ARE YOURS FASTER!
Your G o ld  Bond Savor books fiD quickly. . .  and bacauso 

every day more and.more fine merchants are joininj^ us in 

giving G o ld  Bond StampsI A nd remember •—  it takes LESS 

books to get the G o ld  Bond G ift  of your choke.

GOLD BOND GIFTS ARf YOURS^SO EASILY!
You'll be able to select "something you've always wanted" from over 1500 beautifully^ 

displayed, famous-name gifts'in one of tha Gold Bond Redemption Centers. O r  if you're 

20 miles away, select and mail-order your gifts from the Gold Bond G ift Catalog, which 

will soon be mailed to your home. Everything you choose is yours free with Gold Bond 

StampsI And you can always count on prompt, courteous servica whenever you redeem 

your G old Bond Saver boob.

Watch ’em rally ROUND
_  , A / c SnAK!

There’ll be c greet time at your house 
tonight. . .  or any dine you serve "Savory 

Baked Steak" (set recipe h^Iow). You can
be sure it’s a real man’s favorite because the 

rcci^  is from the chef of an exclnsis-e 
Men’s Oub. We really had to coax to get k!

Your whole family will rally round this 
wonderful trea t. .  .ctpmally delicious when 

made with Safeway’s fine round Steak!

'•f -5

'?*•"** ♦

-

I .

. ..

M

WHY WE SELECTED COLD EOND STAMPS?
W e  believe it Is our responsibility to our customers to seek out the finest in stamp' plans; 
therafore, we have selected Gold Bond Stamps for the following reasons:
it Gold Bond Stamps have e higk redemptkn vekie. In 

eaemining ISOO items in tke eetelog, you wM find tket 
e filed Gold Bond Sever Book kea an average retail 
gift value of $3.75.

it it tokos less Gold Bond Boob to get tke ’item of your 
ckoiee.

it A btoutiful Gold Bond Catalog eccuretely pictures end 
deaertbes over 1500 Netionely Advertised items wkiek 
ere eveiUble to Gold Bond Stamp severs.

A' Gold Bond wW open stretegkely located Gift Centera. 
Eeck cenfar wil be beautiful in el roopects end wW be 
run by courteous friendly personwcL

it It'i easy to redeem your Gold Bond Sever Books by 
meiL If you Rve mere tken 20 mites from e Gift Center, 
Gold B«^ pays tke postage on skipping tke gift to yen.

it Free equipment een be obtained tkrougk tke Gold 
Bend Group Project Plan — for sckools, ekurckee, ckibe 
or service ergenoetions. Your group can get anytking 
it naads.

l4:Ot.
Bottles

%

^ a f e i v a ^  g a r d e n  ^ r e s k  

\ le ^ e la k le s !

Green Beans

lOOLERS

p AMI Me-

Sovery Boktd St«ak
I  lli. nwS MMk I Hr. StCtW

rw • Mt WWW
t  Hr-WfNr w Ul ^  «W mmmt Hiariiwi

DrrJyr rirrk BfMlY Nrw, dirkhif rff 
ary rierM. Brrwn rirrk b« k«f krtfar rr 
•U In Krrvy tliNrt. ^rrir rnd rrmovr tr 
krkinf pan rr Martarr krt r l  rr- 
rwirlae la ikillrt. Far rack I taWaipaoat, 
*#f aiMa 2 tabirtpaant Soar rrd I cap 
aratar. (Ufarn ail ta riillat, MaaS ia Soar, 
ritrriae caaitanily aatil tick brawa. Stir ia 
wetar, AcCaa?; »«H an«l papp«r Pa tcria. 
Caal yraVy ta moSlam tk>eliaaM.( FoOr 
9rc<ry ovar ttark, eevor raS baka la ISO 
jayraa avan far Imre ar aatil mart 
l« taadar. Tap witk maekraaaw Jariaf Utt 

. I miaata* af eoakiaf. Sarvoe 4-4.
PtM IKIPtSi Tba abara racipa li InakiM 
la a kalpfai racipa Watlat aa "Waadartal 
V/ay« witk Rauad Stark" . . .  praparad re- 
paciaily tar yaa by Safaway. Cama ia aad 
pick up yaar Iraa aapyl

U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE HEAVY BEEF

Round Steak
U S D A
CHOICE

Full cut. Here's fhe finest 
eating steak. Just right for 
making savory baked steak 
for Dinner. Puf soma 
in the freezer, too.

Bottom Round Steak
U.S.DA. dteiee grade keevy beef boneless. Lb.

Top Round Steak
U.S.DA. choice grade keevy beef boneless. l b .

Valentine —  Crisp,
Fresh end Tender.
So economicel. Here's 
e delicious vegetebie to 
serve with new potatoes

New Potatoes 
Cucumbers 
Romaine

Texes' finest. Lbs.

Delicious sliced •—  in salads,* or pickled. Each

Tender end Crisp. m
-Perfect for cool summer teleos.;

Every Wednesday You’ll Receive D O U B L E * S t a m p s  at
•' *  (With Purchei# of $2.50 or More)

S A F E W A Y

/ :
.(.•



A Devotions! For Today
So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every 
one members of one another. (Romans 12:5.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee that' Thou 
hast made H 'possibie for us to be the body of Christ! 
May we procudm the good news of Thy kingdom to 
o t h ^  that Christ may find acceptance in the hearts 
of all men. In His name we pray. Amen.

<Prom The 'Upper Room’)

Good Piece Of Advice
If Vw are (he pereot of a miaor ebUd 

er chOdraB wbem jm  pUa to eead to 
•am ner cemp. or if foa aspect to be eb- 
aaot from borne for any lenstfc of tto#

t  «

ceim medk«l or surficfel treatment in. 
cnee ef an eineriency.

As the Texas Bar Aaaodatioe points out 
in am of tts pnblic eenrloe releasee, a 
dOfUl' m m il be retoctant to treat a  minor 
patient w ith o o tjl^ p a r^ ’ written con- 
sert; a m en request by Idle ndnor 
self is not enough under the law to pro- 
teet a pfaysidaa if anythinf went wroof 
in. say, an eritertency appendectomy or 
other sudden iOnees. And any ddsy misht 
prove disaatroos. But if the patient is ana- 
ed with his parenU’ conaant there need be 
DO hesitancy on the part of the doctor.

And the doctor, as the Bar Association 
release ptdnU out, is wdl within bis lefal

ricbU ia refusinc to t^ e  full reaponstbili- 
ty, thoush he may *hre flrW aid—but on^ 
for emergency treatment where a child’s 
health or life may be at stake.

K is different with adults, or thoeewho

a grown person asks for help is proof of 
his wittingnois to be served; his willing
ness to accept service is also asavuned 
where he asks for a house call.

A relaUve or baby-sitter, y n erally can
not grant consent for a child's treptment, 
Tlie requM mu^ come from pareitt or 
guardian, save ia certain rare emergency 
conditions.

So. to be on the safe side, where a par
ent ennnot be readily availabla. it is best 
to provide the child with a written consent 
to accept treatment. Away from, home, 
among strangers, he cannot always be 
sure the nearest avaiUble practioner would 
be willing to take a chaim

An Old Saw Going To The Scrapheap
At bitervab lor days 

eonditlam have prsvaSltd 
the central Soiithwaat, aooompanled by 
scorea of smaH twiators and light torhn- 
does. poma of whkb caaaad daath and in-
juriea. _

la an rsistT. the radar tracktog aarvloa 
of tha U. 8. Waatber Bureau wwtted the 
weather condHlona aloft which are favor
able to rainatonns and tomadoea, and 
faitbfuBy reported them, with a remarka
ble degree sf eccurecy and timiag.

First off. om might Imagim that tha 
of aavora waathar aad tomadoea 

haa ipcraaaed morhadly hi tha last few 
years, but probably tha traddag awrvico 
ban maraly brought thorn to public otUn- 
tkiu. and countlaas tomadoea which Maw 
themaelves eut without doing any great 

-fliihaiSalB W PM iM iia i m r ib ttrflia  
days; nobody tbonght to report them. 

Someday tha sevora weather  sram- 
lystom might bo expandad from its 

preomt fuactioa ef alortlng tha pubUc 
to approachiag dangar to aamathing even 
more importeat; devWng waya and 
meem of braoUng up the ccodtHom that 
result ia aevere storroa before they ream 
tha critical atoit.

Hod at lha Idea if you pleaaa, but we 
-jftH V r ia 10 years or lass a procedure 
tor tAiag the tanatou out of storms iraqr 
sreO'bS devrioped add put to pracUcel 
nee. Perhapa misafle-bome ehemical 
bomba to ba firad into crltleal areas and 
axploded at ihu propar altitude to “do- 
flato” tha storm.

tW  would bo tha first long forward 
stop ia the control of weather ia aO parts 
of the world. Wo do not know if any re- 
search sloeg this line has been or is be
ing carried on at the preeent time, but 
if not it Sbouid bo.

IV  adence of meteorology haa advanced 
far enough in recent yean to provide aU 
tha aoaendal knowledge necessary for a 
large measure of man’s control over the 
danaents.

« tBw soone uM MCnMgV w  sOlnv, 
lot him reflect: The same Ood that inada 
the world also iitade man. and andowed 
him with tha godUke wisdom to make uae 
of the bleaelags his Creator placed within 
hii ranch.

Ilic old saw that everybody taBu about 
tha weothar but nobody dooa anything 
about it may ba on tha way ̂  tha scrap-

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim.
A Few Items In Lighter Vein

I like the story about the two oM 
cronlee sittiitg in a Dublin pprk having a 
chat and a smoke.

"There’s not much ploasurs far smoking 
those days." remarked ooa.

"Row’s that?" rettimad the other.
"Well, If you smoke' your own tobacco 

you’re worrying about tho torrlble ax- 
penaa; and if you're sirroking tho other 
peopit’a, yon pack the pipa ao t i ^  that 
it won't draw."

• • •
You migig iMve foan it:
A sign on ah office wall which haa in- 

Bcribed: "The boas isn’t always righU- 
but be’a always boas."

"Really no 
policy."

for it—Just company

Little Johnny’s deportment st a social 
function was so good that it drew a com- 
rnmt from a neighbor woman, aimed at
Johnny’s irfrter brother. Srfd fbe:----------

"I never saw a boy that young behave 
ao well."

To which the older lad replied:
"He's not that good, ma’am. It’s tha 

first ttma b t’s ever won a tie and ha 
thinks he's fastened to something."« • •
' A ddightful story coiicemB HtQe Jimmy

who, upon returning from summer camp, 
was aM«d by hia parents if ha ever got 
hotrteeid;'.

"Not me." repUod the youngster, "sohm 
of tha kids did. thoo^v—the ones that had 
dogs."

Unless you're a hermit, surdy you can 
igipceeiato this story about the mother 
whp̂  took her aou to a psychiatrist for a 
eooiwltatioa.

"Dona the lad fad inaecure?" the doc
tor aakad.

"No, ho doesn't fed inaecure.**^
the mother replied patiently, "but he 
makes everyone else to the neighborhood 
Jad I n a e c i a e . " ___________

Small boy to mothor:
"How much longer do I have to eat 

spinach so Tcan lick ansrbody who tries
to make me cat sptoachr’• • •

Thaw thsva^ waa tha young fd low who 
went to tho box offico to buy a ticket to 
the mattoee Westoni.

The tkAet seller, a wnpidoua aoul. 
asked:

"Little boy. why aren’t you to acbod?**
"Oh, it's all right, lady.” b# assured 

her. 'Tve got the meades."
-TOMMY HART

PLUCKED!

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Khrushchev Is Repeating Himself

WASHINGTON (API—Twice to 
two years Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khnabchev demanded a summit

Khrushchev demanded a summit outside tho Security CouncH. Pres- 
meettog, finally agreed to bold It idvnt Elseabower said the Big 
to the Security CouncB. Fear's ford^i mimsters would

, ^  _____ to moot first to lay theconference, twice he blew it up. -"^SBB-OOUWCMj-gg- mndan p ef- M— —

v i d  L a w r e n c e

He said only the heavywdtfgs 
could settle anything; now he's 
compromising tor t  h a heavy
weights' meaaea«ars.

Two years ago be hoiked at do
ing toisinees to tha United Nations 
Security Council boenuao bo mid 
It was loadsd in America's f a f ^  
now ha's gotog the the caundl 
which ia stHI loaded to America's 
favor.

to (Mi when this country sent 
troops into Lebanon to d e f ^  it.

natioas. It has five uem sanmt 
merobm: the Unltod Sutas, Brit
ain, France, the Soviet Union, and 
the pro-American NationaMot CU- 
neoe. Some of the other six al
ways have bean, and still are. 
pro-American, thus giving this 
muntry a nasjority. -.
_One week before the meeting 
Khrushchev caBad it off. aasring 
the lineup was rigged on the 
American side.

Soon he waa crusading for an
other summit meeting, this time

Khrushchef Through As. Negotiator
WASHINGTON — Nikita KhruMichev la 

throuMt- nwr eoathma for awhito oa 
dictator of the Soviet Union, but he nrrer 
nMhi wffi cemmaad anuag the puopto ef 
the Want akber the prestige ot the wide- 
epiead funsktorattoB given Mm In the 
last few yesre to an attempt to hufld Mm- 
aelf up oe a man of paneafal intent 

The world-wide reaction todmr to t ^  
Khrushchev Is a hoar, a iwda man wllh- 
•ut manners ar eemplea. a man who ul» 
le n  bohMaeed natrwihe and who haw trtod 
the gamo of bluff aad overplayed his

AaMrican aggressors by the scruff of the

H a l  B o y l e
The Lit Housewife

. SUCH A IIAN can never be 
aeilMurty ag i^  as a aegottator In behalf 
ef hie own government. He has outlariod 
Ms iiinfiilniii as a ■pokesman, even for 
propaganda purposas. Hwre't aa old say
ing that "paapla to glaae boasae aheuldn-t' 
_ _  _ L-l-NAiU Khmehebev. to
fA■■̂ v̂ ĝ a BBoral pone and sraxlag iadig- 
uaot aver the American obeervWien 
plaMTi fitofit; lus fargottm Us em  past 
He argned. moreover, at the press con- 
ferance ia Paris that President Eisenhow- 
er*e pledge to euepmd further flights of 
the U-S was worthlces beoenae it is vaBd 
oely until January IStl. when Mr. Eiacn- 
bower r e t i r e s  from the pretideney. 
Khrushchev added:

*1f we foUowsd the American Prasi- 
dent'a logic, it would be hnpoasiMe to 
negetlate on. aay. disarmamaM. Aa agrao- 
ment eoncehrab^ may ba signed today but 
lost force tomorrow and be thrown to the 
wBStopnper bnsfcat baenuie the person who 
allied it would loavc his poM. "

HOW LONG, for instanoa. can Nikita 
Khruahebev guaraatoa that he will be to 
offioa or that hto aoecaaaar will carry out 
hto agrseinants? He Mmeelf Mtteriy aa- 
Mflad sunn's poUdoa. aad, to fact, his 
pclndpai claim to fame was that he had 
rapudiatod "SUltoiam." The subject of 
tenure to Indeed a dangerous one for him 
to bring op today.

Ia g fioUesvtog antburst at the same 
press fitdifw ife, the Soviet premier, to 
denouncing the United States at an "ag- 
gieaaor** baonuse of the airplane inddeot. 
dacUrad:

’’Would h not ba good to take the
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must Bot commit aueb acta of 
aloa?"

BUT WHAT HAPPENED whaa the 
Uaitod Nations, by. formal leaotatioa. de
clared Commuaiat CMaa an "aggreneor" 
ia Korea? Ilia Soviet government—ac- 
oordiH to a pubUc statement by Andrei 
VisMiaki at a United Nationa msattng— 
admitted sending arms aad muMtlona to 
the Rod CMntne. These were need against 
U. N. troops engaged la military opara- 
tions to aggresakiu. Cartalaly tMs 
was an act of treachery to the United 
NatioM.

Hie acta ef spying w  also innumerable. ~ 
Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher of New J« - 
•ey. Democrat, has Just made a spedn 
ia Congress givtag an exhaustive report 
oa tho hundreds of caaas of eaptonsge to 
the West to which Soviet agimU have 
heatt Ht utoBBTB n e m t’jm n .  from the 
days af Klans Fttche an. Tweutji-three of 
these tawtancea have involved penom  in 
the embassies sad legatloaa af Commu
nist governments, and hence “diplofnatic 
immunity'’ was pleaded. The U nit^ Stales 
government has never realty preeented 
comprshanavety its own grievanen or 
those of the West on the subject of SovkI 
"arts of aggression."

WHAT 18 BACK of the Khrushchev 
"spoctacular’’? The Soviet premier doubt- 
leas dtocovered that he couldn’t get any
where on the West Berlin issue.' He had to 
extricaSe himself from the negotiating ta
ble. since it might reveal him as check- 
mated and defeated. So. in order to get 
a free hand to do a* he wished, Mr. 
Khrushchev seised on the plane incideat 
aad decided to torpedo the "summtt" oon- 
ference, from ehoee aceaione he could not 
expect anything but negative decisions 
•0 for as West Berlin is concerned.

Thus, the Soviet premier is back where 
he started. He now threatens to sign a 
treaty with East Germany after a few 
months. Nobody would worry over the 
mere appending of a signature to a mean- 
ingtess documeol, but if. as a foUow-up. 
any military force were used to compel 
the Allied governments' troops to leave 
West Berlin, this would mean war. And 
NiltiU Khrushchev wouldn't lart kmg if he 
involved his own country in war.

THE HANDWRITNG Is 00 the wall— 
Nikita Khrushchev is through. He has lost 
whatever respect various elementa in the 
West had for him. James Hagerty, prari- 
dential press secretary, is Quoted to a 
Reuters dispatch from Lisbon as saying 
Mr. Eisenbower it "complately disgurted 
and fed up with the tactics and antics” 
of Khn»hchev.

The argument the Soviet premier tried 
to make that America has to pick another 
President, suitable to him. bofore there 
can be another "summit" conference now 
will be turned around. The whole world 
would welcome as the head of the Soviet 
government somebody who knows the sim
ple rules of good manners and common 
sense. For bluster and bluff, epithets and 
insults will not solve the big issues that 
confront mankind in a nuclear age.
(CoarrlsM. MS. atv Tark n*raM Trttaa* MO

Mother Of Many
GEARY, Okie ift-Mrs. J. L. Pedigo. 

7S, is the mother ef 11 childran- And she 
has K groadchildren. M great-grandchil- 
draa aad one great-great-fraodchild.

NEW YORK <AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know g ho 
didn't open his mail:

A housewife going about her 
chorea gives off as much heat ae 
a JIbwatt light bnlb. but a bus^ 
bead, while l^ g  at reet oa a aofa 
and watching her. bums up the 
heat energy only of a lOO-watt 
bulb.

However, no wife, ao nutter 
bow strong aad srilltog; can' match 
the performance of a t r a i ^  lady 
flea ediich can puli up to S.0O9 
tknea tte own weigM.
.How much of the time is your 
tolts'ision set turned on? In the 
a^-eragt U.S. home it is now five 
boon B day.

Watch that tummyacbe! Digw- 
thra dtowderi noir TOstThe uinm  
M  million dollar* and the loss of 
W million working days yearly.

Good nesrs for bureaucrats: A 
recent sur>’ey by a research firm 
of more than 1.000 UB. Industrial 
workers found that only 11 per 
cent worried greatly about taxes. 
And SO per cent thought present 
taxes were fairf

In Japan top beef cattle now are 
often M  beer and given a daily 
mSssaga. The th e ^  is t h i s 
makes them extra tender, end the 
fact is it sure does make them 
happier.

Add memorable marital re-

marfcs: "Being a husband." says 
acter Walter S l ^ .  "Is ene Job 
that oorUloly canias a lot of 
watt?"

Who says toao-agers never 
have the telephone or tho tclevi- 
Sion set? They make up about 00 
per cent of movie audieiKes.

Healtb warning: If you've been 
using boose aO a chaser for yoar 
traoguiUxer piOs, better stop it. 
Tests show that akohot and tran- 
quiliien taken together faniMfr co
ordination and Judgment more 
than either taken alone.

llw  U.S.S.R. has s long way to 
go to rtpial the record of the Unit
ed Statm aa a melting pot. Tho 
Soviet Uaioo has UO 'difleraat na- 
tiooalitiea. And, even under the 
enforced conformity of commu- 
nttfff, they are far from aisknUat- 
ed.

Our quotable notables: "The bad 
people arc getting worse and tha 
good people are getting better."— 
Evangelist Billy Grahm.

You're only kiddiag yourself if 
you think you can steam your fat 
away. R would take 370 one-bour 
hot bathe, according to the Bon 
Ami Institute, to melt off a single 
pound of weight.

If you want to have some fun 
with your wife, teU her there arc 
47S kernels on an ear of tweet 
com. Aad dare her to prove you're 
wrong!

Khruabebav agrood but said it 
was a waste at time. He talked 
of tiw minlsterB aa if they were 
mamengers for the big men. 
which in a sense they are. He 
said they couktat do much be
cause 01̂  the hsavyweights can 
settle tM ^ .

EVENTUALLY HE got agree
ment to hold his summit confer
ence aad then tort Monday blew 
that one up too, with bitter words 
about the American US spy-plane 
down over the Soviet Union.

Now ho is charging this eoun- 
w y wWi gggiiMiun and daronnd- 
tog that the Vs cast fo  before 
the Security Counefl. wm^ meets 
today. The heavyweights wont 
be there. Only tbrtr repreanita- 
tives wiB.

But Khrushchev not only con- 
tradicts Mmaaif; he repcati him
self.

This year, after breakiog ib  ttw
sumcnit m ^ n g , be exmed the 
Wart by announctog ha would stop 
off hi Commuaiat -East Germany 
on tba.way borne. He did. But bo 
did the same thing after the sum
mit conference to 19U.

When he first demanded — in 
November 19U — that the Allies 
get their troope out of Wert Ber
lin. he gave them a six-month 
deadline. That would have been 
in May IMS.

But by March IMS. when the 
Ames' said tbay woiikhi't. bodge, 
he mid be wnen't pottiag a daad- 
Une on Berlin at aD. He said: "If 
it is not sattled in rtx mooths. 1st 

J t  Jm  arttlod to aavan."^
■ 'Hirt sounds Bke what he said 
this year. After exploding tort 
waik*s summit coaferenee k  said 
anollMr could be held ia six to 
eigM months.

Who's Wrong?

CORTEZ, Colo, (ft -  Roy Jack 
Crowson isn't so certain he be
lieves in book learning any more.

He was competing for tha right 
to enter the state s ^ in g  contort. 
One word kept him from having 
a perfect soore: Tariff.

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
We Can Control Weight, Muscle Tone

By JOSEPH G. MOLKER, M-D.
"Dear Dr.. Molner: 1 am M, 

have three children, weigh ISO 
pounds, .and ^  hei^t is S feet 
S'inches. Aside from m  hips, 
which are about four inches too 
large. I am not fat. If I lose 
weight. I always loee it in nqr 
face.

’’I do aH my own work and when 
I have a few minutes to myself I 
seed them to rest or relax, not 
for calisthenics. Is there a madiine 
that will reshape the Ups without 
dietf -  Mrs E. K."

receive the sameI frcnuently. recei 
oesential questions.

My answer. I suppose, will not 
be very popular, hot I have long 
had the notion that It is better to 
be honert and let the chips—and 
figures—fall where they will.

Your shape is pretty much pre
ordained. You can’t change your 
basic bone structure. Neither can 
you do much to change the way 
your flesh Is distributed on your 
bones. (Of cdurse, over some sub
stantial period of time, muscular 
exertion has its effect in develop- 
ing the muscle structure to some 
extent.1

However, aside from that, the 
Utinga we can control are total 
weight, and muscle tone. By tone. 
I mean keeping the muscles tout 
and active. I don’t mean the vig- 

H. long-tiipe effort that dev«- 
powenully-musded shoulders, 
I, ate.

orons.

From your stotiitlcs. Mrs. E.K., 
I'd certainly say you were not ex
cessively overweight, although vou 
may be somewhat over your im l 
poundage.

You claim that if you kim weight, 
yeu always h>ee -it in yoiar face. 
I wonder if what you really mean 
is that .you have gone on some 
"crash diets.” and the strain 
showed in your face? That's not 
unustial.

Suppose you lost some moderate 
amount, say six or seven pounds, 
and did to gradually. Do you think 
all of that !oas of weight wtwkl be 
from the face? Or do you think you 
might shed perhaps an ounca from 
the face and the rest from some
where else?

Aa I said. I don’t expect my 
reply to be popular, but if the 
hips are where you tend to store 
any fat that you accumulate, they 
will be the first to k>et if you re
duce your weight.

Along with diet, tog exerdsee 
(tha familiar exercise of lying on 
your back and pretooding to ped
al a bicycle) will give tone to 
masdes of hipa and abdomen. 
(Yea, I know you told me that 
you don't have time for cahsthen*' 
ica-4Mit 10 mhwtot a day will 
help.)

Don’t look for "eeay ways" if 
they don’t work. Look for the ways
that DO work.• • •

"Dear tk . Molner; 1 read what

i;;;ou wrote about teen>agers drink- 
.  tea and ooffae, and cannot sea 

ai^ harm in either ooa. I’d rather 
mine drank toa or coffee than 
beer. Ten mothers out of 12 will 
feed a chil(f beer.-C.T."

C^Idran.don’t need stimulrtion 
of tha eoffain in tea or coffee. And 
I am sura you are not right about 
so many mothers pennitting chil
dren to have beer. I am entirely
oppoaed to beer for children.• • •

NOTE TO MRS. W.PL.: A 
polyp in the note might Ifgd to 
ringing in the ears, but might 
have no effect at all on thenv In 
any event, I should want the pol^ 
renfovod simply because it wlQ 
interfere with the nose. It is a sim
ple task as a rule—an "office pro
cedure" rather than a hospital op- 
eratiion. *• • •

Want to lose weight? It can be 
done if you fdlow the advice giv
en in my pamphlet, "The Lost 
Secret of R e d u c i n g.” For a 
copy, write to me ia care of The 
Big Spring Herald, enclortng a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velop, and 5 jcents in coin to 
cover handting.

Dr. Molner welcomes Ml reader 
mail, but rogrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column when
ever possible.
cmrrieu. vm. m u  aMwfrtm, bm.
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Some Jiougher People In Russia
PARIS—As one who saw (he summit 

dissolve and wfili it the so maiqr hop^ 
of mankind. I have already derised a 
plan of actlw for the future.

I am not returning home to dig a better 
'ole, lead linad, in the back yaid, bat to 
get a noonopoly on tong underwear and 
tranquilixers. llie general conconaue here 
is that hot war is not around the comer. 
But that the international winds from the 
east will blow cruelly cold on Americans 
during (he next few yean.

IT IS NOW believed that in a rriatively 
short time, wa shaU begia to think wistful
ly of the first yean of Khrusbdiev in the 
Ruasian driver’s seat' as .’’the good old 
days” of genial fellowship and relaxed 
IritMofi. T brt?rafi bauo doubt that there 
are powerful back-eeot driven la the car 
today, back-seat driven with no iovo of 
m lax^ tension and fellowship, genial or 
otherwise. It is even possible that there 
may be a new chauffeur sooner or later.

As I watched the powerful Marshal Ro
dion Malinovaky, without whom Khrush
chev did not attr—perhapa waa not aBow- 
cd to stir—anywhere doriag (fw Paris 
meetiags, 1 decided 1 would rather settle 
for Khrurtiehev.—vulgarity, brutality, buf
foonery aad all.

THIS IS NOT imagination; Malinovsky 
has a poos that win do amply until the 
man in the iron mask comae along.

I atwM M sMii «pM t nwrey or jos- 
Uca from him aa from the iron maldn. 
His face was ahnort ludicroua, ao potty 
did it represent terror. He would be a 
natural at eentral caattng for the old Eric 
von Stroheim roles.

It is obvious, too, that the tu n  of exents 
rejoices (be door Andrei Gromyko, Rus

sian-foreigiT ifOIQiler. Hiraitgh our own 
incredible stupicBty, the U4 incident ban 
delivered into the hands ol Khrurtichev’a 
aevere critics—If not his downrigM ene
mies—the instrument by which th ^  hope 
to batted down, once more, the Iron Qir- 
tain and patch any peepholes in I t

PERHAPS IT WILL come as a shock 
to Americans, but there are powerful ele
ments in Russia, including the army, that 
ore as wUd(y alarmed and upset by any 
rtlaxatton of the Iron Curtain, aoch as the 
cultural exchange and tocraased tourism 
between the U. S. and the USS.R., as 
afflict my aistors in the DA.R. and simi
lar nervous organisations.

It would be my Judgment that visas to 
visit-the U;*§:R7-wtil not be too etrily 
or rapidly coma by ia tha months ahead 
os in the months Just past

THERE Ig wry amusement in the pres
ent knowledge that aU the arguments tram 
certain American elements agrtart cul
tural exchanges and travel have had their 
bristling countwpart ia the U SSJl. Now. 
they apparently have wen. Thoaa ala- 
ments were every bit as suspidoos of us, 
if art mere so, than Amorlcan paatimlsto 
were of them.

With the U-a inddant. the United Stntoa 
art only gave, gratia, to the U SSJl. the 
chance to acu t^  the summit, but mart 
certaiaiy has drthrared Ktanahehav into 
thw -power; if  ne-yrt ttrt iHrtda e f M r 
critia  and perhaps his ansmles. The old 
order may not be back ia the saddle, but it 
ia at Mart riding portilUoa:’

And, In the meaMifflc, shop for long 
Johns. Brother, It’a going to be cold, oat- 
side!

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Peace Issue Gains In Importance

Premier Khrushchev’s summit perform
ance is certaia to have political and e ^  
Domk reperrussienB here. Just how, 
where, and when, however. R is not pos
sible to say—only to speculate.

One probability: Mora emphasis on de- 
fenar; h i |^  oqUays; lees chance for a 
general tax reduction in 'St.

Khrushchev’s demand for an abject 
apolegy frem-PreoMent Eiaanhower has 
'undoubtedly unified Americans. There are 
wide differencee of opinlan about tho good 
aenee of the U-2 pliioe eiqitoit. But on« 
it happened with tta trafedy of errors 
afterward, there were few differances of 
opinion about Eisenhower's reactioa to 
Khrushchev’s demand for a groveling 
spology-

THIS MEANS. FIRST, that Americans 
will be wiUiiH. if Elsetihower and Secre
tary of Defense Gates so dertre, to spend 
more on defenee. Having bullied the sum
mit conferees out of a conference, Khrush
chev may now try to bully the allias out 
of Berlin.

If he doesn’t, if be doesn’t m ake, 
passes at Berlin, but waits for a con
ference with a new Prosideat of the 

* United States, Khrushchev would have 
lost the summJt. He’d have given Pree- 
ident Eisenhower and PrMident De 
Gaulle the detente they were seeking 
without negotirtion and without a (]uid 
pro quo.
’ MY ASSUMPTION 18 that theee will be 
uneasy months: The allies will have to 
decide whether they will face a war over 
Berlin. If we yield, that will be a deer 
admittkm that the Soviet Union has be
come the world’s top military power. i 
After Beriin, what next?

This diminiahet the importance of eco
nomic issues in the coming presideatial 
campaign. Unemplo)rment, farm surphis- 
ea, old-age medical banefits, a balanced 
budget, the interest-rate coiling on U. S. 
bon^, and depressed areas win be over
shadowed by tba new xag in the always 
fiSSlng Sovirt tactics.

Win workers be more direetly con
cerned with which party or which indi- 
v i^al win get the most for them in pay 
checks, or which party and which stotes- 
man can best dert with Khrushchev?

WILL FARMERS ask themselves. 
Who'll give us the best farm poUcy? or 
will they ask. Who’n ba the beet man to 
stand up to Khrushchev or whoever fol
lows him? '

Will people generaUy be concerned 
about having rapid economic growth or 
having a govemmental* leedersMp'which 
win be able to confront with confidence 
and competence the Soviet rulers?

When Premier Khrushchev was over 
herd, the Republican slogan seemed made 
to order; "Peace and Prasperlty." The 
upturn in housing and employmW indi- 
cate that the prosperity part of the slogan 
win be available, even though It’a not 
rip^oariog proaperity. But tba RepubU-

fana wiB have to find another word for 
"pence.”

SOVIET LEADERS have never ahntnk 
from nte^ing  in the internal affairs of 
other nations, via their controlled Cominu- 
aist party. This year. Khrushchev found 
another way. He has injected himsrtf into 
the preaideaUal campaign in the U. S.

Americans wUl be more interested ia 
■ paaca with honor then iatorort TWloe, 
Federal Reserve pohey, fann aarptaaes. 
and similar economic proUams.

Anyone who bolda common atocks had 
batter know why he ia boldiog them. War 
scares are likely.' Marahal Malinovsky 
didn’t accompany Promier Khrurtiehev to 
Prtie as aa eotortainer. Purchasing 
afisots win watch invaatoriaa carefoUy, 
fearing shortages.

BUT THE MAIN impact, as I see it. 
is political. Voters win revahiato tha can- 
didatos — Nixon, Kennedy. Stevenson. 
Symington, and Johnson in thnaa terms: 
Who can deal wlfo tba Soviata?

Lyndoo Johnaon may take on stature. 
In recent years, he haa shown persist
ence of purpose, yet flexibiUty. in han- 
dliag two rights bUls. image of 
the rtrong man who gets what be wants 
may offset his conservatism in economic 
matters, his pro - petroleum leanings, 
and hU lack of appeal to^Ubor leaders.

Follow The Leader
, MILWAUKEE (ft — Mrs. Roee Marie 
Sabo’s pet cockatoo flew out ef a window 
and into a tree. Mrs. Sabo dimbod after
it. . •

The cockatoo cUmbed ‘higher. So did 
'Mrs. Sabo.

FinaUy she found hersaif stranded above 
the reach of neighbors’ ladders and 
someone caDed the fire department. 

Firemen removed Mrs. Sebo and the

There's A  Catch
BALTIMORE (ft-The Wert End Afrl- 

can Violet Club intended to get the mon
ey. DO doubt, but yoQ wouldn’t have 
known it from the official notice of Ha an
nual show.

"Admisskm It free," it said, "and pro
ceeds will be donated to charity."

Moil Is Late
LINCOLN, HT. (ft—The Chicagoan who 

ordered an automobile bom from tho Ty
phoon Signal Co. W years ago may be 
interested ia knowing why his ponny post
card failed to readi its mark.

Its postmark read Aug. 21, U14, and 
postal authorities said tha card was found 
in a moil chute during remodeling of a 
building to Chicago^ .

The company haa boaa axUnot for 40 
years.
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CASiY'S
FINEST
PRIME RIB, LB.

galore
S T E A K
F  r a n k is

Big Spring (Ttxot) H«rotd, Mon., May 23, I 960 5-B

R O A S T
NEUHOPP 
ALL MEAT 
1-LB. PKO.

CASEY'S ..
FINEST
BEEF CHUCK, LB.

-̂lOMBBLL, QUART

P E A S  
m  MIX

DEL 
M ONTI 
303 CAN

BETTY CROCKER 
ASSORTED, PKO.

NEUHOFF 
LONE STAR

i e e  s  «  •  s  t

n a
JUMBO 
ALL MEAT
LB. e o e s e e e o o s s s e e e e e e s e s p B s

FLUFFO 
3-LB. 
CAN . . . . > • o  e •  e •

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
OOLDEN 
CREAM S TY L I

GARDEN HOSE
S:YR. OUAR.
P L A S TIC ^
50-FT.

a r a g n i s  
BARBECUE SAUCE 
BARBECUE SAUCE

DEW 
DROP 
303 CAN

DUNCAN HINES 
ll-OZ. BOT. f . . .

KRAPT
OIANT 280Z. BOT.

PACIFIC COLD 
ELBERTA 
IV t  CAN fc e - e  o  • •

C h a r c o a l  2 9 '  
WELCHADE QUART CAN

ORANGE D R M = Z  
KOOLAIDskss  ̂ 10 For 39 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

KIAA, COLORED 
OIANT SIZE 
200-COUNT PKO.

T o w e l s
KLEENEX 
REO. >
R O L L S ......................

FRESH DILL PICKLES CHIPS, BY 
DEL MONTE 
2G-OZ. BOT.

PLUS 
Doubit 

STAMPS On 
Wodnwtday

WITH tSJI
ru m u n c
OK MOBS

If
BAMA, 1S-OZ. JAR

PEAS DIAMOND 
•303 ‘ '

CAN ........

B l a c k e y e s
C O F F E E  E '" ;  6 9 '
CHUCK WAGON BEANS ^2 For 29 
PORK And BEANS 2 For 29

T O I V A
w

TUXEDO

JkJT....................: l ? f
C a t s u p
SNIDER'S m  
OIANT
20-OZ. BOT. . . .

S A L T
KIMBELL 1

B O X ^ ...........

KIMBELL, INSTANT

C O F F E E
- »

* * ■ < •

SHOESTRING

POTATOES 5T<5i 2 For 19
H l - C

ORANOA ?  m
DRINK W . 7 m  ^
40J3Z. CAN

T E A

BLACKEYES

r : . : . . 7 i YELLOW
BANANA
LB. ........

FROZEN 
FOODS

Soda Pop
I CANADA DRTv 
flO-OZ.
CANS ...........

CORN
GREEN BEANS

FRESH 
GOLDEN 
SWEET .

EARS

FRESH 
GREEN 
TENDER, LB.

WINTER GARDEN 
CHICKEN Or BEEF

POT
PIES . . .  . O

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blackoyot, Cauliflow- 
or, Qkrd. Limaa, Brusaol Sproutt, Strow- 
borrioc, Morton's Pot Pioc seaissaeoea

LIBBY'S
Pinooppio, Potato Pattios, English Pots, 
Broccoli, Com, Mlxod Vogotabloa, Orooi^ 
Boana, Paas And Carrots, Spinadi, Tur-^ 
nip Oraans, Petateos, Kala, Wax Bocna, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapa Juka, Paach-5i*l
as

FISH STICKS SEA STAR, l-OZ. PKO. 25* 
SHRIMP TREASURE ISLE, BREADED, 10-OZ. . 39*

KIMBELL 
GIANT CANLIOUID DHERGENT

R A I D S ' . ^  9 8 '
CANDY B A R S 10 For 39 KIMBELL

ECONOMY SIZE, 5O0Z

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I  O’CLOCK 501 W . 3rd

M I L K  S .... : 5 0 -
F L O C R  8 9
PEANUT BUHER 

FRISKIES
K I M
H i - V

DOO FOOD 
GIANT 26-OZ. CAN

DOO 
FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

OIANT
26^Z .
CAN eeasaaosa*

3 l 2 5
2 i 3 3

, . y

1
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ACROSS 
I. SelMt 
suddeely 

I. Snow 
mnnef 

•.Pack 
12 sn-ivMio 

•quel
U. HeraMie 
wreath 

IS Model 
IB. Load cargo 
17. Advance.

guards 
IB. Agsinat 
IB. Taka 
a  Central 

etata 
29. Brief 
2B. Body bona 
27. Soft food 
2B. Small 
2B. Begin to 

grow

20. Central part
21. Terminate
22. Weary: 

colloq.
22. Stone 

worker
24. Staggered
2B. Baeentin. 

gent
27. Cut
28 Holdta 

session
3B. Light cotton 

fabric
41 Long cigar
49. Native 

metals
4B. Intimidated
47. Walk in 

water
4B. Spread to 

dry
4B Tidinge

a u Q
□

□ c iQ u a a c ia  0 o a a
□ □ □  □

:C A !0 |
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T 1 ■  a e R 1 e I t Io El
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SoInMan of taBisrdny’a P iittlo

DOWN 
t. Catnip 
t. Wine vataci 
2. Prickly aaed 
covering 

4. Bondago 
9 Scrimp 
d. Wine 
barrels
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1. =
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T  Doctrine
I .  WiaC m an
B. Chanf* the . 
order

n .  Antique
11. Tiny
12. Conform 
IB. Hebrew d ry

measure 
IB. Flower
20. Backbone
21. Sentenced 
23- Young goaB
22. Brother ol 

Mosea
24. Pay out 
2B. Floor 

covering
21. Faulty 
30 Upright

windlaM
22. Not mans 
32. Measure 
39 Unfastened 
3B. Ate
2t. Except 
2B. SofUF
40. P e rt^
41. Lobster tN f
42. Female 

sheep
42. Mans 

nickname 
44. Business 

getters
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Ku Klux Klan RaHf

U. S. Needs, %

A Pet Dbg

KoM  aM haodt< memben af tkt Ka Khu »!»■ 
pm» la fraat af aa aaU with aa alactrlc craaar- 
tha EKK eybat—alay It. Tha Klaaaaaaa ranaaad

thdr haoda bafara aattlaf oat ta bara SS croai 
la aariaaa aectlaaa of BlmlaKhaaa. Alabama, 
atata law farbMa maaklac by tha KUa.

Copftr. Uieful
COLUMBUS, Ohio (II -  Whan 

tba tima eama to replace tha 
11 - yaar • old beacon light atop

Lodtbouma Air Force Baaa’a !«»■ 
foot water tower, the contractor 
did it in approprate aerial faahioa. 
The tOliiMMind beacon waa lifted 
into plaoa hy helicopter, n

Firemen Have 
Busy Weekehll^

T O O  M A N Y  B I L L S ?

up Hie Whole "aheoi, 
leg motch'* with ■ O.A.C. 
cenaolldotien loon.

Big Spring firemen were called 
out on three ftrea (Kiring the week
end. ^  involTing trailar hduaea 
and one waa a email gfau fire.

Heavy damage to the ceillng and 
roof of i  trailer’ houae owned by 
Mack Tate. D and C Trailer Salea, 
waa reported In a blaae which oc
curred on Weat Midway 10.

The trailer hodaa waa occupied 
by N.T D. Maraalia. Six firemen 
fought the flamee. for more than 
an hour. Tate aald the k>ax i
covered by taauranoe. No gueaa___

-wee-mado iwgardiBg-lhe-eaMo-tiffTShHgBg.

By MAETHA COLE 
WASHINGTON (AP)->What tfaU 

country needs in thia election year 
is a pri dog.

What can compare to Champ 
Clark’t  hound dog of 1912? To tha 
cocky Fala of 1944? .

The ‘ sad-eyed Checkers of 19S2 
reMly was only a- one-shot star 
arbo's growing rid <about U 
years) and gray now at Vice Prea- 
kSent Richard M. Nixon’s home. 
~But how many of the nation's 
votara know Arty, Little Beagle, 
or maybe Tuptim, Frosty and Just 
plain Turtle? *

They’re pets moat likely to auc- 
eaed thia year—they have mry- 
ing .diancaa of behM-fel' 
floor of the WhiteHouae kitriten.

Heidi, a bounding Wcinxaraner, 
has the privilege now of tracking 
mud acroys the White House 
floors, but she hasn’t  naMy hit 
the headUnes. Gabby, a parakeet 
kept by President and Mrs. Ei- 
•eriKiwer mainly for their grand- 
cfail^n, died in 1967 and waa 
buried on the White House 
groohda.

Checkers, a black and white 
cocker spaniel, hit the news when 
Nixon went on trieviskm In 1952 
to explain an expense fund raised 
by Cahfemia supporters. In that 
speech he mentioned that Check
ers iraa a gift, “And, you know, 
tha kids, like all kids loved the 
dog, and I Just want to ts^r tUa. 
r i^ t DOW, that reganBeas of what 
they aay about R. we are gring 
to keep tt.’’

So ‘mesa and Julia Nixoa, tha 
daughters, sUa have Checkers, 
phu (our oats. Frosty, a 
white oat of uncartain origin, 
made a brief flurry in the news- 
psears whan be diaappaared 1 
Fw uary and waa found by 
Washington newspaper boy.

Little Beagla Jehnaoo — Inittab  
LBJ 1 ^  tha wMa family of San. 
Lyndon B. Johnaoo—get^ a 
Unas in the newapaper every once 
in a while with bis pandiant for

pigs,' goats, sheep, m inirim  don
keys, Shatland pWea, b o i^  and 
cattle.

Champ Clark'a bound dog was 
celebrated in song at the 1912 
DemocraUc convention nominat
ing fight which Clait lost to 
Woodrow Wilson.

Fala was the Rttie black ScoUle 
iriobgihg Franklin Delano 
lo o sest. During the 1944 cam

paign Republicans had charged 
that a destroyer was sent to pidc 
up Fala in tha Aleutians, where 
le had been left behind acci- 
dratally.

To thia, RooseveR said attacks 
Md been mode on him and his 
ShUDf u d  they <&dnT rea*ni ar- 

ta<^, but ‘‘FaU does resent 
tbarn.”

The whole country knew Fala.
e

iyndon Urges
«

Recon SatelKte
OKLAHOMA CITY. OkU. (AP) 

—Bpn. Lomdon Johnson proposed 
a enu^ program' for the develop- 
meot of a reconnaissance sat*' 
lite Sunday so the Uhlted Sta< 
can view the world from a TV 
beam.

Johnson, the Senate majority 
le a te  from Texas, later told the 
graduating class of Otiahoma 
City University, "We don't want 
a cloak and dauer America.'

But be said a reconnaisanct 
itallite would "bring immediate

ly faito being the Preaideat's open 
skies program. We would share R 
wkh other natiooe in the United 
Nations.''

During a telecast from hare of 
the CBS program ‘-Face tha Na-

c o M v tN n m  n u M s

ICASTER 

Of Oragg 
d 4.2211

Wt cordidiy invite Miiilary Ptnoimtl ttotiofted in 
this ortn to tokt odvontogt of our fodiitits.

r \ U4Nu Uw T « $ 1 0 0 0

G . A . C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

II M  107 Wwst Fourth Stroot
Bif Spring, Texes 

TglapliesM AMlwrst 4<.42l t

tha fire.
At 9;M pjn. Saturday flramao 

answered a call to 802 W. 4th. 
Tha Art dightly damaged a eock- 
■tova and an adjaceot wall la a 
trailar house occupied by EJmer 
Creek. The fire apparently started 
from the flames on tlie stove.

Thraa firaman axtinguiahed a 
graaa fire on the east and of town, 
about 2:U pjn. Sunday.

Hub Caps StoUn
Orbia A. Drily Jr.. 1208 Doug

las, reported tha theft of two b ^  
caps from his car. Ha arid tha 
hob.cape were taken sometlina 
before 10:25 pjn. Sunday.

Turtle and Tortoiae a rt the pet 
turtida at CeroHne Kennedy, 2Vi- 
yeer-oM daughter of Sen. and 
iba. John F. Kennedy. The turtlaa 
recently won a second-place rib
bon in a children’s pat show in 
n e « ^  Virginia.

Arty is a Dahnatian baloagittg 
to Adlri E. Slevanaon.

TupUm is a Siameaa cat San.

program

UnRed States and the Soviet Un
ion a rt at work on a reconnaia- 
aanoe satelite, but thia country’s 

is not on an emergencyprogram
fauia.

We should mars no doUar. no 
anargy and no talent in order that 
w« might reriisa R at tha earliaat 
poaaibla date,’’ he said.

Hm Democratic preaideetiri aa-
Re-

Ike Planning 
Broadcast On 
Summit Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pr«ldent 
Eliaenhower will go on trievision 
and radio Wadoaaday evening to 
report to the Antericah people on 
collapse of the summit coufer- 
ance.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty. said tha pres- 
dent’s 90-mhKRe talk would start 
ri 8 p.m. EDT. (6 p.m. Big Spring 
time). * •

In addition. to the summR, col
lapse, he said, the talk also will 
deal with "the future aims and 
goals of the United States and, in
deed, of its aDfes and tha (raa 
world.’’

The aOTOunoanoant on Eisen- 
faower’i  plana came ai~ he con
ferred at the White House wRh 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter regarding the TV-radio re
port.

The Preaident met with Herter 
abnost Immediately after return
ing from a weekend of rest at Us 
Gettysburg,-Fs., farm.

In response to questions, Hager- 
_ said he knew of no plans for 
fiiaanhower to edrireas i  joint' ses
sion of Congress reg ar^ g  Uw 
Paris debacle.

Elsenhower’s broadcast talk will 
be carried live by all major radio 
networks and by the ABC and CBS 
eleviaion networks.

ly jiaidJhat at request of 
ite Houae, NBC-1^ will 

carry the address stehlng i4 10 
pjn. EDT. The request was made, 
the preu secretary added, so thatt 
those unable to view the telecast 
at S p.m. will have an opportunity 
to do so later*

Hagerty also announced <that b»- 
cauae Eisenhower wifi be going 
on the air Wednesday evening he 
will not hold a news confarence 
this week. The President custom
arily maets with reportera on 
Wednesday morning.

Services Slated 
For Lf. Rogers
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**Monl2ny, what’s th at man saying?**

REAL ESTATE

ioUBBS FOR SAxM'
t anoBodM suchrare aiwud aw AM seals.

by

NOW FOR SALE
-Oorottsdo Hills Lots . 

Select yours early for choica 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
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WESTINOHOUSI 
■allMa AppMansaa 

E ted rtea l W iring
ReateanSai A r'.wia,

Tatty Electric Cm.
AM 44179 m  B.

Need A Hsonf
.H O M I LOANS„
CeavsBttoaal mm%

WMJL 5%» •
JERRY V  M ANOLL

■ Ueltod rid e ly  Idle lae. On.
117 E. Bid AM 4BB78

Wayna Morae acquired during the pirate said the Senate FweiA R 
1998 campaign. Two littla g ra  in lationB Committea'a investqmti'
a smeB Oregon town told Morae 
thiqr would givo Um a ktttan if 
be couht get them AdUi Steven- 
ton’s autograph.

With Tuptim and ona of bar off
spring at tha Mflcaa fenn in bm 
by hbrylaMil. thara’a a part colbe 
d ^  named Seattle and a verRebia 
menagerie of 'cfakkcna, peacocks.

M erc ia ’s the better low-price 
car and you can prove it!
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on
into the U2 spy plane incident and 
tbs snsniiir caUsg>se of the sum
mR conference had his blessing.

But he quickly emphasised tha 
nation wil not be ipUt by the ma- 
nauvon of Soviet Prsmtor Nikita 
Khrushchev.

Johnson told the university a»  
enes "We don’t want to ba 
nidad hi tha Rnaga of an ag- 
roaaor nation.
Johaaon raeafvad an bohorary 
agrea of doctor of humans 1st- 

tora from tha nnivanlty^

Three Accidents 
Investigated
Thraa minor automobile acd 

dents were reported to pohoe Sun
day.

At 10:07 a.m., aa accident at 
4Ui and Gregg, Involvtag Carl 
Abal Strom and Bobby Gene Lew
is, waa Invastigatsd.

A ont<ar accident occurred at 
tha entranos to Maas Crsek Laka 
Driver of the car ŵ as Charles E 
Suggs.

San Dewaon, .7J1 Fine, and A, B. 
Combs Jr. collided on private 
piuperty at 7th and Wyoming 
stresta.

Burglars Enttr 
Acapulco Cof«
Ownara of the Acapulco Cafa 

told police Sunday, (hat burglars 
anttred tbs astabliabment and 
took two caaaa of beer. 

Investigation also showed that 
n undetermined amount of dga- 

rottea wera taken along with mon- 
ay from the juke box. cigarette 
machine and another machiDe.

Funeral services wlO be con
ducted for 1. Lt. Morria F. Rogers,- 
USMCR, at 2 p.m. Tuesday, in tha 
Beulah Baptist Church near Pen
sacola, Fla.

Lt. Rogers 21. was killed whan 
his F9F8-B Cougar jat crashed on 

routine training flight near Bae- 
ville, last Thurrihgr. H# waa at
tached to Training Squadron IS. 
U. S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
Beevffle, where be was nndargotaig 
avtatkn tralninf.

Ha is survived by kia wife, tha 
former Carolya Mathis at Pensa 
cola, and yaar old daughter, Kath
ryn. praaaotly residing at 799 To- 
M o St., BeeviUa. Ha w « tha son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Huagr J. Rogers. 
ISOS Tucson Rond. Big Spring. He 
has two brothers. Jamaa. 12. at 
Big Spring, and Capt Uuay Dyson 
Rogers, of MyrUa Ranch Alr 
Foroa StaUon. S. C.

The Fisher-Pou Funeral Home of 
Pensacola is In charge of funoral 
arrangements. Burial wfl ba at 
tha Beulah Cametary. Rev. Jimmy 
Brack, pastor of the Banish Bap
tist Church, will offidste.

Lt. Rogers graduated from Tex
as A. and M. CoOegs in 19S8. He 
entered the MariM Corps March 
1K7.

UBOAL NOTICE
m- iiriniili aOA Wiaataa Maat. CUT Mfar UmSpraa. TaiataM^Ulhah fMairSnilar at.

uooniuaaad la Ma Par- *M ssrMsnniaCXiri moThaaa m ■ ba raaafrad
(■to t II aja. TaaaSar. iww M. aMcS (baa aw arapaiali «tB bV apaaaS aas raas alaaS Mara Ma CXr CaanM- waa. AM MM raaaivaS Wtar Sw aaaeMn wlQ ba ratar iiS aaiaaail.Otw ^  aaahaH SlatrriaMr la adarad •w trasa IB aaS Majr ba biM«i«aS al Ma curt Warabauaa TaiS M ' Sitaat. B«a aprSw. Tan aaamabia aiarSfeatiaa

uperb valua!! 2 bedroom, den,
' sacrifico equity. Owner leav

ing.
J e r t it isll I7S0 down. 2 bed- 
■ room, fenced yard. exceOant 

location, |79 month.

Extra spedalM Largb 2 bedroom, 
f e n ^  yard, duct air. Very 
low equity.

perfect for large family. 2 «ar- 
■ peted badrooma. dan. 2 fuB 

baths, reasoaabls equity, W  
nxMith.

Problsms?r Boom ton amaSt 
Like to trade equity on larg
er home? Want to saDT CaB 
na. we can reflnaaea for new 
buyer, or will trade with yea.

About •  milae oat, NO CITT 
TAXES. 2 badrooma. ext 
rise lot. win accept eqni 
trade.

p e n t tha garage apartmant at 
•K  itoo ta this hoaaa. only tlJOO 

down, aultabla for smaB bua- 
hiaas.

Do not miaa this chonca to as
sume '4H% G.I. loan oa 2 
hadroom, good condRion, 998 
HMUth.

WE HAVE SOLD OVER 99% OF 
ALL PROPERTIES LISTED BY 
US IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS 
IN LESS THAN 80 DAYS.
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple liking Realtor 
Real Estate k  Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-1911

RIAL EStAtS
BKnJSES F(Mt BAUI At

COOK & T A L B O T
•I BWaM - on FwsiwWM - Asaralaals IM Fvmtaa SMs- PMw: AM AJSfiooM M ncuLPnam TTprafg, ag a :viaMl8SE-''̂ MII) __ _BSMTAL n o n m rr. Oiwtas at l____ruLSHSe MaL sns. Sava, iwaar ttitf

jSSTsos. DOWN; TWa baMaan. 1 baM IM at MM Siwaili. s*aS atwSNMM UnlMb iHwa. air caaSMaaar MwlaS M> aa TOTAL PUCN aa Mia IMaa tbms waaM hoaat at W MrM Oiass. Stwa aartaaBt law far laMaMHa Mf&.GOOD Asaxstos raiOlCf NOMBS roR TVS niicx or ohb: sm nw lua.
mm rEcD sS^^bSU irSraiM a!^Um. um baM. bMNM SrataMs tabia. M a U Mraalwp MS WatM aaOar al m  NS IMiSsMto Savx.

■nbar Matupla iJattng Sarrloa 
Jonnnna Uodanroed. lak a  

AM 44UB

Kohart J. 
(Jack) 
Osok

BanUOa

itar tt rabtle Warks__has MnSflraiiMi ara arallabM

Ml • Aar M- M aatiWI-M TIM 01- i

M cDo n a l d

McCLESKEY
ML AM Aana am a« u

moimi aaS SONDATS AM ASm ar AM ASSVr
611 MAIN

A. E sm iNBNIMnm. CKt Maaasar
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ADD DP MBRCUKV̂  E m A  VALUES: Juatatopinat
oar riwwroom and sea tha proof fimthand. Open tha front 
door of n M ercury_it’a np to  6 inchea wider than other 
low-price can  ao you can ^  in and out th a t m udi eaaiar. 
S ide into the front seat. Notica how the inatnim ant panel 
han been naovad far forward. W hat other oar givaa you this 
feeling of apaejonanesa? Now accept oar invitatk»i to go on 
a private demonafaation. Notioa tha steady, aflent amooth- 

' n m  o f the ride. T h a fi bacaaaa Marcury has a  7-to-6-inch 
longer wheeibnee than other low-price oara_k  op to  4B4 
poanda heavier, and hae far more eound-proofing all- 
wpather inaulatfon.

Try the brakes. They’re up to 20% larger in a Mercury. 
Notica tha view. windehield and windows give
yoa v p 'to  21% greater vkibOity than other low-prica care. 
Now, lor tba beat nawa of all. ju ri keep on reading . . .

COMPARE MERCUBŶ  LOW PRICES: prices start 
•63 to*66" below even the lowest*priced V-8 
powered Plymouth Fnry or Chevrolet Impala!
And we’re not talking about a "stripped’' 'Hue

C oomparieon k  based on a da luxa-appointod Mercury 
terey with luxurioua nylon interior a ^  thkdi wall-to- 

waQ oarpatlng. So why aattla for leae? Oat all your money 
can boy with M arcury .tha forisr low-price ear.

anaia  SHMM V mmamumt SMBM Na MM MM MM M BaMaiiit ¥4 rnttm.

Swimming Pools
r a a a Ma t l a s l l y  a» aBaS »M»r»M FaSSaA ■MbtM'MagMMA

_____ Bakiarliea Pseis By
WORTHY CONglR. CO. 

im  Sfatt AM t-sm

wa BAvn
s NEOROOM. i Bad Mta Nark EMaMa. Laraa StIm Sta. aMcme kbabM. Caf«alMear
TBREB BEoanoM brMk mm

krtek bamt OO-
OoaS

rAaxaiLL-l msraaia. Saa. SaobM aat- part. w n..iat. 
aoOMT t kaSfMM. Mna UrMf mom. aaipataS Nlea kHihM SlrSnx ana. Ma San. Saubla aannrtSFACieOB BOMB-1 kiSnMM. I batba. nalas nam vUb aaparaM SInMa raam.

Slaughter
AX 44NT aMAOTVOL caraataS. Sm M i

BAnOAIN BtTT—s SaWaaM aaS Sii. aask aar. Oalj HJia.

ALDERSON RhAl flfPA lt
AM 4-2807 Raotak AM 440M

LUOS NSW, laaitiaa t baibatlMb a«M
aaaS Mam, sarasa.BANOAn arwaJa. s Mraa tat. Duct air. am NMatjr fiaaaS. ISW Sami , w«Mba atekM m aar m S om tm  m at TkAnn. sSaa. air aeed! fatM, sarasa, t WASSINOIONSm tnak. aasL._____ _ ..AaebM Sanaa wXS ratal. SMk»ck Y sEnfooM. e a tn l___IS batfii. carport-atansa- StM faB <

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE RAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For lavestmaats

Slaughter
AM 4-2882 1208 Gregg

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO SEKVICE—
Moron BEAsmo saavicB I JaSaoM_____________ AM l-BSi

ROOFERA-

I SEONOOM tsaeaiai 
I aaoaooM
« asoeooM

BXICK-I aan I I4M Blaraata
SOME. iMd M I
aiucB -  t Itrtt ItTtas

riaaa
wttb firapla rOa BalfbU.

Sra vNh fVapMea. Saubla aaraaa. aaw anM blaah ttmet toraiT lava

I BEDROOM aUCE-CoUac# Part talaa SaSvaaS taaaaS. aaain ti aalaralT rarS.
LOVBLT aaiCX NOMB-lnSlan RUla a baUia. alacma kitebta. Saubla aaraaa. lava
I BBOaOOM SaiCE—I batba. eaniataS. Srayai OvSar vlU aarrr tUt aaM
ItTB PLACa SBOPPOtO CENTEN-MuS aaaa aoraar vtib S naiSanUal aniu aaS aatrv Mt wn laurtSir traSa ONLV DNDO STORE M faal Mva. MaSara aqutpaiaat.
mc!P‘ DUPLEXES van MaaMS. 
MOTEL-iia mUU BBS I raaan furaiibas baaaa Mtbun W*vey^ PrleaS Habt
OOOD BUT la S acraa vttS lart* bouaa naar eSp Hmtu. Alae 1 arraa vUb t

COPPMANMia noopiNoAM 4-MSl!
WEST TBEAS noopno CO.I Eaat laS , AM 4-USl

DEALERS- •
tfATEwa pnoDuoia-E p. siMMa isst Orast

MOVERfL-
a m o rs  atoiuORIM B. lit. AM 4-USl

LAEOB LOt-asv 
Mb ACEES BarSanas B
Mb ACaES-LaeataS aa wtT Maai tar haaM HOAnElfte) ittg.
IM ACRES aaar Sts I WaSa.

Una FkwcDen 
Peggy MarsbaO

Raltbla.
SrSvaO Laaa. 
aaa AacrM Elia-I ar taniinrraial

AM 4-5190 
AM 44785

SPEQAL! SPECIAL!

Release

OFFICR SUPPLY—- _ , I bedroom  WITH attacbwl ga-TEOMAa riPB w aiiB R -opp . a u p p y [  J L im steta AM vMii I Paga on Charokea.. janced and
I cloaa to school. 1800 down.STORAGE—

SKI THK 1988 MKBCURY.THl B] tk b  l o w -p r ic k  c a r  a t  <

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
401 Runnah Street W f S p r in g , TX

Gsa. Clyda D. Eddtomaa. aha 
UJi. Army csonsaader la Ea- 
rspa. m M la Berthi he has ask
ed Sevlei aatherWM to release 
alas Aasrlcaas held la ‘ their 
saitody. The alas were aheard 
aa aaarmed Air Pares traaspert 
plaaa which leaded k  K 
OsnMaay.

nmON'S BTOEAOB .IM ■■ 1a» _______ ^  «-4Ml
M A L IS tA T t

NEW AND. Largs 2 Bedroom with 
, carport On H acre. 9988 down, 98S 

AI month.
BU81NE8B PROPEBTT Al̂

Novo Dean Rhoads
“TIm Eoma Of BatMr UatMta”

AM 5-2450 Nadine Cates
F.H A. Loans

LOVBLT BRICE asly lISM Sava. a*. (BWa loaa Larga Uriax naaL Stalas 'MMc Saara. URMC
"msST**'II. t

ana, ha# cla
OOUAD Ei-S lltM Sova. ‘ratal
SMI BUTS ISIS SUNSET. baSriKint, doubla aInMa kvebaa paatnr. MS alaa. fanras nrS.
tllM DOWN asauma M4U moMh. >-anr«taa btilrmimi hi( nam. Lemr *tuSia n  •baSa inaa aa fv.eaS M.
OWNER TRANSPERRED; Claau t baS- noma, aaaalad Saa. Roamr kXcli- m.aasti?. Pf Waa Jaleuala ^atia^J^

S aitn larva TUa baM. tOa NIaa aarasa.

ft. BV- . Larsa

■ paaaMS nTplua _LotiIt taoead yarS.Oaly tiSMa. IM moaM.
SPACIOUS aaiCR aa caraar; ■ R. aaî  pans llrtba raam. ptak Wav 'Srapas. Um aeaaa to aUMnh kNcbaa. PiMla earpart. »  ft. itarasa Caairal baal- coalini. AMuma 01 toaa. MS math.

AO JB. a i: SkiSrima bama. IM aaraar tot. H.MS. anall aeaXT-
to 1axtraaaaca. toa hi toaa.

•S brtoR eareataf

ft
PINK BRICK vxh aatraaoa badraaoia. lana paaatod Sie. blrcb kitcbaa vtUi oaktot man. Oaly SUM Sava, m m
NEAT SBKOROOM frama. tarata. >•■ yard. ntrigarataS air. SmaU aaafty. mmib.
COLLBOB PARS- attraeUn r iva laifa Ula batba. M ft. tlTMi roam. Laavly yard, tt (I.MS.ai. Maall Savn paymaat.NICE LAROB t baSnam aa canar. bar*- vaoS floan. faraaaa baat Sftt Sava.SRICK s-BEOROOiMa. t (araaaav aaramtt batba. aatra larsa ataetrto kttobaa. ear-

Rh. drapat ibnuebuft. NKa laaaaS yard, at ton much SnvB. SM.MS. t  ROOM ROME, t batba. aa pans aaraar lei. Ntoa natal aa baeb tt M. SM.MS.' SM aa aarvar tot. M ar atoa Saa. FaaaasOUUAO Ml ft. irto( m yard, carsorl. lll.aM ton OWNBE LBAVpaO OA A.. brwb aa Puriaa tar Tito
Sravfloara.nrouN

PtUB

hustwEaa pnop«ETT ai tm  w m  m  IT «utek aali SSSJH. Saa Nabla Waleb. 
S AyllirS.

HOUBES FOR BALK At
Pivk koOM S a^.'n enm

BRAND NEW 2 Bedroom, kitchen 
end (Hning area, carpert-storam 
oo H acre. |7l9 down, 181 month.
3 ROOM HOUSE In Airport Addi
tion. 9280 down, 910 rooidh.

Uataaa arfiSBee#.

AM VS* LY

la. faaaas yard.WABEnraTpH PLACE-] tanly tojal Ilia badw.

BXi tar_aMWk i VALUR; I
S Z i
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N O T I C E
W O R LD . W A R  2 VETERANS

CUT O fF D A T I IS *

Ju ly  25, 1960
Per 0.1. Heme Leens

Don*t Leee Yeur 0.1. iligibility
3-B«droom Brick F.H.A.

In Sconic
Eost Park Addition,, _
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM. $84.00

F.H.A.
#  3-Bedroom And Family Roam
• 2 Baths
# 1 - And 2-Car Garages

~ ■ In
College Pork. Estates

Buy Whoro Eoch Ifonit" Is 
. Distinctivtly Difforont

IF Y O U  C A N  PAY R EN T—  
You Can. Own Of Our Kew 

Homes

Two hooHi, to be moved by buy- 
erm. SM eag IW Jobmoe; . _

We WIN Trade Per Your House

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Salea Representative AM 44242 
Pield Sales Office At 610 Beylpr 

Open OaUy 9 M  A M . To 7.-00 PAL 
Sundays 1KX) PAL To 6K» PAL

^Material! r s r a l* ii Ry tleyd 9^ Cartay Uiab(

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

Cliaaed A oned 
riee  Pick Us A Dettvery
INDEPENDENT

W M CKINO CO. '
Marla SIreao

layder Iv y . AM S4Sn

p. Y. t a t s
ISM Wtat m rd

RENTALS Br ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. BS SPECIAL NOTICES CS
t  AMD * boom  f  tllllE
BOi AUnMtN* r*u». a b a  cwati.

mCBLT FUMMBBSD 
nMnt. Nr owdlthwil SK"nNd. AM «eoW ar AM 4-niA

TALTOMatMa Cwamto ItMe. Onrwnls* BiietBe ■ m«. 14M Tu u m  
•Arif, n tM  aaial.fimr

r o e  OK Vm A 0 » n  that w  r«e—etlw ad 
M  n -H -n  AlVMt TIDWBU. Owt> rA ^M i Im  ah. AM arm.

FIVK rUMWBHKD S ro«*ii.
bMh. J. W. «Jra4. MM MaM *r m U

HOMSMibB V n a '  aid
AM 4-rm.

i
clBam » soon*-.• r tn m U . m . VaH- U* Rtm . AMsaut. _______ _________

aPSetAUUMO m  hNr •nUlna'Ma loa. paamayae Jaary Ttthh. Raya■uBa wwaaiH.iSiwa ft Cbann. AM A«St.
KFPJCis w c roaniatad. BUhaeni!

APABTMSm. *arM<At paM. AM aaiai ar AM
LOOT A POUND C4

UNPURNUBKD APTS. M
4 SOOM DUPUK. alaaa la *aa% eaad Maaifcia. Baaiaaalila. CaS A. 4. Fraear. AM 44m.
BOOMT 1 BKOaOOM dMpteroam. WHh laaoad yarA. Qanhy

laraca. alaraea.

lEAL e s t a t e

LABOB t BBOBOOM daylee.
Naaate.'atom and raOtoarator Mrnimed. 

» Ulh. AM 4aail a rA M 4 B W

LOST
BUlfcdd, hBod-toNed with inltlBla 
‘J.W.‘ Lett in vldnity <rf OoUad 
Junior Hi or new YMCA. No 
money, but picturea. Y-cnrd. 
identification, etc. needed. Re> 
ward. •
'  CbO
Jimmy Wdeh AM 4-1798

ut
uMî cminsiiBD o u n »  i

LOBT — onuiAN WaBnaraaar tamala. yaar aU. rad aeUar. Bawara. an Oraaa-
BOUnGS POE SALE AS

FOR SALE

tncpunMisHBo « kocM  
bath. MtH Bai "
4th. AM 4« ia .

PERSONAL

PURNI^HED HOUSES U
ranaONAL LOAMB. laaaanlmt tarma. 
WnlUig^hrM. haiMaetyaa. CaU MMt Tatok

y BOOM POBMnKBD 
imeaa yard. BUIa

BUSINESS OP.

Oxford 4-45M, Midland 
PLandera S-414S. Ackarly

naBh, rh AM iaua.
niahwmy
tlaa - ntea eACa-l

TWO LABOB roam fumlahad heaaa. Wla 
paM. Cat) AM 4-tnA

a( roaBi. Ftiiaiiaa 
Soataot m e Bdwardi. B «  M. ar 
4-W44, i wiMwatoc. Ttsaa.

T io u a  BOOM hauaa at Aekariy. bath. 
m U and atoaUto nanp. Oaa black af s-fin. ______klah aehaal. FL

3 BCDBOqiU. UVIHO raam., at caryMid. BUM paid, aaaroom carpawd. BUla 
Apply *1* Knnnala

BY OWMK*. 3 badraam bcick. duel^alr. 
caolral haat. aarpatod. drapad. Badvm 

aatabHihad tawa. Lev aquily. A
3 ROOM. BIO 
con^tkmad. tUP 
3-37Tr.

laaaad lava, air 
Itortk I aaaaatar.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
BOLT BLOBM M aaniTaatlim aaowat 
vack. Onrb aad giattera. aldavalka. tUa

AALK OB TradaA raodM. 3 loto aa Bl«h- 
«ay n  Waal. Caaitoar traflar havaa. 
B «Ba.M i <tap>. AWWtot OBchard AWB-

SMAIX I  BBOBOOM tar aAopMk̂  M M  
aptod. No nau. Uttmiaa paid. iB .
Sato ITtti. AM 44171______________

taO ahto.

faaaaa. patlaa. Baperlaiieed. Wark 
toad. A l lH W .
knaPp  Sbo bb!'

aeca
_____  ______B. W. Whanam. i
43TIT. 4U Dallaa. B% 4prtl^, TWtaa.

POB BALB by a«aar4 badraam brtek. 
3 kathc. Air aaatWHmail. Wapaa. aarpat. 
la  Co0a«a Park BaUtas. Amall aqoltj- 
Call AM >4tU tar ippalnhnam _________

3 nOOM PUmifUHXD 
Air niaimirnirt Imm# 
aehaal aad ihnopind t 
Loeatod MB

yard. aMaa 
Bar. n i

ItMW THUCE BBOBOOM had 
t3h.3W 4ar ham idliti aaM , hy 
AM 44M7 altar t : *  pm . ■

n o u n  BOOM n m n n id  
aaal door Ml OoUad.

3 BBDBOQMmrpatod. — ~  
pane, tsaead. atoa yard. Naar all aahaaM. 
Kqulty. Paymanto Wl. “

ar taw paapto. 
Scarry. AM 4-71

M. hBU
3 WQOM AMD

We Here The Key
S Bedrooms, 2 baths, Urga storafs 
room, comer lot; new roof. Ideel 
school locBUon at Sll East 14th 
Street.

■ DaiKty Buy!
ONLY . . .  S0W8

Be WIsB—Economixa
Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills _paid. Childrsn Wel- 
eome. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

F.HaAd And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S BEDROOM BRICK— 1&2 BATHS 
M ANY 0UTSTANDIN6 FEATURES

Geo. Elliott Co.
408 Main

Office: Residence:
AM S-2S04 _ AM $-2614

KEY MOTEL
AM 2-ssn

FOX
Evsporstive 

Am CONDITIONER 
Specialist
1411 Johnson 

AM 4-nn

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Pemale PS
WOMBM IBW aaty
Spam thma. Wrlto -Aaaurato 
pact. M. Y.

aal wrap •».

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Matl—ar  O rtealeetl*  hAa apaatoy yraai. 
tof eavaam art to BM SpHae aad aam
tanWay laadlay aiarahaata. Baqali*. 
maola; Blyh tyaa lady vltb aar, aaal hi 
appaaraaea. rahaad, aaa 3Me. tator> 
^ v a d  aad t r a la a d ^  Bly Barhif. Bfrlto 
—Saraaaah Baletwr, eyt MW Mi, Aa. 
drawt, Taaaa.

H O U SEW IV ES

Join other •Avon RepreeentntiveB 
who are enjoying fine oamings in 
spare fima. Penonal hdp and 
free training will m  you stBrUd 
earning inunadlnt^. Write Box 
4141, MidUnd.
FINANCIAL H

44111.
PERSONAL LOANS HI
m  PDfANCM Ik MOW. Baa yaur oest 
OX Odtd Car ttMt'd ratmMaimtd ol TM- 
wtB CbanatoL INI Baal Bh. AM 47dtL

IN tT R U en O N Q

Betta-B
School

Of

b
611 Main

Big Spring

TAMI OtBK. md eatolaw aand. nit hi 
dM  yard plawh«- B. O. Blaalaar. AM 
44m.
TOM3C ys PBOTO Lah. Phatayrayhi  far 
aay araaalna. Waddtaa-ParUaa-CuidraB. 
AM 4 i 4M. AM 443tA

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 BOOM UMTVBMBaeD bouaa aad ya- 
r a y .  3W.naa> Mlh. Dial AM AyW.

OWMKB. 3 BKOnOOM. 3 hath, hrlah. 
family raoau faaea. carpaL air. Saturdap.

aQKsanA.ac «B»lBtnMMU-SU X»r. 
laaa. AmT 5 »

AVAILABLE JUMB U. IN  Boaamant. 3 
badraam, dhUay raan . buUl * la arao. 
ra ay . ttd l moath. an MUa paid, i m  
Banoala. IH. AM 3443*.

Pon yALB: 3 badraam. tr 
ftaaad backyard, dnat far atf 
y aad  alraal. Iman daap y y maal law 
mmlkbr naym l i . AM 4-Tliy.

nedlB  4 a i*  LOCATie Ŵ brtek 3 badroom. 
3 batoa. f^wy_.yerd. Wtrad.Zto. wator

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING' .

AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.
Am OOMOntOMBB aarnea. elaaa. rapair. 
Barnyard fartuiaar. raal Una: taak-Ioad. 
Yard nark. AM >44tt:
TOP aon . and m  aand. CoU A. L. 
iBboriyl Banry At A3S 4 S m  AM 4414k.

Claan, i - ^ Marrlaas. AM 34U7.

Am OOWPmOMKBa alaonad. rapaaka*
aarrleatt—Aim--toamn 
•anrtea aaO AM M m

Haw I k i d n i m  hama la Saadi Bprkiy. 
H aata toad. waB. atoctrtc p o m . Larya 
puap  hanm. B>tm atoa. MMa. iM e
Mica m  W. Ml

A. M. SULLIVAN
R ani E s ta te  N o ta ry  P u b lic

903 R u n n d s , R e a r

Law Dawn PaywMwt—Law Cleelag Caali
ONLY S50.00 DEPOSIT.

LOTS POR SALE AS
BOILO TOCB bama to Cadar M dy. Lata 
m  to t  aara. Baatrlctad. CMy vator. 
aral yaa. m m  Waabl '  -  - -  • -
yiAty to a u w . Can4.1---

O.I. —  P.HJL
i  BRDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
.Poymenft From $76.00

PARMB A RA.VCHE8 A4
• •  A c a n  PABM 4H mHm narUiwaal a t 

dm brick hama. BaU ar MMto.cBy. 3 I 
A3I  41

Flold Sales Offica '
Conwr Drwml And Boyler —  Dial AM S4B71

DICK COLLIER B u i M w

FARM A RANCH LOANS
__ ACBBB- li 'i lkaiid term aaar Baa-
yrama. Ooa MU yaUm par mtouto j j ^  
apctoklto ayttom. aav 3 kaBraam baam 
m  blabvay. m *  par aara.
3M1 ACBB Ovalda Oamity BauBu Bra 

Mtad. baart af ymna

LABOB s BOOM aad balh. m  Ball. U t
moatb. aa bUla paid. Can AM 44dia

I FOB QUICK

4 ROOM OMPURNUUXD 
mmth. add Waal «b  AM 4
34»1
EXTRA LABOB. etoaa. S kaBrama banaa. 

aarpatod. Mtoa yard, yaraya. 331 
^umbad tot antomatli. WS 

AM 43tia altar IM .
UMPUBMIsnXO 3 BOOM
13d

lad yard. 
3toal ISto.

Baal Ulh. Apply

3 BBOBOOM UMPOBMISHBD
dS moalh. Call eaUaet. AM 43ldd.
3. BBOBOOM UHPU am aHBD 
nutop Baad. AM 4MU.____
I BOOM. 3 BB03KWMS. m abar 
Ilea, tmaad yard. ddd. tWd W 
Apply Jat Tarara.

Waal 3rd.

yoB LBAia wBh~ to hny-4 had-
_______  4d yard, m

UU Lark AM M lU ar AM 4tl3>.
1. Laaatod mSI  BOOM BOUi

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Poet Holaa Dug 
AM 4-5142

WATBB WELL4 drUlad. aaaad. Pumna. 
Caa ha HaanaM i .  T. Oaak. PL 3-Tdh. 
Aekarty.
Am COKDinoWBB _____
palrm . AM 4 ^  ar AM 44P4B
CALL n iA B I.a i Bar J r .  t v  rad < 
aand. BU a n .  top toe. mtaidtoa 
ptonad, laraOd^ AM 4 7 m

yaida

MEN — WOMEN 
It takea leas time and lead money 
to obtaia this high ranking profes
sion.
See Ut̂  Today For Complete Da- 
tails And Infixmatioa.

CALL AM 3-3937
■lOB aCBOOL AND BNOmBBBOfO 

AT B03IB
Taxta tu to h ad . Dtotooia Awardad. La« 
moattly paymanta.- fo r  traa haahtot km a 
Amartean en h ^ -D ap t. B1 
Ban 3l4t, Luhheak. Tana.

BH. a  C. TOdd.

• PRIVATE And GROUP 
SWIMMING LESSONS ̂

BakDalBa.JMaaDa .kUl ha toashA a  i 
p n r a ^  a .  par hama.

Wa iaach vomaa aa waU aa ahOdraD. 
Tka flrtl la ialap haylaa JoDa d ma 

tDd aaaaloD haytoa Joaa 37.. _  . aeiaptoi m

^SO LD  O U T -
To Worthy Competitor

Again Making Loans 

Samt Liberol Terms

RtatonobU Priett 

Gunty Ammunition, Fishing 

Tockla, Typawritors, Etc.

J 1 M * S

P A W N  S H O P
'• 106 MAIN

W I N S L E T T ' S
PAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TV — RADIO AMD-IRANStSTORS
411 Nalaa am

HEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 to $200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE FffiSOliNfL WELCOME
NOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 244S1_____  218 Sta ll ,
am  ha

For mnw Information, contnet 
LnVema Carter or Chariana Smith 

AM 3-3834
QuaUftad and Experienced Taach- 
a n  — Large. Heated Swimming 
Aran.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOMVALBBCBn BOh

{ f i £ c U o ( u x

l-3]d3.
SMALL 4 BOOM 
AM 44114.

OaB
3 BBOBOOM UBPUBWISKBD. dir 
ttoaiA faaaad yard. Clam to aalMi 
Kaat m h. AM 4 i m

I BBOBOOM fa-
a m . Ud da i11 iBCiiom DBBOBO. I ttettoDd toaaa. I yPAClOOS d BOOM

WIda draw 
thraoyh raiirh. aham 14 Ultohto toaU paa- 
aMMy af Sdd yal. par mhrato waOa. Mai 
tm ea t aa aitoarali. 131 aa aara. Id adr

I V

^  enjoj jjoia own TJwojl "Pool
. i n  fcu 4 ie  ^

■dto d IdfU fdtodki 
to yaw aaa bdtkydM. Vdi 
•ay iw wad: a t  aadi Sw 
■tyli. Bwa B a. . .  Im

lAST Tliai 
r# onea uht
a OUKI m  UUIT K ticai

^ A L P O I
full) if

AUTHORIZED DEALER

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry * AM 3-3112

aacTlom  naar Mtaare. aaa af tta a. dhatD. aattto aad aaaia. did aa acta 
la<b to a«r1 BBcnoida

caar. Biy apn . aid aa otto, la aar arm 
^FlUka PdiidFa^ Baaah Ltaaa

Gm . lESUott Co.
Realtor

AM 2-2S04 409 U alB  AM MSIS
FARMS—RENT: LEASE AS

UHPUaW— BD 3 BOOM haoaa. kBdhm md ham. Baar Madtoal Ana. Oayt AM 44B3L.
FOR RENT 
Or Will SeD

With No Down Payment. SrenO 
Cloaing Coat—Clean 2 u d  2 Bed
room W oes in conveniently locat-

Rjilph Walkier AM 4-8BTD
TBDCK. TBACIOn. L a a m 'S  ■ “ ■ ‘ harSM 1

kha. aaoB aad yraral
in id d g g i dmT  b x

top aaa. haramd Ihiiniidi. dtovaway fmraL labma. yaafl aad yraral
d-dur.
DAY'S PDMPIIW amrtoa. dddiBdili. aap> 
Da tanka yraaaa trapi ctoaaad. Baatto^ 

a. 3»U Waal Ulh. fUl 4 3 m _______
USED VACOUM atoanart. m i d  
dam n  aad paru
Vacoom ~

J. U  OMW-
am.

ANTIQUES *  AST GOODS A
WART TO hay _  aM

. r a v
COSMETICS M
add Baal iTth, Odaam adtrrto.

-ar
ODLO GARB
anu. S i  aShI.
DO BABT la DW hama.

Caaipaay. f i an makaa. Kltky 
Praia. AM 3 4 li t

w n x  Kxatp d uWeed. AM »my. US4

ao u . BVBBBLL'S

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICH 
AM 4-S8W Day or NlgfaS 

1612 Avion

ad Monticallo Addition.
BLACKMON A ASSOC.*. INC. 

AM 4-2SM
WAKT TO toam 3dt ar awra aarta 
yramlmd far aaa t r  mart yaara. Maat ha 
topcad aad hara  am to  wator. Call Jam 
Ih tn ton  Jr.. AM m Bi  ar AM 44741
M18C. PROPERTY A-19

MISC. POR RENT______
NATTONWffiE"

B7

TRAILER RENTAL
r o a  BALE fra liliiil cwnaat black eaUn. ___________ _______ __
Madacw aaarantoacat. Watt tida Cotorada. aaaiam ailsara. pawar 
Cky Laka. AM 343J3 t r  AM 44ap4.City Laka. am

mmxs
BEDROOMS B1
BBOBOOM WITB irwynitoy tAM 44a3d. In
m cB  BBoaooM s dd dd tad n .  Mr*. 
dhalby Wall. AM 44dT3> Wd4 aemry.
BOOlU r o a  tUntT d u  dd waak. dUla Ba-
taL 3dS Orayy. Irma Martto.
WTOtdijro aoTCL.

dfJd waak aad m  DaUr maM 
—  aad prlraia parktoy tot.

ROOM A BOARD

Laeal.ar aaa way traftora. AK atoaa'. Taw hart, httebaa. marwy dnlttoa. rotoUllara, aaaam ailsara. pawar mawari. paint ymM, Many oBMr ttoma.
ALUE JONES.

BBO CATCLAW aaad. barnyard fartOtoar. 
lUpatr ar baud ftncaa. ram a r t  traaa. 
etoaa yaroyaa. AM 34IIA
CONTBACTOBS VOB butallatlm af trato btoak. brick. Uto.

CMXLD CABB to aw hnm AM 04331 lU AjrNort.
WILL BABT Ml Mtowwa w Bomtraawtrtattao. AM 3-1111.
M3U. MOBGAH boby ■Wlir n J i Boy. wen odrori Iw. AJAyltitd.
BEAUTY SHOPS J4

I4W Orayy.
Warthy Ota. AM Vam.

ODD JOaa -  ItoaaM Ma4dama ■. Bar. 
OMB antomao. win im lraW any eaipaotar
curha._ Wlraa a^  
BxprrtdDaad tobar. 
4 i m  AM 44131

aid. Ba 1th tea t all 
. OaB AM 4471L AM

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACS MOOBB. AM 4dtdd tor 
tarmlto4  rtaafitt. malha. ato. Otonptato 
Paat Cawtial dar rtoa. Walk foBy yaaraa

Wa Can Trade

T JU u iu l f^ u it-C U iA .
m*»mr mM ajmlkmwrmum-^

BatotBlara. Powai 
n raad a ri. Laws 
■oaMpooara, Cbal

PAINTING-PAPERINO BU
p o a  PAIKTIIfO acd papar ha 
D. M. MUlar. MM DUto. AW
RUG CLEANDfO BIS

Pawar Mawara, Partiltoar 
Bailara, Aarmtor, Bai 

ipaoara, Cbatra. n e a r  Baadari 
Pelitoart. Ballaway Bata, n i ip a i l 
Boolpmaal Laeal ar VWay tta tto ri. 
3M1 Waal Bwy I t  . AM 34ddd

CAKPBT AHD llphalatary cb 
ra-ttalte. Prra aatkn itaa. 
meal. W. M. Braaba. AM 3-S

t  ■ WATCH. JEWELERT REF. E21

Gm>. Elliott Co.

Off. AM 3-2504 

Roa. AM 34616
H e a r

3d A Cnaa aa  Oafdaa CBy nyhw ay 
WlB aaO Id •  to la aera troeto 
Prwvaa wadar ia  to IM a  Oaly IIM

Btnr o r  m  TBAB — AlaMal aaw. 
3 htd r mai froma. Larta to l C a r i ^  
ad. aaromto haBa aaiaa _haaat  f— 
atoraa*. Tama far daitd. Ttrato.

5 »  »P2!2 eir$oi> ••••• wt* ••••
now

aarpatod.dlldad
oUahM.

— 3PAJIX
krlak. 3 aaromto hoMa. 
Uto fsaead. haor yoroea. 
Boa W lddi P J IA  Loaa a»i

ACXBa -  wna diaa 3 hadmem 
ima Maw 3« a r  yaraya U  >8 
am Btt aartoy- Oeed wator woB-

IH«

HOUSES FOR SALS At

JAOIE (James) IfORALES
XU 44*8  RooMor $402 Alabama

bnemm Imomi trMB nUa*saTto nTSst. 37ds atoa. otmmt ^
M B O a 3 BBOBOOM wUh 3 atoa Idto 

B M i ^ a i T S  aa PM m  Wattt

OH h r m ^ i l " u t

___  WROg
MaaiSan. lat. Pamd oSm l

____ t j ^ w T ^ a d D  Aaatk
om

f l y  f i P t u J t L ^ d r r ? T T l i  d

I n t o d a  t  laadl I

isnsk.

NOTICE ! !
Wa are ta k ia g  appU caU oaa

fa r

Gl HOMES
in Coelioma, Stonton, 

Gordan Cify, Stariinf City, 
end Ackarly.

DON’T LET YOUR 
EUGIBILmr EXPIRE. ' 

Tefal XIaat Ta ValeraBs. . .  
Apprex. 94IR

CONTACT
Lloyd F. Curloy 

Lumbar 
1609 E. 4»h AM 4-6242

BOOM and heard. Nioa. atoaa 
i dll puaaala. AU 443ld._________
FURNISHED APTS.

* CLEAN ^MOTKXH 3 
aparta n at. UnUtiae a°hl. li

BS
laai Waal am.

MicaLT P u a m a n D  4 n o

NEW WARBIOUSB bad aftlea—3aa4S. 
aaa at BM Bprtoc Track TarmlaaL Dial
AM 4at t3 ________________________
TBAILBB BPACB far ram at B U  aiolh

AM 34141.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

NXWLT DBCOBATBO loraa 3 raam a»ar4 
maot. BBto a ^ .  AM 43147. IISI WaWi ra
4 ROOM AND bath randabad yaraya 
apartment wXh yaraya. Air r aaSHtonal
Ceupla aaly. 1704 Jahnaag,_____________
THXES Bo6 m  fonikdwy

I 477ia.
3 ROOM POBNianBO martaMat (iall~^ 
Baywall. -Woynh Wbaal Ortra-to No. L

REAL ESTATE

3 ROOM AND 3 room tototolMd mart-
mtnta. PiWtr emptoa. AM 34114
LAROB .3 ROOM furatolMd ODortmetit
Prtrtto  boN. clMO to. biUc paid. AM
44N7.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Waat Highway 80

Ctooa 3 or 4 raoni Apartuanto Air caa- 
r PacUUtoi. Naar Airdttiaoaro ~  Loandry 

Bata
PURNttH BD DUPLBX-Tdt Ootwlaa. CaB 

.. Or. Coraeo or Df. Ptaaaah.

BTATBD OONCLATB Blf 
■prtoy Oammaadary Na. 31 
rrT M aD day. Jana II. 1;3t  
p.ai. Praetlca artry  Meoday 
nlykt t:M  p.ai.

Horry MMdtotaa. B  O.
Ladd dmtOi. Bac.

BIO aPBOdO liOdaa Na. 134t 
A.P. aad A M. atatod Maot- 
lay lat aad 3rd Thuradayi.
T i t  am-

SaUi Lacy. W.M.
O. O. Ruyhaa. Sat.

B T A T B D  CONVOCATION 
Bly aprtoy C h a ^ r  Na. 171 
RA.af arary 3rd Thoraday, 
l :a t  p.m. aehaal of 3aalrae- 
Maa fyary Maaday.

RAIUtOAO WATCH3U. 4 
Orandfathar claaka. aaarla 
rmatrad. Bspait. Bawm 46IHl
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTTO. Mala
CONTRACT TRDCKMBN mafca IT i wMh 
adr Tta. H tvar 31 wrtto MATF1/3WBR 
Bax 1S7. .todlarapalto A ladtona.

NOTICE
Apftlieattoaa a r t  batay aecapUd tor Um 
poaltiaa af Chltf aTpaUea af tha CIW 
of Bty Sprlny i31.dW) oadar tha OaoncB-
eny IfaDayar tarai 4  ■ey«Tl>ai*nt Qoa. 
uncatlaas than toeladr axtoaslTa » •
parlanM la a u n te l ^  pallea d a ^ ^ t m
oparattoDt af whtdi a aahatantlal par- 
tloe moat h a r t haaa to aa adailnkUaUTa
ar lupanrtoary eaaaeny. ApoUeanu ahall 
rubmlt dataJtod hlalory of adncsUanal 
baekyriaaf. aaiptoyi 
clfy oB apaclai itl _ __
C itod. Apply to A. X. SU tahataar Oiy 

anayaf. City H ag Bly aprlay. Taxaa

thranyh 
AM 4 ta

MONDAY TT LOO

mn>-TV CHANNEL 1 -  MIDLAKD
9:ta-M w kaBM TOBnAT 4:ta—D lntattoat
3-ja-Ad« Tina d:34-Dl7iawdl . d:ia Ktmit Xonffal
4:;M DhPimlmi 
4:30—KtoMe Xonfyal

7;d4-1bday 
d : i a - D e ^  Be Ml

i-aa-M r. airtaa 
l:aa-T hrto N tipm

i;da-M r. airtao t;3a-Ptay Tow Bumh l:dd Rtqtrt
l:34-Thrto Otoaow W:W Ptloa to Btyhd d:ta. Wtwo. ---------
3:41 R m nl l:3a-LaraaUo
d:W Wiwo. WmBiw UMO-Trato w 7 :ia-M aa .aa«
d:W Blritbool 
T:34-Walto Poroo 1 1 :3 0 -^ * 0 0 ^  be Tea

CboUlnat 
tMB-TM Robtl
S:34—A im r MurraySMS P tto t OUBD 13:N MtlOtot

t:3 a -4  JuN 3fm l:d»- Outtp fk r  a  Doy I  dO-M. Stood
t:M B tw tfM ytlw y I-3a-Lor«tta TouDd d:34-DB. 3lonboB

U:l4-3law« 8 :ta -T tu ia  Dr. Mttoot W;aa-Mtwo. WaotoW
W:34-Jaak Paw 3:N Prtm  H mm  Bacto 10:30-Jack Poor
a :W  Nat 0« 3 da-Ptorheato ■ U :N Npi Off

3:30—AdT Ttno

RBPAm
Wa Usa Tubot

Uaai TV Safa, la Gaa4
Aa law a a ...... . .|« JS

CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

SISH Gragg AM 4«TV

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING
Doy 11:14-1

,  If WklM 
l:aa-Uto af BUay

Draw 
ItcOraw

1407 GREGO 
AM 4-5025

a J4 -K ato  Sallk 
T :ta-Tba Taxaa 

.7 :14-Pathar iSawa

T ta p  Carrto. H P. 
Eraln Daatol. Boo.

AM 44M1.
rURNISHXD DOPLBX. catala Only. Na I 

IW AyMard. AM 44111 ar AM

HOUSES FOR SALE
t o t ' s t a l c u P"

A2

CALLED IfBlCTTNO BUkad 
Plaint Lodya Ma. MS A.P 
aad A M. Maaday, May 11, 

'T;ie p.to. Work ■  PC . Da- 
yraa.

W. V. Oruna. W.M.
Eryhi Daalal. Sac.

AM 4-79K 806 W. Uth
JaaaMi Oraway—AM 43044 

Clao tkewaa AM 4aWl
BTOP-LIBTEN-LOOK- tortoy aaw I  bad- 
ratm  brick. I  lUa baWa. carpal, atoctrtc 
kiUbom. ratrtyaratod air, earpart. AU J«r antemaw. \
3 POB 4  I  bto 3 ream haaaat naar 
Boat. axaapUaaaUy etoaa nod atoa. Ml ft. 
aamar tot. tltW  dawn. WIW totol. awnar
BAROAui aP& IAL — Naar OeUaya and
r ada aehaal. Ctoaneat haoar ta town, buta 

todraamt. 7 afea ctoaatd. ......................

n.d»«:9k s s n

bto UTtardtobic 
BCUan. aflarhtn 

y a n ^ .  faaaad. ta  aamar M. Ooly 3731
law  DOWN PATIdENT boyi thla tovaly 
3 hadroow hooia. Hardwood ftoers, bty 
claaata. toraly yard, yaraya, eorotr tot 
Boryato at dTIW
NBAB COLLBUB- pretty brick trim  I 
badraam. lid  arlrtay. daobto claaato. dl- 
lachad yaraya. radwaad fanaa tow taal-
i f ie f *  l* 3 ac^ S % if aad dao da aoraar 
tot. doal air. daobto ilamto. naito. rtd- 
waod taom. Aaaapt 3 bidratari to Uada.maw. ___
tOVBLT NBW 3 badraam brtek andor 
aaitolrtitllm. 3 Wa boWa, My artay-daii. 
ftraplaca. atooirtc boUttna. Cbaiet  toco, 
dtaa Oaly dlTJW.
OtDfAN BOLLS- toeety aaw I badraam.
dao. brick. 1 Ma balha. (ulty earprted. 
aB alaetrir Utaboa. lotto, dattoto aaraarl 
tooea atolW

LAROB UPBTAIRa tpartm ant water tor- 
nlabad. W a l l^  diataoac af datmtowa. 
aaa ayaot 3W Waat fth ________
4 ROOM NICXLT fumlahad aaartmtat.

A tm  or AM
4WM.

paid. AM

BPTICIBNCT APARTMENT. AU btUl poM. 
Uto bam. aW motiUi 3«  Wcat 7th. Apply 
aporunanl L apttolr*. AM 44SW.
1 ROOM PURNUHBO apartnymU, pate- 
ato hatha, frtyidalrt, hUto paid. Ctooa M. 
aw Main. AM 433W.
3 BOOM PUBinsBBD aparltnant. prteato 
frent aotrance. prtvata hath, bllla paid. 
41d Dallaa. AM 44717.

BIO SPRTNO Atotmbly No. to Older af Um Rainbow for OMa lai- UntloD. Taaaday. May 
34, 7:ld p.m .

Ctoo Thamoa. W.A. Buaan Btophana. Itoa.
SPEHAL NOTICES Ct

rURNISHBD APARTMENT far eeupta.
Blrlallr Brteato.nrar ihepiitot aaotor. airl Altoly Uat Wood. AM 44111

NICE APARTMENT (unaabad. 3 larya 
raama and bolb. Madrm . AM, 3 raomi 

fum labad aaor Madloal Aria 
M 44WI dayiftoapltal. AM

• Legal Notice
The Wtbb APB Bxebanao to IMaraatod 
to aollettuy bMa for tha aparalM  of a 
Caoftetlenary Btond a t Iba Boat Tnaatra. 
Proapaetlea appUcaala are adelsad to 
rantact O ' R. Ointani at BMy. m .  tato- 
phowa AM 43111. Ext 313 far ttfo ran - 
Uaa ralattof to appUrattona aad raqolra- 
laantt. Rfrittaa propaaala mual ba r4  
eatrad at tlw Exchany* office no totor 
tbaa law baari aa 37 May IIW.

Pt'RNISRED APARTMFNT8 -  3 roatnt. 
bina paid. E. L Tato. 3441 W. Nlfbway W
TWO LABOB raama and baUL dUIP

SKALM) BID OFFER:
R W Y -tm . Il-w  A M.. JUNE I. tdW 
Sealed bMi win be reoaleed ta tbe 

I a u tr  Beard of Cootral, Btota Office

weak. BtUIttoa paid. AM 44331.

BT OWNBB- 4  badraam bam a. ntea natyb- 
hiilH i l  Ctoar. CentMer ftoaactoy far 
iWtobto party. AM 4w a

OWB. TWO aad tbroa raom tiiratobi i  
apartoMOta. AU prteato, tdlUttot paid Air 
cendatoond, Ktof Apartmoau. Wt Jaho-

LrviNO BOOM. haWoMD. dhilna roam, 
kltehaa and balh. Rallaway bad. Prteato 
yaraya. bUU aaM. ARa Vtau Apartmonta
w i xacf am ___________ _
mCBLY PURNiaHBD two roam apaiV
maw Apaff  Bcurry.
NICB TXRBB raam titortm m l. I  bffla 
aaM. AM 4MW baWraT:W w  dOdr d:4A

BuUdtoy. WI E. 14th 81.. AwtUn. Taxaa 
until II.W A M., June I, IdW cneertoi 
tha aato of I Impreeamaat belanylny 
to tha Taxaa Hlyhway DapaKmeW 
loeatod at Bly Bpriny, Taxaa aad aiM 
ba tnapeatod by c H iltny Vamoa W. 
Themna. Taxaa Klyb*ay Dapartwaat. 
Bit Bprioy. Taxaa.________ _̂____ .
iNitjRAMCB POR aB ayat 

Bietr P l a nraqulrad.4WI1. can Ha wadical

PLAfTK PLOWBHS. tuppHaa. pUator
DMidi far piaqiiaa Prwa tnatnieUaa. 4WI 
Wmt Biyhwayat. AM 44M1

u%.£*^'BKJrsrE3%
AM 44ITT.

CAB DRIVBBS 
Parrnlt. ApaU a r ayhaaad Dapot
HELP WANTED. Pcmala F t
BEAUTY ADVISOR. Baeama Adrtaor far tomam RoUywaad Oo.. and tan im to W ,aa to part Uma. I wttl Wow m  1 iSIybbirttoad. Can AM 3-WW.

ply a w  Paurry.
NEED • LAE Naur. Alta eMy daBrary peraan BaemHarrti.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

Earnin
$400 MONTH 

figs vrithin S4t montha ahouid 
he miumum of 18000. We’r# open
ing a new division with a new 
product—IX year (rid intamatioD- 
al firm. There win be plenty rapid 
advancfinenL We naad 1 manag- 
ers in West Texas now.

REQUIREMENTS
Ages 23-40
High School Education

LAUNDRY 8SHP1CB J l
mo3mtO. .PICBDP. dtllmry. m  AM 4iaiB.' by WhfW*i aitra. SewtT*
nuiNINO DONB ol 13N Motowry. coa AM 403N.
OKMIDdd WAIITBD. Dial AM 4SIN.
IRONDdO WANTBO. Dial AM 44313. ...
TBONniO WANTED 31.H Winid IN i MItlWW. AM S43ia. dwm.
numndo wanted nw atutry.AM 3-nid. ihmo

SEWING ' J l '
ariLL DO on tyym towiny dad olwadmM. AM 34311.
WILL DO ttwtoy dad oltaroOtao. Bmin obto. AM 34iax
yEWmo WAifTBD-itaoitoBMDy to can. drto't drniti. itaw 1 tofooyb CX. 1M7 Koct 14tb. AM 34aaT.
MRS. *DOC Weofh- wwtof lad Utai. lldl Holm. AM 34MA altora.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
POB THE btci Bboom m a mw w uted aor ma' Tldwon CWwMM, IMl SaM 4th. AM 4743L
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
1111 PORD TRAirrOR WUh toodw oad blado. Terr to^ enadttton. A bormta ol dtrs. AM WnT m ; am 4333s Wyhii.
GRAIN. HAT. FfED KS
LANSARO AND Wtdtora Storm Proof to4 too ittd tor tato. EX 44MI. BX 4414L
LIVE8TOCS K2
PKEsa JBXaBT botton tor tato. 1 into wttl, tum toufb acroti railroad Iraokt af auatoo. SK d-Sllt. W. T. Wtlto.
FARM SERY1CR n
SALES AND serrtet m Redo Submory- Ibto. Mytn-Btrklty ond Dtmmtoy_purapt. crarmteto wator woU ttrrtet. WlndiMlI rtMOr. Drtd xrtodmllU. CarroU CbooM. LTrte 43112, Cooboato.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

Dependable TranaportatkM
>HcAbie to meet publl 

Ready to work now 
Would conaider CoUegt Studenix

bbNeftts
$400 par month to bagia iminedi- 

Btely
Free inxurance 
Excellent retirement 
Paid vacation
ExcelleM aamingi hi very abort 

tima
Aik Per Mr. Roaa Spradling 
' Tuaa.. 11-1; Wed., S-l 

SoUlM Hotai

S A V E  $ $ $ $ $
,Open All Day Saturdays
4.8-10.10 Reinforcement 
wire ................. . Per itril $17.90
215 Lb. CompotiUon Shinglea
Installed ....................  $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fdhcing —  $12.90 
Exterior Hoim  Paint. Money'
Back Gufurantoa. Gal. $ 2.90 
Joint Cement, 2S-R>. Bag $-l-X 
Rubber Bam Wail P ain t- 
Money-Back Guarantea, OaL $ 2.M 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.W 

1099 Off OB all Garden and 
Hand Tofria.

Lat Us E îild Your Radirood 
Fence Or Rrtnodel Your Hoon 

With FHA Tltia 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.. Lumber

1101 I .  4th DIM AM 604$

•:da-O aaay Thi 
•  :34-Am iiitlhcn

T/yti

ll:3 4 -L « t t f  1
o a

7:W WfO Od
T.ia-N tw t
t:da—dUchord BtUttal 
l : l l -C ta t .  Xoaaano 
t;W —Bed Bwwt 
d:ia-OB Iho Oo 

II :W -t o tto  twey 
ll:3a-O cetm btr M id
U:W Ltwi tf  LNt
11:3a—B ntort 
11:4d—nem t Pair 
13:14—Nawt, WaoUtorUu-
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3:3a-Vordlel to

’ Day
tf  Nldka 

tf  nitoy ay sthiw
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4:d»-Llft4::
4:|
t:(W-Ponn Bdatr 
a - l t  Dtoy BdworW 
l:3a-Clr«to 4 Rtmhto 
7.W nmaliO-Xwfd 
7:3a-D tblt Quito 
l:34-T1yla«wpa 
I  3 4 -K T a o tw t 
t:da Oo»fy Mttrw 

M la -R tw t. W tttbtd 
la.dp-Wrdttltoy 
ii-3 a-L ttt ef a a w ' 
U:W aipD <w

THE STEREO SHOP-AM 3-3121
OH San Aagila Mghway — Ctoaa to Daaglaaa 6  Wahh THIaga 

-  dOBMOIS ifkUH RM> nRVlCB 
*  m-PI Sate Ra4k R TT Raaalr

Of
A LMtta Om Of Tha Way B* A UtOa Laaa Ta Pay

R06A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3
3

dd ErUbtor Doy 
to tditdl Siona

ld .lt im m y Elmo 
11 :to-llevMlBM

3:13 ■tern Storm 
3:31 Xdtl df Nlyhd

3 30- Bddt ot Rtohl 
Id Etaol T b a ^

TVEODAT 4:dd Bdyol TTmotro4 d:dd NtWd 4;to-U to tf  Bltoy4 to- Uto tf  Bflty l:U -C aal. XdOddtWd I:l4 -a iy  ItM• la -B ly  Mot t:td  Etd Bowt d to am n y to tw
I Id Dora Edwtrdi t-34-OB Ib t  Oo a:44-Dtus Edwtrdi *
d to NtW4 WttOMr M;dl-4 Loto Low 1:10—Ntwo. W ittow
d to Xolt amab l:3 a-Jto i Bwwto
7 14-T ht Ttkm ll:td  Loto If Uto 7:01 Dtonlt O'Kotlb
7 30-Wtow Bonwi Bial U:to Itortoi Iw Td*nw 7;3a-Dtbto OUItoa
1

da D im y Tbtmta 
to' dm Odlbira

ll:dd Ohldtoa UMB 
13:to-Ployhiwi

a:l4-TtybWa(M 
d:to Eto SktUtat U.M-Wtrtd Twm ■a:l4-TbU Mm Dowim

t 96'^MiiiknBl l:d l EWtor w  Worm l:34-M tftbam
3d 14—Newt, iBWll

13—T e n t l^doy
l:to  Eamt Parly ia:ta Newt

3d 3:to Mirnmilro M'l3-Ttxa« laaay
3d■3a4-wdoibw l:M -V trdM  to Toon M:a4-WttaMr

3:W B rttaitr Doy M:3a-3toTto«toM
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:d4-(̂ imt<ly lAtatr7*
itda-Bodpaoiny Tiwt 
■:lS-3fr. DM. Ally. 
•:4S—B tm 'l Bewtn 
d:W .Ndwt . Wtalhcr 
d:lf Rtpirt  
d:W Cbiyw Di 
7:34—W tui I'oraw 
d:W Pttor OuDD 
l:3a-Tbit Moo Doom  
d:a4-MtTtrlck 

ia : l» -U w  Mob 
Id:34-Ntwt 
UrdP-Jatb Potr

TOXSOATl::
7;d4-Ttdty 
d:W D m ^
t:3a-Ptoy Ttor 

W :ia-Prtot to X 
ld:3a-Ctne1faM i 
U:d»-Tnah or

KPAR-TV
3:aa-artyhM day 
3:It Picr tf  Storm

11:1
11:W Ban a  md Alton 
U:W am lt
1:W Qutdn tor a Day 
1:30—LortUa Ywmy 
3:ia-TMnc Dr Mttaat t:3d Prim  Tbttd Itoato

CHANNEL It -  SWEEfkrATER

J:3a-M atto tt 
1:da-M0tpttallty 1 
d :l4 -a y t P rtttoa

TIam
l:4A -H tta't BtwMI 
t-.aa-Ntwt. Wtolbw
d;13-Btptrt 1:3d—Ltromto 7:34-ator Tint l-3a-Tht Rifittoia 
I:I4 -M  aqnod 
I  .Jd-Domt Rttd ll:ia-XMl MeCoya M:3d—Newt, Wtolbw U:W-Jatk Paw

t;3d -«dd t tf  NlyM 
4:ao-Llft tf  allay 
4:30 ■ Cartotoo 
3:W Loonty  Todw 
3:30—Qnlek Draw 

HeOrow
I:l» -N tw a Wtothtr 
1:14—0^  Bdwtrdc 
l:3» -K alt Smith 
7:00—The Ttxan 
7:34—Pother Kaowi 

B titl;ia—Danny Itoonod 
Ann totheml;3»-Ann 

3:00—Hanattty 
t:3 0 -Jvo o  Aliyi 

|P:ia-*cwd. Wtolbw
il;3»-IUbal

II :ia—Ptoyhoiut 
n -.ia -L lft of RUty
13 aa-8iyn o n  

ITTVKPDAl 
7;4»-siao da 
f'.aa-Ntwx
I:l4-Rlchard RetUM 
I:l4 -C tp l Xaaaarao 

‘f : l4 -R td  Rowt 
a:3a-On the Oo 

U:W—I Loto Luty ’ 
11:30—Rtmpor Room 
ILdh-Lovc Of Ltfo 
11:34—XDeort 
U:44-Hoint PoU 
1310-Ncwi. Wcolhw 
l3:3a-CartooM 
U:3a-Wtrtd Tima 
I:W Bettor or Wprtt 
|;3a-HouM Party

3:d»-3lllllaaain 
3:3a-Vtrdkit It T 4M  
3:W-Brtybtor Day 
3:11 t terto Storm
3 34-Bdat of R iua
4 14-Llte M RHoy 
4 : 3 4 - B t ^  Schtol 
4’Sd—C oitom  
3:34-W Woodpoekw 
I:a4-Ntwx. WcMhar 
I-IS—Dtoy Xdwordt 
d:34-To r a n  tta  Tralb 
7:«4-Dcfloli O'Kctft 
7:3a-Dabtt OUIto 
l'34-aitm  WlUtt 
1:04—Oorry Monro

ld:04—Newt. Wtolbw 
lO-Sa-WrttUlny 
ll;3a-Ltfo o tM to y  
13 OO-aiyn o n

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LVBBOCE
U »-aM yhtot Day 
3:13 Boer a  Stotm 
S ;ia-B dta t f  NlyM 
4:ia-LHb tf  RUty
3:ia-4Aenty Tnnti •:ia-4»alck Draw MoOraw ' y;W-Mcwt, Wtolbw d:ld Dtuy Edwtrdi f:S4-Koto amlth 7:ia—The Ttxm 7:30—Pother Kawwi Btto3.-aa—Ooniv Thnoiad J'.34-Aan aodhtro T:I4—MeOaiiey 3:3a-4aot Alhram ld:fa-Mdwt. Wtolbw It:3a-ltobal

13:i OffROty
TVKIOAT 
7:44-aiyB Ob 
7:ia Ntwx
I;d4-Rlebafd BtlteM 
t : lS - C ^ .  Kmyaroo d:ia—Rtd Rowt l;3a-Oa Um Oa 

14:14-1 Lora Lucy 
11:30—Dmeinhw a rlBd U:ia-Lwc tf  Uto ll:34-R.D. CIA 
U:44-Homt Pair 
13:t4-Ncwt, Wtolbw 
13:30—H im tt to Newt 
13:34-World TWM 
l:l4-B ttttT  or Mono 
1:30' Bouit Patty 
3:l4-MlIUooalra

3:30—VtrfUet I t  Tdiin 
S:ia-Srtahtor Day 
l:IS—aoerat Storm 
3:30 |Maa cf NlyM 
4:IS-Ltfa tf  RUty 
4:30 Btmty SthttI 
4:30—Ccrtooni 
l:34-W  Woedpoektr 
a: 04—Newt, Wtoihtr
d:13-D tm  Xdwordi
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7:l4 -DtnDlc O’Xttto 
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WtalhAr
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f. SVMd 4. lUniMn WmMV 
tek Pmturn oa

EXPERT
RADIO
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AM M m

40
McMtr Day MrM Mm 
Mi* ¥Jto at MUaw 
iMatjr Mm

V. WaMpMkM Pm CMM 
I M  B dvar*  a i ^  « RaaMi 
M M O -B M * 
Dabto OUIM
S I imSm
Oarry Maara 
Ravi, Waathaa 
WraaOM
Ltta at M tar’ 
■MB

3-3121
k W«Mk rmaga 
<D nRVICR

■■ T« Pay

Bd«a at RlfM Tlwtttrv 
Ufa al RUay 
My Maa 
•aa-jly Mm  
Daai BOwarM * 
Mava. WaaMar 
-JhB Bewta 
-Oaaala O’KaaM 
■DaBta OOUa 
-TlyliMiipa 
Rad IkalMB 
■TMi Maa Dawaaa 
■Martkam 
■Nava
■Taaaa VMay 
■Waatbar
-IteTtaUaaa
CK
-Ceaiady Hlaatfa 
■MatlBaa
-Moaptumy tub# 
■Aft NratiBB 
-Rata'a RavaD 
-Nava, Waatha* 
•Ripatl 
-taiaaola 

May Ttma 
-Tha RiriaMa* 
-If aqnad 
-OoDoa RaaR 
-Raal MeCvya 
-Hava. WaaMar 
ilaafe Paar

ATER
-MUMonatfa 
-V ardlet U Taara 
-Sncktar Day 

ia t r af Mona 
-Rdia at K im  
-Ufa af Rliay 
- B a ^  ScBaol 
-Canoena 
—W Woodpaekar 
-Nava. WaaMar 
-D ear Rdvarda 
- T o ^ n  Ma TtbM 
-Danela O’Kaafa 
—Dobla OUUa 
-aum  wmat 
I—Oarry Moora 
-H ava WaaMar 
>—WraatRar 
)-Lita e f W l a f  
-M pa OB

>CE
>-VatBMt U  
-R rMMar  Day 
-■aerat Mw ib 
- f i a  at NMM 
- Q a  af RUay 

RaaMy iabaaf 
—Cartoona 
I—W Woedpaekar 
—Nava, WaaMar 
—OavB Rdvarda r 
P -T o ^ U  Ma TniM 
-Dannla O’Raafa 

»-Dabta OflUa 
P-Tlftitr«pa 
)— 4 Jaat Man 
I—Oarry Moora 
»—Hava, WaaMdr 
l-W>aatUBt 
>-Lifa o f M lay  
t-MfB OB

Results
fc

MIRCHANDISI

BinLom a m aterials u

P AY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

\

ixlO SheRthlng a  c  r \e
(Diy piM) ............  $ 5 .V 5
tx4 PraeiiioB * e
Cat Studi ...... ..........  5  5 . 9 5
2x4 A EM «> -y rc
(Wddt CoRft flr> $ 7 .4 5
Comigatod Iron -
(StroQgbRni) ............  $ 1 0 . 2 5
Cddar ShiBflBB . ^
(r*d iRbdl) ........  $  9 . 9 5
IS Lb. Asphalt Fatt e  o

SIS Lb. Economy ^
ShlnglM ....................  $ 5 .2 5

V E A Z E Y  • 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
270) Avo. A 
PO 2^<B00_

BfYDER 
Lamoda Hwy, 

d l S4IU
H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY

‘’Manufacturer’s Axent'’ 
BRICK—Mfgr’s. Samiue Room

Fireplace Ekiuipment, Patio. 
Planter A Barbecoe Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaire Range Hoods 
A Intercoms 

Scaffold Rental 
Scrub Brushes 

IM Scurry St. AM 4-297S
DOOA. r s n .  BTC. u

MIRCHANDISI
HOUnaOLD GOODS

MIRCMANDISl
lA

D&W
FURNITURE

WESTINGHOUSE- 
t  ou. f t Refrigerator ...

NORGE-10 f t 
Rafrigerator

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED SPÎ CIALB
HOA High FMelity-Mareophoaie 
with aepanda cabinst •  apaakm. 
Walnut flniah. Like new 
TRUETONE 21" console ’TV. 
Mahogany finish. Gdod condition 
with new picture tube . .. .  MiSO 
SILVERTW® i r ’ Console TV.
New picture tube ..............  m.OO.

OTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cabi
net Bargain Buy ..............  m so

Stanley Hardwire ^Co.
*^our FrlamSy Hardware"

102 Ruaasle Dlsl AM 4A22I
ta r  Os "yam

internationaiA
• cn. ft. Refrigerator

WARD-7 eu. f t 
HH ffla’Hflf ... . ——e-----ABseeseed

PHILCO-i cu. f t  
Refrigerator .........

79.

W H ITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM AI2n

TO o r a  nvByivptBy aMJ*- kMMa. «b» 
bmbM bM. bMM tnUiMd. AM M ns.
roa tAui: ■Mtlili aboft hatrad potelBir 

«W « a - -atXar S pjn.
RBOVTXRRO OmiUAHUA 
• t u a  Wnl iBd. AM 4-TMS.
BBAVnfuL naaNOBsa 
bMM. Msb«5S Mr».

M«Bd* and IBd.
n  pupplM, 
SMd mtHimtHm . am

aoaroit scuawTAn. pohim in- mm. 
Sm  *0 ddy awMny. am r T;M p.ai. 
Waafcdaya, IM« SliiaBiaBat. AM M sn.
cRmuARUA rarrtMK. 
pMB Blrad. At itad. Chm 
Mr*. W. C. dardaa. Bai

HOUSEHOLD CKKMM U

KETTA ForeiDi Car. T7 ModM. 
Sawing Machlnaa I17J0 op

. ARMY SURPLUS 
Compiata Uaa Of Pottary 

We Need Good Used 
Fumltare and AppOaaoea

Furniture Bam

2000 W. 2rd Dial AM 4A0H
WIZARD

USEb APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

KELVINATOR 2 F t Rafrigerator. 
Excellent condition, good eppear-
ance .........  ......................
MAYTAG AutoouGe Washer.-Ba- 
cellent condidoo. R a i l  bM^
gain ........ ...........  ...... . I42.S0
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very little . $42J0
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Wariiers 
Round tabs. Thm  loA and run 
excdlent An Uttla ae . . . . . .  $32.20

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friandly B«dwar«". 

203 Runnak AM 44221
W U  BUT TTa.

aaby aadt. Mak 
•p
caadHIaaara trea* p a lik li i  la SSW aJ.M 
m  tat* alananaaiaBi BasA Baa Ua

A t r i ! % h E
tm  w. we.

LOOK
an a S a S s T a :

baS baakraat aad aMiB- 
abMitiua Mr biTaUda t« aMiralav-

CaaMlata M Tat. H a B k __
BbeyeMeedle vMb S yaar baaki. 
H avBatard Flayar vttb Wi' 
aaad aaadl* aad M lalaat

WaaaB*
a. m « .

See At 3308 Auburn

4Meaol
4000 CFM Window Modal 

Evaporathrs Coolar 
With Pump
•109“
InstaDad

202 Male AM 44141

Fun Sise* Gas Raaga. Perfect 
condltloa .........................  2US.00

a •

10 Ck. Ft. General Electric 
Refrigerator ’. ................... 1120 00
2-Pe. SacUonal. Browa color $ W.M
$-Pe. Dinetta Suita — '... |3I,$8
2-Pe. Bedroom Suite ..... .$ 42J2

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeO

SAH GREEN STAMPS

s' - Good HousH«vii^

AND

207 Jonnsoe

• l i « ^
ArPUAHCES

NEW Ahn> USED
Good Selcctioa of Usjsd tlQ M  
DtneUes. Starting ai .r .. ■ '
Uaad Sofa Bad. Vary M  QM 
Nice. A real buy for only ^
FRIGIDXIRE Rafrigerator. FuO 
width frceler.
Very Cleen ................... ^  ^
1 -  ONLYI New Hideebed. Ideal 
for mobile
home........  ..........
2- Pc. Uving Room Suite. tQ Q M  
Brand New. One only .
New Odd Chairs. G < ^  at COST.

U J K H tS
U2 E. 2nd 
804 W 2rd

AM 44721 
AM 4-2201

Cool Off With A . . .

w w i a i - r r

•29’

Air Conditioner
Plaoty if Parking A>ace 

Wt Give SAB GTesn Stamps

R&H H A R D W A R E

DIM AM Arm

noAC
Baaab FUa 
Bard vara.

aSSSM

New Aad Used
0*ad i  a*. Mabnavy Uti i l i i
^TMI 'oar* air’diajMi'li'r'.'.'
U a m  U*aS aad Obair ^ . . . .
Stiii Oak D a* aad ChMr ..Uaad BMcin* Tam B ^  .
i  Pa. iMM Oak BiWaiw ........ . .S H*. Maato eadravB ..............  ■$.«
eat OakHRak Bad* .................... fisJS
Omw typ* rraaaar ............................ MP IP
Uaad Oaa Baaaa ........    PwJsDwd Hifrlpwafar vMi ftaiiMBd Omb- pafiBMBi ............................... SI

CARTER FURNITURE
t t i  W Md AM Al

H O TP O IN T 
APPLIANCES 

ESSICK COOLERS
Free Eotimitet on Ducting 

and Instilling.

Western Furniture
im  G fig __________ AM 24422

1 -n  la. GE Tahla Modal TV sat
with stand ....................  29

1-HOOVBR Upright Vacuum
Claansr . Lika New ...... IS2.M

1-Fiin sise TAPPAN Gee Range
Lato Model .................  I22.N

1-4000 CFM UNIVERSAL Air 
Conditioacr complete with 
pump and window adapter $72.12 

1-U  Cu. F t Upright KELVINA
TOR Freesar. 220-Ib. capacity. 
Take up peymante of $12.00 per 
month.

.Terms As Low As 22.00 Down
And $5 00 Per Month Um Yoai 

Scotde Stampe Ae Down 
Paynaent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

112 Maia AM 441

lA

S M 9M .

0x12 AXMINSTER'*
-100%  Wool Pile - 

Rugs

$49.99

AUTOM OIILIS M

TRAILEU

IF aarflL--iS^^rre^S^& SoBA ri
a  MABUCTTB 
rrada tar daythiBe*'

S par aaet ap m  7 rra - ^ - r ~ ^ s  
Waal M ravB. Bvy IS 

5 *  Weal af AM SaaaJU ad
lAlfAIfOBU)a  MUi

Choice Of Colors
0

CalL For Frao Estlmata 
On WaO-To-WaO Installation

.. S E A R S
'  212 South Main""

AM 4-SSS4 Nllhta AM 4-44M
'We Otve ScotUs Stampe

S-Piece Bedroom Suite...... |40.$i
S-Piece Dinette. Extra good cooF
diUoo .................    $29.92
2-Piaca Dinatte. -Very
nlca ....................................  I24.M
4 Pc. Badroom Suita—repoeaesaed 
—Bookcaaa bed, triple dreasea-
Walnut ........     $141.12
Lamp Table—Mahogany. Extra
nka. ...............    $12.90
I  Pc. Dining Room Suita. Walout. 
Raal Nice ..............    $72.12
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
112 MMb am 440)
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTSBi PIANOS -
Ask About Rantal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1702 G r«tt AM 44101

Ptanos • OrgsP i
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Orgaae 
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4 4 ir

a Hev

SPOH’TING GOODS U
M FOOT WABD-S beat. Si fc-P. Saa BBw 

Aar vKb Hat trM alanar. —  — —
tB. eaa n s
tarya' ira lw  

aa MdBw fBl.

TYPEw irrn3 L2

DISCOUNT
$2000.00
On Some Units
Due To  Minor

\ ^
Exterior Hoi I Domqge

FREE
Air Conditioner 

On Any Unit 
Sold This Week

Y ou'w ai Piy Too Much 
If You Buy Elsewhere. 

Get Our Written Figures 
Then Compere 

We Need Property, Furni
ture, Trucks, Cit s , Used 

T riilen

P&C SALES
AM 34337 W. Hwy, 80

G eineit Used T riilen  
In The W a t ^ ^
MOBILE HOMES 

AT WHOLESALE!!
40 Footer For Only 

$2400.00 
Uttla As 10% Down

BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.
1002 E. Ird AM 44200
TRUCKS FOR S ik c  SB
HOI CaBTBOLBT TBUCB vdb H B. 
bad aad iralB baarda. Badla. baai 
Sapaad abL  SSS.SS Hraa. Oaad aaa
uaB. nss . AM b s m :  m : am  m

AUTok FOR SALS MIO
FLYMOOTB 

Baaa!*SBi& “
BABDTOF.

urtba . FOB m K  MTJS:

MISCRLLANBOOS 141
LAWH M ow aa rapair aad *atpaaBw 
daaa aaBartlT. Faalary BwMriBa lar akarw- 
m Bm . AMa nanplan •arri** a d  pant a  
S 3 - Mayviti. Cata T b m a  U atan rm  
aad atayna Salaa. MS Wan Bd._______

jalat, parbaja  a a

TAXa SOIL avay dM Bbn Laatra vay 
f ia a  arpai* tad aabaMaty. B 'l Om 
fBnal. a a  Bbn LaMra alaatata akam-■4 - -  -
B O ra  M DfCB Mcyala. SM; ataaataa- 
WW Mala m . aaBBltd am tpaaa t .  
SM. AM MIM.________________
AUTOMOilLES M
MoroRcrruci

MSS t a oHDaa a iBD oaow 
a  aamtaa. Maa aaakaa a d  
AM

ca t t i a l a  Malarcytl* lad Maytk

SCOOTRRF A BIKES M4
OBT A MSS Banay-Dam 
■ a a  l a  Tba aav r a a  
dtvB payaiai aaaaaary. Data TbMBa  
Mala * ^  aad MayaM S m ,  Ml Wan Srd.
OBT A s a v ka  kWyala. Tba WirM-t 
Baal, a  lav a  S » . » - a  dava ,ayv> at  
maaaaaan. Oaad T M a a  Mw irlW i aad 
Blaytla M at. MS Waai W ._____________
AOTO I tV ICX

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N.E 2nd Dial AM 44421
TRAILERS MS

I5»

Abused
REFRIGERATORS k RANGES 

FOR RENT
PlUOmAiaB AatoWaUe Waahtr. IM - 
aaUtat l a dHIon. I  a a a  var-
raaly .  ................  sn.SS
-------- ruiATOa IS F t  BafrlaaraMEBLTIHATOa IS F t  lUMtaralar. Futt 
vWtk fraaatr. Oaad ctadmea 
abla
MAOK CKBF OAi lUpd*. Tary toad 
raa ft. v a r a  Hm aiaaay ...............  IM.M

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. M  AM 4-7472
CLOSEOUT ON 

9x19 RUGS 
Starting At 

$15.00 Eich
THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg DUl AM 44031
RBW WBLL-BII.T rafrlBaralad air 
uaatr. l-laa. ^  <
a a a  l a n m .  n f i  Waad. ____

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
aipM a
Of F*Forallara

O aatttiia  at aaaak, pUttana Beakar. 
HMriS»rMay. AparUaaal Baad*. I  Fa. 
DMaUa. B aaaaa  SaBa OtaaMla.

WHEAT'S
IM W. M  AM M M

CLEARANCE
New A Used
Mobile Homes

k
T riilen

Must Go Now
up to

- $ 1 , 5 0 0 -
Per unit reductions 
due to minor hail 

dainaga—axtariors only 
« • • ALL fully warranted 

4 - -. ALL reduced 
We trade for anything 

- tip to 7 yean baiK 
rate flnancing - - • 

TERRinC OPPOR’TUNITV 
Don’t delay'- - coma today 

To

i i ; ■

3902 W. Hwy. 
AM 24721

u  FT. TACATIOH WaBir, Haapt
srvnta.’T r S ' K tSISa. Ban « .  AM MiSi
SSOiKIAIt Dmva Avay Sm . B aaa traS a
ssa sETsrJsr* ** *~-

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/X  A  CHRYSLER Windsor sadaa. Air eondlUuiMd and power.
w w  big  saving.

# E O  XORRIS Mlaor. Equipped wfth C 1 A Q M
radio aad haatar ........... ....................

r q O  PLYMOirrH Savoy 4-door. Power-FUta
tranMniasiaa. radio, haatar, ona owner #

^ 5 7  MERCURY MoBterey Adoor sedan. Merc-O-MaUc trana- 
mlMioQ, radio, haater, power steering. C l  A l t  R  
power-brakes and air coodiUoned ... . .  
ford  Custom *300’ 3-door sedaa. Stan- C ¥ A 9 C

■w# dard transmission and beater ................
■^CT ford Fairlaoe’900'hardtop.

Air eoMfiUoBed. Power .........................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sadan. Powerflita
transmission, radio aad haater .................  A 0 9

^ 5 5  4-door sedan. Radio, beater, automatic trans-
missioa. air conditloiiad. Real good coo-
(Utton throughout ..................  O O
FORD 3-door sedan. V4 e n i^ , Fordomat- C i l i t  E
ic, radio and heater. Very nice .......    ^ " § 0 3
DODGE 4-dooc saffan V-C n M ii. .kiMar, staisdard 
tton*’ good afdkl transporia- ^ 2 9 5

J0I#10T0B INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grogg Dial AML 443S1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald  ̂ Mon., Moy 23, 1960 9 -i

s e r/ t& m m L
On .O ne-O f Our

i "

^ E O  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. OtM owner C I O O C  
and certainly hasn’t been abussd .........  ▼ I A T 3

/ E 7  CHEMIOLET ’310’ 44oor, Radio, beater. C l  I O C  
F (harp car insida and out .......................  ^ I I T 3

i|C  E  (XDSMOBILE ’90’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar, Hydra- 
- a# matic. premium whit# wail tires. Factory air oopdl- 

tloned. Prieed to seD. ^ •

Come By Today . . .
Your Usod Car Ckoico

A4ay Bo On Tho Wiy

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
*Tho Ploco Of Almoct Porfoct Sorvico'^

• OLDS .  OMC
424 East Srd AM 44625

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

" A s k  Y o u r  N - i q h b o r

‘57 MERCURY Turnpike 
Cruiser ’ convcrUble. 

Factory air conditiooad, pow
er steering, brakee. 900 In- 
dianapolia gpead classic paos

immaculate ... $1885

DENNIS THE MENACE

M LARK 44oor ................. 21
’92 CADILLAC. Air ...........  11222
*22 FORD Fairleoe 4door ...  $
’22 MERCURY Hardtop.......1220
’22 NASH 44oor ...................  $990
’92 STUDEBAKER Sdoor . . . .  1912
*22 BUICX edoor ......... , . . . .  2422
*92 COMMANDER 4door. Air $710

> PLYMOUTH Sdoer ......  I2H
’92 STUDEBAKER % tea . .. .  1490
’24 RAMBLER Wagon .......... 2922
*24 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $422
*24 FORD Sdoor .........  1922
’U OLDSMOBILE 4door . . . .  $929

M cDo n a l d  . 
M O TOR CO.

102 JobaaoB ~ Dial AM 2-9IU
w a SBU. aMy OK Opae c a n  » a l a rt 
raaaveatvMi vaS raagy Mr lha raaS. TW 
vaa Cbiwalal. I l i i S M  aOk AM 4-TML

s s n s i :UM FOBO V-S. 
oa. Mralphl WM vUh av 
Una. law aWtasa, avwaiW  
Ban MS. __
ATTBWTIOll AtL W A ^~

DtAA

9L
Now Open Until 

$ Eich Night
Wa Finance Ow Old Can 

120 Down
*21 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $1 
10 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$1
10 FORD ...........................   2
12 FORD ........ ...................  9
*42 PONTIAC .........................  922
’41 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  2122 
H  BUICK 4door ................ $110

$100 DOWN
’MFORD Victoria . . . .......... $09
’92 MERCURY Hardtop....... $02
’0  CHEVROLET Statioa

Wagon ............................  $20
14 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $390
’0  DODGE Pidnm .......  $120
0  MERCURY 4-lW  .........  $30
’0  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $20
11 CHEVROLET Sdoor , . . . .  $10
0  FORD Sdoor .........   $10
0  FORD Pickup ... .............  $20
’0  DODGE 1-ton Pickup ... .  $320

JERRY’S USED CARS
111 Waet 3rd AM 40$)

|) •

4/»

*JfUY D0U6HNUTG. mNKU4‘ AOOUT7 *

FORD Falrlaaa town 
3 0  • • d a n. Thunderbird 

a look. You

$1085
angina. Take 
can’t find sni 
like it .........

FORD station wagon. 
In excel-

lent condition ... # 3 0 3

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door ae-
o x  t o .  A « 0 5

real Ixty

/ C i L  FORD %4eB ptefcag. 
3 O  Radio. keMer. Net e

$885
/ C C  FORD Chat eed«L 

3 3  lika apw sppeeraBce.

IS to .......$785
/ C 9  OL08MOB1LE hard- 

3 3  tep conpe. In food

sfisr-.fr.... $385
/ C O  MERCURY sedea. An 

3 3  originM eag-ewiMr 
car. Extreme- ^ 4 0 C
ly Me#........ # 3 0 3
/ C 9  FORD eeden. StMS-

transmiestoB ... .  $285

Iriiiiiaii Jours \lolor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnele OiMii 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254,

'57

BIO 5PRIN0'5 CLKANE5T USED CAR5
/C Q  STUDEBAKER Lark station wagon. Radio, heater. 

3 7  overdrive, white tires, padded dash, itm o actnal 
milas. Spata has C 1 T O I

BUICK Roadmasier 3-door hardtop. RaMa. haatar. 
Dynaflow. taelaty air condaioBiKr.' power steering, 
power brakee, electric windows and d C O C  
■eat. Solid white color ..... ..............  #  1 3 1 P 3
MERCURY 4-door statioa wagon. Merc-O-Matic. ra
dio, heater, white waO tires. Exception- ^  1 ^

$695
Illy cleea car. Beautiful rad aad whits
CHEVBOLET 1-toa truck. Heator, 0.0x0 
tiree, 10" whaalhaae. 3-speed axle. Only

"Qaaitty W0 R# 
After Prioe Has

A U T O
•  BayoMvS Oaotby # 1 0 . 

00 W. 41k
aaa# Faai FH 

Open 0  1:0 PJL •  a  B.
4-747$

RILL

0  CHEVROLET iBipato spMi
Air ...............$00

0  CHEVROLET 4-dMr staOsa 
wagsn. Fac4ory air ... $100 

0  RUICR Centary 4-doer. Fee-.
tary Air ....................  1110

0  CHEVROLET Bel Ak
40or. Ak teadWIsnrd $100 

’0  OLIMMORILB IT  A.C. 0 0 RED

Emerson-Holidnd Auto Soles
120 E. 4tk AM 2490

USED CAR BARGAINS
Ideal Per Pishing Or Second Cere

0  PONTUC 4-doer. 3 le ehssas tram. Each ..............
•0  PONTUC 4deer. Me# car .......................................
2 - 0  PONTUC sedaas Solid kaa^nHeUsn.

T M T  c k e l c e   .......................................a a a a a a a a a a a%  a

0  PONTUC tpessmgcf staliea wagao. OAM actaal
aUlee. One ewacr. Nice .............. .......................  (
WcH Trade For Ml#. Rctsm. Cows. Odekens. Eggs. 

Or Aeytklac-Tsa Hava That Yea Waot To Trade

McBRIDE PONTIAC

910

Your Authorised Pontiec Dealer
r  Srd

is n  MBBCUBT HONTCLAIB ipaft 
OaaC i i dMaii. Lav Cava aarvMW
taka trada. AM ASIU.

vin
WILL TABS aqoay M ISW 

•  mllat. Pbaaa

0  FORD S l̂oor .........  220
’M CHEVROLET 4-door......  210
'0FORD Pickup................ .220
0  OE80TO 4-door ................  $10

BILL TUNE USED CARf
Whwa Fa Satat Ma’t  1Nm , i

n i Eaet 4th AM 4470

10$ Herley-Davidsoe Motorcycle 
IIM F ^  %-Too Pickup 

Alee other older modela prieed to 
■elL

9M feuRF Dtol AM44M

ARA Air
Of Quality

'  Instelled

*295.00
$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Paym«nts

Or Anything Your Crodit Justifiot
Will Pit AllII Makes Of Autemobiles

TARBOX B  ( W t n
500 W. 4th

^4 3
Dial 4-7414

R t F R I C t R A T r O
AUTO AIR CONblTl6NiR

IMPfRIAL

*275
INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Mentha Te Pay 
Engine And Transmieeien Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay.

Eaton BroSa Auto Parts & Service
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7B01'

Classified Ads Get Results

X X X X X X X X X  X X X  X X 
X .  Home Town Auto Soles
y  ’ THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE THAT REALLY CARE

*n r o u•HtHN^  f t  CBXvltlBtBl^ jMj^^ batepF<
f t  eWEVaOLBT a *LM* I F u r barSMp. BaO

X  -M cwBviioLirr*'riaa" ii>w.
'■  ewavaOLST A-Thi y*.>a» Badla avd b

tod *■ r o a n  »»-T*b yUbap. Bm Mt ------ .
X  r o s e  rairtaaa > Ftaa. Saad Math. radM. baa«t*. ava***aa I

• a a awa a a a •
• •a a e e a a  a .

John PricB ^
40 WmI 40

X X X X X X X X X X X  X X

X Milos Wood
AM 4-7112

'58

EXPERIENCE IS NOT NECESSARY
Ten daa't hev* to b« aa e 0 — stoto ■ rchaek  to rscwctoae a 
JspsndsMe aetoi car. Jast kaaw ymmr dcator! Our rcpwtoltoa 
far gaad ctoaa iato oMdcl cart la widaly knawa. Cans# to today 
•M the cicvUcat valaea. Easy lenaa asaka avallaWs to yae
tka car af yaar ckakc.
/E Q  MG Roadster. Attention to all you,foreign sports,feae. 
3  O This is the, sharpest little dobber in Weet Texee. Has

1,799 actual miles and is a locally owned $1695
/ r o  BUICK Eleetra 4-door sedan. Dynaftow. radio, hsetw. 

3 V  power steering, power brakes, factory air conditiooad. 
This is truly a fine automobile that e O f t Q C  
has bcen.wcU cared for .’. . . ......... # ^ 3 ^ 3
CADILLAC ‘O' 4door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er. power steering, power brakee, fectiwy ek oonditioe- 
ed. This is motoring* at tU best. For comfort, prestige 
and roedability come in and take a dotn- C O  O Q C  
onstratlon ride. Immaculate Inside and out # 3 * # T a #

/ B Q  BUICK Special 24oor Riviera. Dyaeflow, radio, beatar. 
3 0  tinted g lw , whitewall tires, back-up li^ta. A beautiful 

-pkle lavender exterior with black and white Interior. 
A real Bico auto that C 1 7 0 C
you wiU love .........  .............................  #  *F  ^ 3
BUICK Special 4Hloor sedan. Has Dyaaflow, radto. 

3 0  beater, power steering, power brakes and factory ak 
cooditiooing. Those hot summer days will be a )ey to 
you on your vacation C l f l Q I ^
in this automobUo .......... ................. . # 9 V T 3

/ E C  (UDILLAC 0 '  4-door> stdan. Hydraanito, radio, hoat- 
3 3  cr. power steering, power brakes, factory air esndi- 

tkinsd. This one has boon through our ssrvteo depart
ment and it carries Rod Msrtia’s O.K. $1695
that it is ready to go

!« O i

Buy Your U' .d  wo. At '’'he

RED HOUSE 

OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO
Mh AT GRBOO BUICK -  CADILLAC -

/ J
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In th« wondsrful world of PIggly Wiggly's food froosiwo— tho ossots 
aro frosoni Yos, tho froshwass, flavor and nStritlM aro hold capthro 
by qolck«froaring, and waiting to bo takon from your froaaor for 
quick, oaay moala. Just hoot and oat any of tho varioty of fruits, 
vogotablaa, moats, .pastriaa « mI spocialty foods from Biggly Wiggly's 
compidto frotan fooda doparhnont.

Double
Every Wednesday

(With |2J0 Purchaao Or Mora)

- r
P IE S  

M E A T  P IE S
BANQUET 
FAMILY SIZE..

BANQUET 
8 OZ........ 2«33

A S S O I ^ ®  
s l a v o r ^  
t A C H . • • •’

BANQUET YOUB CHOICE FBOZEN

DINNERS . . . 

GREEN PEAS .

TOMATOES

8EABRO<». IS OZ. FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS . 2 for 45«
W a^ nmaw CW* IMa. Cgf Faa T««. CUtkm ORp

Chinese 39#

MOUNTAIN PASS 
NO. 303 C A N . . . .

a

fRESH.
g r a o e

IDEAL

S o X E HE G G S
p e a c h e s

, f If
P A C W j C ^ g w

'no xv»-C U H G ,  H O . * '■

F R Y E R S  
S T E A K  7 9

CLARY'S, PRISH 
DRESSiD
CUT UP, LB. 39t, WHOLE, LB.

M IR A C L E  
W H I P

M IX E D
F R U IT

CALI-ROSE 
NO. IVi  CAN.

laaiia. Na. Its Cm

Meat Balls 27#

QUAUTT----------------------------------
CLUB STEAK . . B9*
VNDRRWOOD8 8UCKD. M OR. FACKAQK
BAR-B-QUE BEEF . 79<
UNDERWOOOB. 14 OZ. PACKAGE
Bar-B-Que Fryer Halves 59#
kR A Pn HALF MOON. M OZ. PACKAGE
CHEESE . . . . .  47 f

FRYER PIECES
YCXJNGBLOOO'S FROZEN 

FRYER PIECES

BREASTS . . . .  Lb. 99#
T H I G H S ...............Lb. 79#
B A C K S ..................... Lb. 29#

QT.
JAR

COM8TOCS. NO. t  CAN

Apple Pie Filling 37#
BETTT, M 0 1 . JAR

Sweet Pickles . 35#
PRITO. SM O f. CAN

Bean Dip . 2 for 23#
DINTY MOORE. 14 O f. CAN

Beef Stew . .*. 49#

i.f
S a u s a g e  3 9 ‘ n i S ^ T \ H G
i r T T T T T T r r — ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------.1  - . - r v i

h a ir  SPRAYr^r 7 9 GRttN
M «EX

BLEACH
.  .

m ^  ®AYLA RLACR AND RRONZv m

b o b b y  P i n T ^ " “

c a l if .

W P t H t O ,  t » -  V

WATLO. QUART BOTTLE. Sa OPF N»<r

U 8 U I O  S TA R C H  . 2 4 .  A I w I h a V E

! h a n d  l o t i o n t r u s h a y
^94 SIZE ..

I f
i I

V

UNDERWOODS. SM OZ. CAN

DEVILED H A M
CAMPFIRE. NO. Mt CAN„

BLACKEYEPEAS

• e e

CAMPrOtE, NO. m  CAN
P IN TO  BEANS .
PARD. NO. 1 CAN
D O G FO O D  . . .
SWIFT. NO. H CAN, S4 OFF, NET PRICE
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE

SPAM
I t  O L CAN s w p S g g ly m g a ls r

FLO U R
OLADIOLA, 5 LB. BAO

THES VALUES 0 0 0 0  IN BIO SPRINO MONDAY, TUESDAY AND W fD N ISD A Y

£1

I  ̂ J I
y '


